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Reduced school budget
$66,000
trimmed
by board

is adopted

D I A T H CAR—Two t*«nag§ri died «nd four other persons
were Injured when this ear itrgek a tree at the corner of
Whlpperwlll way and New Provldenee read Saturday night.

Despite Immediate «ld at Overlook Hospital, the driver,
David M, Llpsey, and a front seat passenger, John Msloney,
died within hours of the accident.

Two killed, four injured
offer car strikes tree
— Two- 48-year-olds died of Injuries
sustained when their car hit a tree on
Whipporwill way at iO:i! p.m. Satur-
day. Three of four other passengers
remain in Overlook Hospital in
satisfactory condition.

The driver, David M. Upsey, of
Summit, died of internal injuries at
11:15 p.m. Saturday, in Overlook
Hospital just a little over an hour after
the accident. The passenger on the
right side in the front seat, John
Maloney of Oarwood, died at 12:50 a.m.
Sunday in the hospital.

Police said that the car driven by
Lipsey was traveling at a high rate of
speed when it went through the stop
sign at the comer of New Providence
road and Whipporwill way. The vehicle,
reports said, had struck a tree in the
corner of the property of 1 Whipporwul
way and came to rest on the lawn,

Ambulances from Mountainside, the
Medic One unit from Overlook Hospital
and the Jawi Of Life Crew from
Westfield responded as well as mem-
bersot the Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department. After first aid was ad-
ministered, all six occupants of the car
were transported to Overlook Hospital,
police said.

The Jaws Of Life device was used to
remove the door on the drivers side so
that Kathy Long, 14, of Westfield, who
was pinned in the front seat, could be
taken from the car. Long is reported In
satisfactory condition with hip and face
injuries.

The three passengers who were
riding in the back seat of the car, were

already out of Oie eaf when police
arrived on the scene, police said. They
reportedly were Bitting on a parked car
on Whipporwil] way and on the grass.

Still hospitaliied are Kenny Mayers,
29 of Westfield with arm injuries and
George Jazikoff of Westfield, 17, with
facial injuries. The other back seat

passenger, Brad Merchant, 14, of
Summit was released from Overlook on
Tuesday after being treated for facial
and arm injuries.

Police report that friends of the
passengers in the car were following in
a second vehicle and witnessed the
accident.

Intake, conferences
aid to juvenile justice

SECOND OF TWO FARTS)
ByJEFFFEINGOLD

Juvenile Conference Committee*, the
panels composed of between six and
nine laymen in each of Union County's
21 municipalities, deal with youngsters
who are mostly first offenders and
whose crimes are considered minor.

The conference committees provide
informal hearings for those youngsters,
along with their parent* or guardians,
and try to recommend corrective action
or refer cases to community agencies
that deal with Juveniles without bur-
dening the county's juvenile court,
which could not adequately deal with
those cases.

But what if a youngster's crime is far
more serious than vandalism or
possessing small amounts of
marijuana? What if the offense is
robbery,burguary or atrocious assault
and battery?

Some people would iay the obvious
thing to do would be to send the offender
to a reformatory or even an adult
prison.

But, according to Judge Steven
Berclk, presiding judge of the Union
County Juvenile Court, the justice
system should seek rehabilitation.
"The juvenile justice system," ac-
cording to the judge, "isn't a revolving
door. It doesn't attempt to punish,"

Judge V, William DiBuono, the
county's assignment judge, also sees
rehabilitation as the method with which
to deal with most juvenile crimes. "I
have seen too many youngsters sort of
'graduate' into the adult court," he
said. One purpose of the juvenile justice
system is to show youngsters that there
are members of the community who
will offer guidance, who will show they

(Continued on p*g* t)

Total now stands
below 1978-79

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The Mountainside Board of

Education adopted a 1979-80 budget by
a 6-1 vote Tuesday night after cutting
the tentative proposal by 166,000 to
bring it below this year's total.

The total amount now stands at
$2,089,654, as compared to this year's
$2,151,819, while the amount to be
raised by taxes will be $1,686,684—down
from $1,692,778,

Unanimous votes approved a $26,000
reduction for principals' salaries, a
$8,700 cut in the line item for teachers'
salaries and a $7,300 drop in the basic
child study team. Approved by a 4-3
margin were a $23,000 cut in librarians'
salaries and $3,000 for a psychiatrist,

"This is the first time in recent
history that the board has been able to
reduce the budget and taxes. Per-
sonally, 1 see no reason why anyone,
upon a thorough reflection, should vote
against the budget, I know there are
people who object because it is to low,
but people concerned with education
and those concerned with the cost of
taxes should be able to support it," said
Scott Schmedel, board president.

Fellow board member Charles Speth,
' who cast the lone negative vote in the 6-

1 passage of the total budget and tax
levy, said he wUl not support the
budget, "I cannot in good conscience
support a budget I think should be
reduced, and without any harmjB.,the
children's education. There was $36,000
I felt could be removed from the budget
without any effect on the quality of
education of the children." Speth said
that there were many items he felt
should have been reduced, representing
relatively small reductions, but after
several of his proposals were defeated,
he said that he gave up, Speth, who
along with board member Pat Knodel
actively campaigned against the 1978-
79 budget, said that he will not cam-
paign against the 1979.80 budget.

After Dr. Arthur Williams' proposal
for 2.2 librarians (two full-time and one
part-time) was defeated 4-3 , Knodel's
suggestion for l.S librarians to serve
two libraries was approved by the same
margin, Knodel was joined by Linda
Esemplare, Speth and Peggy Reilly in
approving this reduction of 1,2
librarians. The minority votes were by
Williams, Schmedel and Anthony
Maizucca,

According to Knodel's plan, the
Beechwood library would be open five
days per week from 11:30 a.m. to 3:15
p.m, and would be served by a half-time
staff member. The grades 4 and 5
library would be consolidated with
grades 6 to B library in Deerfield
School. That library would utilize one
full-time librarian.

Esemplare, who suggested that the
reading teacher be asked to handle the
enrichment program, said, "If I did not
believe that the enrichment could not
be handled in another area, I would not

(Continued on page 4)

Old stocks and bonds
on exhibit at library

By BARBARA WALCOFF
Robert Huge of Roselle Park thinks

that be hai gotten a jump on an up-and-
coming market in the United States. On
and off for the past 15 years, his interest
in historical stocks and bonds hat been
•roused and a small part of his
collection, which hat grown into the
hOndredg, is on display until the end of
tfcfe month in the Mountainside Public
fctbrary as well as the Elizabeth Public

• « e Mid the certificates dating back to
OM .17001 and MOOs, are colorful with
gritpbic appeal, and have many notable
•tgnatWM which add to their historic
Vfljue. Signature* on certificates owned
bjr Huge include H e w Wells, William

Wanted: old papers
The Mountainside Little League will

hdjd a paper drive in the Deerfleld
g^ool parking lot on Saturday from 10
ajO. to I p.m. Resident* are urged to
being all old newspapen which should
b«i bundled and tied.

G. Fargo, Thomas Edison, J. Gould and
ex-JtrMy City mayor Frank Hague,
Huge also owns an item issued to John
D, Rockefeller.

"When you have interesting
signatures, you get into the autograph
market," Kluge Mid In that kind of
market, he added, certain certificates
can go for over $100. On the other end of
the scale, there are some very nice-
looking certificates that will cost only
about 50 cents. Most of these are bought
for their graphic appeal.

"There is quite a variation in the
market—especially according to
condition and rarity. Price* depend on
supply and demand. But this entire
market for historical stocks and bonds
will just grow of its own accord," he
predicted,

"One of th* big appeals U the vignette
(the pictoral engraving on the cer-
tificate). If the vignette i« related to the
industry, that increases the interest,"
he added

Huge has been told that his stock
(ContinvM on pat* «

\ PIECE OF HISTORY-Jobanna, Own, director of flit Mountainside public
library, •xamlnes one of the old historic railroad stocks on display until the end of
the month. The stocks and bonds, part of • collection owned by Robert Klug* of
R O M I I * Park, can also bttaen fn the Elizabeth Public Library.

(Phete-Graphlci)

A PIECE OF THE PIE—Kevin McLaughiin, a seventh grade math studant of
Jeanne Osborne at Peerfltld School, takes a look at how the money Is distributed
within the proposed school budget for Mountainside, in the study of graphs and
percentages, the class saw how the Board of Education divided the tentative
budget between the six major categories. A final budget was adopted Tuesday,

Profiles

CARL J. MARINELLI
"Student needs are the primary goal

of education and therefore should be the
center of the decision-making policy.
Our declining school enrollment should
not lead to a decline in our educational
program. Effective planning can
maintain our present school program,"

Carl J, Marinelli, candidate for the
Mountainside Board of Education,
made that statement in announcing his
intention to run for one of the two seats
to be filled in the election on April 3.

Marinelli said that during the past
seven years, he has been attending
board meetings, asking questions
which are intended to improve the
quality of education for the children of
Mountainside. Now he wants to be a
part of that board.

An employee of American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, Marinelli,
who is responsible for information
systems and planning development,
said he wants the opportunity to show
that "proven business experience can
go a long way in helping to solve our
local problems," Before joining AT&T,
Marinelli spent nine years with
Western Electric Company, His ex-
perience in handling cost effectiveness
and operating efficiencies on a
nationwide basis, he added, have
sharpened his negotiating skills.

Besides serving as a soccer coach in
the Winfield Park Junior High School
and Raritan Township High School,
Marinelli was a teacher in both
systems. He has also conducted
numerous recreational programs in

(Continued on p ip* 4)

SCOTT R. SCHMEDEL
Seeking his second term on the

Mountainside Board of Education,
Scott Schmedel, president of the body
for the 78-79 academic year, thinks that
the tough decisions that will have to be
made next year should be made by
experienced members.

"In the end, I decided to run because,
if my ability and experience are going
to be of any use, 1 have an obligation to
run, It takes a term on the board to
learn what you can do and what you
can't do and how to deal with the issues,
We have had far too much turnover on
our Board of Education. I think it is
important that the board retain the
experience it has," he said,

"I feel that my first term was mainly
preparation for the hard decisions to
come. The board and the people of
Mountainside have some difficult
choices to make in this next three-year
term—the most critical decisions in our
school system's history. Within the next
year, we must find a new superin-
tendent and decide what to do about the
Beechwood School.

"As we try to maintain a superior
school system in Mountainside, we
have powerful, uncontrollable forces
working against us: declining
enrollment, rising costs, the un-
derstandable public resistance to in-
creased government spending, the
insensitivity of the state government to
local needs and local desires. The state,
in fact, would like to eliminate districts
as small as ours, through consolidation
into larger ones, even though that

(Continued on pan 4!

School candidates night
slated by PTA Monday

The Mountainside PTA is sponsoring
a candidates night for the April 3 school
elections in Mountainside and the
regional district at 8 p.m. Monday at
Beechwood School,

Running for the two open seats in
Mountainside are Scott Schmedel, Bart
Barre, Peg Reilly and Carl Marinelli
David Hart of Summit road is running
unopposed for the regional board. The
evening's moderator will be a
representative of the League of Women
Voters of Westfield.

The PTA is making available ap
plications for absentee balloti—for

those who will be out of town or kept
away by business—between 2 and 9
p.m. at Beechwood and Deerfield
schools, Borough Hall and the library,
Applications must be mailed by March
27. Information about absentee ballot*
or the elections may be obtained from
Peggy Wilson (232-6835) or Sandy
Surge (232-1373),

The n u t PTA general meeting will be
held March 28 at 8 in the DeerfieM
School all-purpose room. Ounf speaker
will be Gerri Silverman, an expert on
t«enagen' involvement with drugt.

.!&-..
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A BIG MOMENT—Linda Adelman.on left, and daughter Wendy share an Important
day as the little girl registers for Kindergarten at B«echw6od School. Vivian
Coddlngton, chairman of ihe PTA sponsored Klriderjarien roundup, advises
parents with children age five on or before Dec, 1 planning to attend public
schools, to register them immediately- Principal William Hummel will help with
registration by phoneor In person at the Beechwood School.

Regional budget calls
for a 4-point tax rise

By ABNER GOLD
With not one question from the public

and with only one dissenting vote, the
Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education Tuesday
night approved a current expense
budget for 1979-80 of $14,857,799.
Allowing for anticipated federal and
state revenues, this leaves $11,591,948 to
be raised by property taxes in the six
towns making up the district.

This represents an increase of about
S6Z7,000 or 5,5 percent over the com-

Two students
are honored

NANCY CAPECE
and

MICHAEL WOLZ
Two students from Our Lady of

Lourdes, Mountainside, received
honors last week. Nancy Capeee, a
sixth grader from Cranford, placed
second the National Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
Essay Contest, Michael Wolz, an eighth
grader from Mountainside, placed third
in the Arehdioeesan of Newark Spelling
Bee Semi-Flnals.

Capece's essay was entitled "Travel
in the Thirteen Colonies." She won first
place in the sixth grade division of the
Westfield Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution and then went
on to state competition.

Wolz competed against local winners
from Union County parochial schools
and will now go to the arehdiocesan
finals with 10 other Union County
winners. The final spelling bee will
include winners from Union, Essex,
Bergen and Hudson counties and will be
held later this month.
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parable figure of $10,880,893 for the
coming year, A board spokesman said
the figure will cause an increase in
property taxes of four cents per $100
assessed valuation, or $20 per year for a
house with an assessed value of $50,000.
The tax rate will vary slightly among
the six towns affected — Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth, Berkeley
Heights, Clark and Garwood,

Educational plans for the coming
year were outlined by Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent of schools,
A line-by-line explanation of the budget
was presented by Harold R, Burdge Jr.,
who was officially appointed later in the
evening as board secretary and school
business administrator.

The meeting took place at Gov.
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, before an audience
of some 50 people. All but a dozen were
Regional District administrators. The
single vote against the budget came
from William Keyes of Berkeley
Heights. Margaret Hough of Springfield
was absent.

The projected budget will be
presented to the voters of the six towns
on Tuesday, April 3. Board members
will be elected at the same time.
•Unopposed candidates include in-
cumbent Natalie Waldt of Springfield
and David Hart of Mountainside, who
seeks to succeed his wife, Dr. Marilyn
Hart,

The hearing was conducted by the
board president, Charles Vitale of
Kenilworth, who called on all voters in
the district to support the budget April
3,

Merachnik reported- that an an-
ticipated drop in enrollment from 4,659
this past September to 4,457 next fall
will permit the elimination of 10
teachers. The district will also drop six
courses — four of them as part of a
reorganization of the freshman science
curriculum.

There will be two new courses. One,
"Understanding the Earth," combines
elements of the other science courses
being eliminated. The other new course
is "Concepts and Principles of
Accounting," Other courses, now
limited to one or two schools, will be
expanded to three or all four.

He stressed, "We must concern
ourselves with the gifted and talented,
the college motivated, the business
bound, the industrially oriented, the
student directed in a general way, the
unmotivated, those lacking In discipline
and the student with very special
needs."

The superintendent declared, "Our
major priority must be to provide
adequate, quality instructional
programs during a period of declining
enrollment,"

He added that the district this spring
will institute a special program for
gifted and talented students, starting
with youngsters in the 10th grade.
Although such a program is required by
the state, he said, the Regional District
is one of the first to institute one on the
high school level.

The district will alio continue and
expand special instruction for
"students in need of developmental and
remedial skilli,"

Merachnik outlined plans for sum-
mer school classes at two of the four
high schools, with bus transportation
available for youngsters in the other
towns. An expanded varsity sports
program next year will include girls'
volleyball at David Brearley Regional
in Kenilworth and coed swimming at
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield,
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Letters
GAME RAISES MM

The Mountainside Teachers
Association (MTA) would like to ex-
press our sincere appreciation to all
those in the community who helped
make the 12th annual student-faculty
basketball game a successful fund-
raiser.

Special thanks is due to the Deerfield
School varsity basketball team, which
put its undefeated record on the line to
meet the challenge from the teachers.
With its help, and with support from
students, parents and others In the
community, $400 was raised to award a
scholarship to a deserving Moun-
tainside student

WILLIAM K.ORTOLF.
President, MTA

1.1HRAIUKS SUPPORTED
The following letter was sent to

members of the Mountainside Board of
Education:

I am writing at the request of the
Board of the Mountainside Branch of
the American Association of University
Women to express our continued
support of the fine libraries and library
services which the Mountainside school
system offers our students. It has taken
years of planning and dedicated work
itn the part of the Board of Education as
well as the members of our school staff
who are responsible for such
development to achieve this level of
excellence. Recognizing the difficulties
presented by falling enrollment and
rising costs, we urge you to make every
effort to maintain this excellence
achieved in the library facilities and
programs offered to students of every
level of need and ability.

In recognition of the quality of Grace
Shulman's service to the children of
Mountainside as librarian in the
Deerfield Lower School, every effort
should be made to retain her in that
position. Should this not be feasible,
Mrs, Shulman should be afforded the
opportunity for sufficient additional
service within the Mountainside system
to qualify for state pension con-
tributions.

JACQUELINE C, BARRY,
President,

Mountainiide Branch,
American Association
of University Women

Career growth
is meeting topic

Assisting women to expand thtir
career opportunities will be the focus
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the Moun-
tainside public Library, for the
Mountainside branch of the American
Association of University Women
(AAWU), "How Women Can Develop
Management Skills and Meet The
Challenges of Business" is the topic to
be discussed by Beth Selfridge, an
equal employment opportunity officer
with the federal government. She
serves on its legislative board and has
been a key force behind the committee
for federally employed women. Her
goals are to get women out of dead end
jobs, help provide transitional training
and open doors at the upper levels.

Mrs, Selfridge's talk wiU cover the
"challenges and rewards" of a woman
in business and include ways to reach a
professional managerial le»el. The
program will help a woman learn
where to go, how to get there and how to
manage personal problems that might
arise when she reaches the top, a
spokesman said, AAUW has invited all
women of the community who are
concerned about their career goals to
attend the meeting.

Rusbarski cited
U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY,
Colo,—Cadet Gregory J. Rusbaraky,

son of Mr, and Mrs. John E, Rusbarsky
of Peachtree lane, Mountainside, N,J^,
has been named to the superintendent's
list for outstanding academic
achievement and military performance
at the U.S. Air Force Academy.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than ipot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

MAYOR SHINN (Alan Platoff), backed by the barberihop
quartet-school board (from ItftJudd Graham, Doug Schon,
Hillary Watter and Mark Farlneils), speaks out against
Harold Hill in 'The Music Man.' The Jonathan Dayton

musical will be presented on Thursday, March 29, at 7:30,
Saturday, March 31, at 8 and Sunday, April I, at 3. Ticketi
are 12,50 and are available from cast members. Further
information is available by calling 3766300.

Deerfield team
participates in
'mind Olympics'

A team of 11 students from Deerfield
School, Mountainside, took part in the
regional competition of "Olympics of
the Mind" held at Union High School.

Representing Deerfield in com-
petition with gifted and talented
students from the northeast region of
the state were Scott Hewitt, Ray lezzi,
George Markos, Milton Smith and
Michael Suchomei, eighth grade; Alan
Leventhal, seventh* grade; Beth
McLoughlin and James Rau, sixth
grade; Caitlin Haughey, Kecia Murray
and Cynthia Moser, fifth grade. The
students were accompanied by their
coach, Dennis Enright, and Mrs, Irene
Budhner, enrichment coordinator,

The Olympics of Uie Mind originated
in New Jersey in 1977, when a statewide
competition was held for middle, junior
high, senior high and vocational schools
at Glassboro State College. The event is
designed to challenge students with
creative problem-solving activities.

For the first time this year, regional
competitions precede the state
Olympics later in the spring.

Communion set
for father-child

A father-son, father-daughter
Communion breakfast sponsored by the
Holy Name Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, the
Knights of Columbus and VFW will be
held Sunday, April 1, in Our Lady of
Lourdes School hall following the 9: is
a.m. Mass in the church.

Monsignor Raymond J, Pollard,
moderator of the Holy Name Society
and pastor of the church, will be
honorary chairman, Co-chairmen of the
breakfast are John J. Suski, president
of the Holy Name Society, Walter
Edward Gorey, grand knight of the
Knights of Columbus, and Robert
Farrell, post commander of the VFW.
Others serving on the committee are
Rocco Gentile, John Miarmi, John
Petitti, Joseph Siejk, Steve Sussko and
Ed Zelazny.

Tickets are $3 for adults and |2 for
children and may be obtained from any
member of the committee.

McDonald to direct
12 Angry Women'
Lesley Krone McDonald of Moun-

tainside wiU direct the Mt. SainfMary
drama departinent'B version of
"Twelve Angry Women" Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Mercy Hall, Rt, B
and Terrill road, North Plainfield,
Admission is II,

1978 surplus funds
keep '79 levy down
A surplus from last year's municipal

budget is a substantial part of the
reason why the tax levy supporting the
1979 budget will only increase one
penny per 1100 valuation, Lee
Voorhees, Mountainside borough ad-
ministrator, said this week. Borough
officials anticipate that the overall 1979
tax rate will be 13.39 per 1100 valuation,
a jump of six cents from last year.

No layoffs or cutbacks in services are
expected during the year, Voorhees
said, despite the loss of 14,765 in federal
anti-recession funds, This money had
been used for salaries In road main-
tenance, and with the funds gone, extra
money will have to be raised to make up
for the loss, Voorhees explained. Unlike
the large cities whose services must be
drastically cut without aid from anti-
recession funds, Mountainside will only
lose a small amount and will not be hit
hard, the administrator added.

The budget, totaling $2,264,146.79, has
jumped from last year's $1,193,136.40.
The budget will be published in full in
next week's edition of the Echo.

Meaiures incorporated within the
tentative budget, due for council's final
approval on April 3, include:

The transfer of funds for two full-time
employees plus one parttlmer from the
administrative and executive item to
financial administration. The ad-
ministrative budget will drop from
$62,720 to $47,210 while the financial,
administration line item for salaries is
created at $27,500. Other financial
expenses have jumped from $6,000 to
$11,900, while other administrative
expenses are $36,800 instead of 1978's
$161,000. In an attempt to give the
public a better idea of what is taking
place, a $3,600 item called collection of
taxes has been incorporated within the
financial administration budget,
Voorhees said.

The codification of ordinances, which
Voorhees said the Borough Council
hopes to begin work on as soon as the
budget is adopted, is slated for $12,000,
An additional $8,000 has been proposed
for street lighting, bringing the total to
$28,000 for this year. The excess,
Voorhees said, has been added because
of the numerous requests for lights and
light repairs throughout the borough.

Salaries for municipal court em-
ployees will drop from $17,420 to
$1S,BSO, reflecting the loss of a per-
manent part-time person, Voorhees
said. This person will only be used as
needed, he added.

Money for a person to review con-
struction plans as they relate to fire
safety has been appropriated for the
first time. Previously, Ron Huter, the
1978 fire chief, had performed these
duties on a volunteer basis, but for 1979,
$1,050 has been set aside. Fire hydrant
service has jumped from $72,400 to
$73,300. With a new director who has
developed plans for updating the
disaster center, the amount allocated
for civil defense and disaster control
has gone up from $1,000 to $1,500,
Voorhees said.

Monies placed in the recreation
department budget have increases
from $18,460 to 119,340 for wages and
$18,085 to 118,790 for all other expenses.
Salaries for the Board of Health have
jumped from $2,476 in lf?g to $4,120
while other expenses dropped from
110,628 to $4,104,

Insurance rates, expected to increase
over the year, reflect a substantial
change; group Insurance goes from
$38,200 to 135,000; workmen's com.

pensation jumps from $16,500 to
$23,720; surety bond premiums more
than double from $700 to $1,824 and
other insurance premiums increase
from $58,000 to $71,000,

The $111,500 surplus realized in 1978
comes from underestimates on
revenues:

—A large surplus came from fees and
permits issued by the construction code
official. An anticipated $15,000 more
than doubled into $35,221.47 actual
revenue realised. Search fees were
three times more than the expected
$1,000, winding up at $3,666, Additional
sewer use charges were $57,609,31, up
from the $39,000 expected.

—Alcoholic beverage licenses were
$21,981,32—more than the anticipated
$20,000. All other licenses produced
$13,534, rather than the $7,700 expected.

—Gross receipts taxes ended the year
at $161,478.42, up from the $125,000
expected in the budget. Franchise taxes
collected were $219,465.79, a large jump
over the anticipated $180,000. Interest
and costs on taxes tripled from the
expected $5,000, winding up the year at
$18,188,13. Receipts from late taxes
were $126,286.29 rather than the an-
ticipated $75,000. :

—Fines and costs from municipal .
court were $15,054.50, up from the
$11,500 the borough council estimated.

—While the total miscellaneous
revenues stood at $1,035,152.2$ rather
than the $893,389,83 estimated, the
general revenues line item jumped
from the expected $1,993,136.40 to
$2,334,981.18. The total amount raised
by taxes stood at $1,062,042,61.

A FISHY W f i K - i y proclamation, this watte I i officially FISH watte in
Mountainside, honoring a local group of peep!* who donate lima to halp a needy
neighbor. Mayor Thoma* Rlcclardl, shown with Carole Hyams, chairwoman of
FISH, Is pictured signing tha proclamation. Anyone desiring fyrthar information
may call Carol Hyam* at 232-115Sor Sherry Woodruff at 654-3050.

LOYAL OPPOSITION
LOYAL

OPPOSITION
Some folks are quick to

point out that Jimmy
* Cartw promised he would
never He to u». And they
add that they wi»h he
would because of all the
trouble the truth is
cawing!

S E L L BABY 'S eld toys with a
wan* Ad. C«U 684 7700, dally •
la 5:00

Judge orders
fines for two
Charges against two people were the

only cases heard by Municipal Judge
Robert Ruggiero during lait week's
session of Mountainside municipal
court.

Faith D. Felozak of Irvington paid a
total of $50 after being found guilty of
two charges: traveling 65 miles per
hour in a 45 mph zone and failure to
heed a police officer's signal.

Charles Harris of Plainfield was fined
$15 each for two charges, driving
without an insurance card in his
possession and driving without
registration in possession, A $10 fine for
illegally parking on a highway was
suspended.

Couple chases
house Intruder

Two Orchard road residents returned
home Thursday night to find an In-
truder inside their home. After being
chased from the home, the would-be
burglar escaped, police reported.

The husband and wife found an
unknown male at the top of a flight of
•lairs at 7:10 p.m., reports said. The
wife, who approached the intruder, feU
backwards when the suspect swung a
small briefcase at her, police said, The
man then escaped from the home and
the husband chased him down the street
before the intruder dtuppeared near "
New Providence road and Orchard :
avenue.

Police were summoned but could not .
find the man, The suspect, police
believe, is the same person spotted by ,„
two residents who culled police,,
headquarters,

GET TO mom Mr
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500 join walk
to aid March
of Dimes fund

More than 500 personi have
regtitered to participate In Super Walk
"79, according to Anita Biunno, Union
County Chapter March of Dimes
program coordinator

Approximately 60 young people have
volunteered to serve as ichool
repreientativei for the April M event
which will leave from Kuan College,
"School repreientativei," said Biunno
"are responiible for recruiting walkers

from within their schools and com-
munitiei, coordinating meetings with
school organizations and generally
promoting the event."

Repreientatives from the March of
Dimes also are visiting county schools,
organiMtioM and clubs in an effort to
publicize the event and recruit par-
tlcipants,

Biunno said that in this year's Super
Walk the emphasis is on fun, "A
number of bands have agreed to par-
ticipate," she said, "along with clowns
and other comics like "Larry and the
Frog," who have agreed to host Super
Walk 79.11

Super Walk, which is sponsored by
Burger King, is to help the March of
Dimes raise money for its fight against
birth defects.

Money raised goes toward research,
medical service programi, community
health projects, education and patient
aid,

Biunno said that a number of prizes
will be awarded to individuals turning
in the most amount of money and that
the grand prize will be a weekend ex-
curslon to Disney World in Orlando,

She said individuals interested in
registering for the event should call the
March of Dimes 24-hour hot line, 351-
0320, or visit the March of Dimes office
at 520 Westfield ave., Elizabeth.

Classes offer
helpfor women
injobtransition

A spring series of two evening
workshops and four daytime workshops
for women interested in entering,
reentering or changing careers will be
offered by the Women's Center for
Career Planning of Union County
Technical Institute and Vocational
Center, 1778 Baritan Bd., Scotch
Plains, Shirley Alper, director, has
announced. All workshops will meet for
two-hour periods once a week for six
consecutive weeks commencing April
17 and 19, Tuition for each workihop Is
$1B.

Spring workshops scheduled is as
follows: Daytime: Tuesdays, April 17 •
May 22— "Women in Transition;
Decision Making for New Careers,"
9:50 to 11:35 a.m.; "Becoming
Assertive," 10:45 a m to 12:30 p.m.

Thursdays, April 19 - May 24,
•'Confidence Building and Coping with
Stress" and "InDepth Career Search
Process," both 11:25 a.m. to 1:25 p.m.

Evening: Thursdays, April 19-May
24, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. "Women in
Transition: Decision Making for New
Careers" and "Becoming Assertive."
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Spring is school time
for every county cop
All Union County policemen from

chiefs U) patrolmen will be going back
to school this spring.

The county's 1,350 policemen will
attend 27 classes at the Union County
Police Training Academy on the
campus of Union College Cranford—18
for patrolmen and nine for officers
The courses are a requirement under a
recently adopted New Jersey penal
code that seeks Io update policemen's
understanding of new laws, codes and
attitudes that have resulted from
changes in the standards and customs
of our modern society, according to Dr.
John Wolf, director of the academy

The State Attorney General has
mandated all law enforcement officers
be trained in the new penal code by its
effective date, Sept. 1, 197B They will
receive instruction in revised laws on
sex offenses, new rulings on rape, a
restructuring of penalties for various

MARTY ANDERSON and Brenda Beirne of Woodbrldge, students at Kean College,
rehearse for the play 'Houie of Blue Leaves'which opened In the Zella J. Fry
Studio Theatre at Kuan College, Union, last week and will run through Sunday.
Tickets are available from the Kean College Box Office, 527-2337.

County social workers to
head youth workshops

BLAST THOSE
E * if-rrninatDf in th,

Mift 7700 lor f,v-,t ,lt

B U G S '

Paton Realtors \oln
Network of Homes

George Paton Associates, Realtors of
Roseile Park, has joined Network of
Homes, it was announced by regional
director Lee Fisher, AJ a member of
Network, Paton Associates will become
part of a home marketing system that
provides nationwide assistance to its
customers.

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS. SILVER, CHINA

505 Miliburn Avenue
(corner Short Hills Ave.}
Short Hills 376.5400

Seventeen Union County human
service workers will lead, moderate or
coordinate workshops at the third
annual Youth Conference on Wednes-
day being sponsored by the New Jersey
State Association for Youth Services at
the Holiday Inn-Jet port, Route 1 and 9
South, Elizabeth.

More than 50 workshops are being
offered at the conference, which will
feature author Kenneth Wooden as the
keynote speaker and is expected to
attract some 400 youth workers from all
over New Jersey.

Workshop leaders from Union County
are: Rick Wiebush, Union County
Juvenile Intake Unit; Michael Wier-
nasz, director, Center for Family
Communication, Scotch Plains; Dr,
Faye Cranberry of Plainfield, senior
probation officer, Unicn County Pro-
bation Department; Lipper of West-
field, director, Union County Associa-
tion for Children with Learning
Disabilities; Joseph Sharp of Cranford,
coordinator Child Placement Review
Board, and former assistant director,
Union County Youth Service Bureau;
John Hardy, youth employment
manager, Youth Service Bureau; Ten:
DeSurney-Ulrich of Linden youth work
supervisor, U.C. Youth Service
Bureau; Marvin Halem, principal,

HOW
IT FEELS

TOHA/EA
HEART

ATTACK
The way a heart attack feels can vary. So how can you be sure that

what you're feeling Is really a heart attack?
By remembering this.
If you feel an uncomfortable pressure, fullness, squeezing or pain in the

center of your chest (that may spread to the shoulders, neck or arms) and if
it lasts for two minutes or more, you could be having a heart attack Severe
pain, dizziness, fainting, sweating, nausea or shortness of breath may also
occur. Sharp, stabbing twinges of pain are usually not signals of a heart
attack.

Your survival may depend on getting medical attention as quickly as
you can, Call the emergency medical service immediately. If you can get to a
hospital faster In any other way, do ao.

Don't refuse to accept the possibility that you are having a heart attack.
Many heart attack victims do just that. They say it's indigestion or tension.
They worry about embarrassment. They often wait three hours or longer
before getting help,.

But before those three hours are up, one out of two is dead.
Remember what you've just read. The time might come when your life

will depend on it.

The American Heart Association

WE'Ri FIGHTIN© FOR YOUR LIFE

Benjamin Franklin School, Elizabeth;
Thomas Ficarra, director, Learning
Resource Center, Grover Cleveland
Junior High School, Elizabeth,

Also, Kenneth Ludmer, Community
Mental Health Center, Elizabeth
General Hospital; Tom O'Donnell,
director, Communication Help Center,
Kean College; Anita Pest cot of
Hillside, project specialist, and Ruth
Banks of Cranford, program research
specialist, Youth Service Bureau;
Orlando Cabellero of Linden and
Marjorie Sierra of Roseile, bl-lingual
workers. Youth Service Bureau; Mary
Dusch of Cranford, director, Youth
Service Bureau, and Sgt. Dan August,
Rahway State Prison Lifer's Group.

Moderators for the conference, which
is entitled "Preventing Problems
Tomorrow by Aiding Youth Today,"
includes Anita Pestcoe of Hillside,
Owen Crudup of Elizabeth, client
service manager, and Oliver Jackson of
Elizabeth, group work supervisor, all
from the Youth Service Bureau.

Parkway plan
target of blast

Union County Freeholder Edward
Slomkowski has called on the Now
Jersey Legislature to keep "their hands
off the 13-mile toll-free section of the
Garden State Parkway in Union
County." Hliimkowski was reacting to a
proposal made by several members of
the legislature calling for a state
Department of Transportation study of
how the New Jersey Highway
Authority, which operates the Park-
way, could take over the state-owned
section in Union and Middlesex
Counties.

Slomkowski said the takeover would
mean additional tolls and another
"added expense for the beleagured
motorists In Union County,"

"If the Legislatures want something
to do," the freshman freeholder said,
"then they ought to address themselves
to removing the 25 cent toll it cost
motorists to go 150 feet to get onto Rt. 24
in Union, northbound. That onerous toll,
in itself is enough to finance any
minimal improvement that needs to be
made to the 13-mile stretch of toll-free
road."

crimes, and changes in procedures for
the defense of individuals charged with
intoxication

The patrolmen's courses wil! be all
day sessions Monday through Friday,
fnim May 21 to June 14, and from Ham
In 5 p.m. The officers' courses will be
held at the same hours on March 19, 20,
22 anil 2;i, and June 1:1 and 14 Officers
also rmiy jitienri from H a in to noon on
Mnri'li 21 iind 23, and <m June IS

Palsy League unit
will sponsor dinner
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Health jobs seminar
is planned for UCTi

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY I

Women working in
health fields will talk
about their transition from
kitchen to career at
Women's Center for
Career Planning, Union
County Technical Institute
(UCTI), 1776 Raritan
road., Scotch Plains
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. on March 31

They '"ill represent the
fields of dental assisting,
dental hygiene, dental
technology, medical
a s s i s t i n g , med ica l
laboratory technology,
m e d i c a l r e c o r d s
technology, licensed
pratical nursing, ward
clerk, gcrontological aide,
occupational therapy
a s s i s t i n g , phys ica l
therapy assisting and
respiratory therapy.

Cynthia Niv, dean of
Health Technologies at
UCTI, will offer the
program with a discussion
of "Opportunities in

Health Careers." A lour nf
UCTI health program
facilities also is pianniri

Tuition for the seminar
is $3.50. Further -n
formation may be ul,
lained by calling BMW-BMIO.
ex I 294 or 317

I
and

tEMiNQTON
TIRES

FRIDAYDEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday,
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PRIPARf FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
Courses begin seen tor

May Scholastic Apt i tude Tests ( S A T )
SATURDAY C L A S S E S - W E E K D A Y "CLASSES

!2nO Y E A R Of= SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS Irving J.Golaberg R A M A

Morton Seltzer, B A., MA
For Information Call f AM to 9 P.M.

731-3995 239.3114 7313928

IN YIDDISH PROGRAM—Otrrl.Ann Frank and
Cantor Baruch Hum will appear In 'A Night of
Yiddish Theater' at the YMYWHA, Green lane,
Union, at 2 p.m. Sunday, AAarch 25, The program,
which also will feature David Carey, will consist of
solos and duets of Hebriw and Yiddish music and
show tunes. It Is being eo-sponsored by Workmen's
Circle Region 2. Ticket Information (13.50 each or S3
for those under 13 or over 65) Is available from 289-
8112, 3721220 or 3531110.

LEUKEMIA
It is estimated that

leukemia and related
diseases will strike 54,000
Americans during 1979,
claiming the lives of
36,500, according to the
National Institute of
Health.

Join the Payroll
Swings Plan.

DENTURES
• I3Q00 ••

Quick
Professional Service

DR. GOLAN

277=2222

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

M-72 FRANKLIN PL,, SUMMIT, C»l) SM1111

WE'RE WITH YO

ALL THE WAYI

LET US HELP YOU

TO IMPROVE YOUR HOME!

AFULl
SERVICE

BANK

!f i |
Come To The Center...

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
For Your Home Improvement Loan!!!

Your best bet may be adding • room onto your present home rather than selling 11 to buy a
larger one. Or you may want to convert your basement Into a ree room or workshop.
Whatever your home Improvement plans ... count Union Center National Sank In on
them,..we want to be with you all the way I

Call 688-9500
MAIN OMICI
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Shadow Lake by end
sellout seen of '79

The' number nl' homes
-.till available at Shadow
i.ike Village is only 182
Mill dropping rapidly .

i iinsulereii I lie iimsl
Mc'̂ i ifjnpiis New Jersey
; >>-.ulen!ia! r e r r e a ' iona i
• nminiiniiy for adults anci
,,li'i','id> home to more
hail 1,O(M) res iden t s ,

Shadow Uike Village in
Middletnwii Township is
::nw projected I" be sold

ui hy the end of Hie year,
KoV'irk S Huvnanian.

'[••rcMilcnl "I llovnanian
> HUM prises , Inc., Hie
creator of Shadow Lake
Village and res ident ia l
.'•imiinmitii's in five stales
\ lews the impending sell

iil \\ itli mixed emotions.
• \v, I'.mtirme 1" be

: ral l ied hy ihe demand
:.i- the Shadow Lake
Village luxury lifestyle.
Hii' \,f are saddened when
,.<: hoar 'he many people
fniri all over who will not
•e able to qualify for

• ."iMiMiey here " on-

nu-iT-YOl'RSKLK'
SAI.EH

Do-it-yourself home
improving and repair will
sprial home center sales
;;i percent this year to
SIT.a billion, with the top
;Tii) chains growing at a
rate of 24 percent.

u s i D
ij i E . •

D O N ' T

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
HAVE OVs" OF
INSULATION IN
THE WALLS AND
4 V i " IN THE
CEILING.

...SORRY WE
CAN'T SAY
THE SAME

ABOUT MOST
"SITE-DUILT"

HOMES.

HOMFS PROM 114.500

titrie,"llovnanian stated,
They have planned to

move here eventually, but
they will not reach the
qualifying age before the
homes are sold"

To live a! Shadow Luke
Village, where homes are
priced from $40,990, a
household must have ai
lptisl one member aged 52
or older.

The situation drew a
similar response recently
frnm Midrili'town Mayor
Robert j . Kckerl, who
lamented. "As their
children grow and move
out io lives of their own,
couples in the Middletown
area sell their homes and
move tn Shadow Lake,
liifiirlunalely, home sites
will be sold out before
somo of us have an op-
portunity to do that."

The Mayor also was
quoted commenting on the
overall contributions that
have resulted from the
community.

"At every stage, the
success of Shadow Lake
Village, in terms of its
location, homes and
facilities, have been
matched by consideration
of the natural en-
vironment and the wealth
of human resources
retained in ad brought to
the area,"

Shortly after work
began for the creation of
Shadow Lake Village on a
former 158-acre private
estate " of " a
mult imil l ionaire, the
community was com-
mended by the Mid-
dlelown Conservation
Commission for its
comprehensive protection
of the environment,

Hovnanian maintained
the natural course and
quality of Thimble Brook,
and upgraded the facilities
and quality of mile-long
Shadow Lake. A famous
golf course architect was
enlisted to design the nine-
hole, par-!hree private
course. And the luxury
ranch syle and apartment
home units were designed
to reflect the elegant
nature of the rolling
property.

Still today, no motor-
boats are permitted on
Shadow Lake, From the
sun deck around the
Olympic-sized swimming
pool, residents watch
other members of the
community in rowboats or:
the lake or others fisninf
for the game stocked
annually.

Shadow Lake Village is

a private neighborhood of
friends There are shaded
walks, as well as paved
areas for cycling, land-
scaped gardens and open
spaces for barbeques and
outdoor dancing. In the
clubhouse are a library,
card rooms and a billiard
room, along with lounges
and catering facilities for
parties. The auditorium is
the scene of dances,
banquets and en-
tertainment

Secluded m one of the
most picturesque areas in
New Jersey, Shadow Lake
Village is close to shop-
ping centers by car or the
community bus. Nearby
also are the seashore
beaches, two racetracks,
the Garden State Parkway
and train service from the
Red Bank station

To discover Shadow
Lake Village while there's
still the opportunity to
reside there, take the
Parkway to Exit 114, then
left on Red Hill road for
two-tenths of a mile to
Dwight road. Turn right
and drive, about three
miles to the entrance,
where the guard in an
attractive gatehouse will
direct you to the homes.
Models are open daily
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

New section is added
by Panther Valley

CLOSING OUT— Shown here Is an artist's rendering of the Berkelty il-level, pf Iced
at SS4,?90, ontof five close out models available at Barrymor Entefprliej, An S ^
per cent, 40 year financing or a graduated mortgage program with a 10 per cent
down payment Is offered to qualified buyers on most close-out models,

10 pet. down accepted
on Hearthstone homes

Phase II of Hearthstone,
Barrymor Enterprises'
newest northern Ocean
County home community,
has opened with homes
priced from $51,990 and
preferred 10 per cent down
payment financing terms
available to qualified
buyers.

According to Chuck
Moore, sales director,
Hearthstone represents
home ownership to young
families who feel that it
may be financially im-
possible to purchase a
home presently. "If a
young couple is jointly
making a minimum of
$22,000 a year and has only
normal outstanding debta,
they* can probably qualify

for a Hearthstone home,"
he said.

The traditionally styled
homes are custom built
within a wooded area
secluded from and easily
accessable to nearby
major highwayi, schools,
s h o p p i n g c e n t e r s ,
professional services and
recres'ion areas. The six
model homes are located
off Parkway exit 91 on
County Line road in
Lttkewood.

•fDm the beginning,
Barrymor Enterprises has
designed homes and has
of fe red f i n a n c i n g
especially for, but not
restrictive, to families
purchasing their first
home.

Murry W e s h n a k ,
president of Barrymor,
said "Instead of perhaps
settling for a poorly
constructed house in an
undesirable area, young,
first homebuyers moving
to Hearthstone can afford
to live in a solid and
comfortable home set in a
wooded location."

All Barrymor Hearth-
stone homes are "stick-
built" and feature double
hung wood window
treatment, wall-to-wall
carpeting or hardwood
floors, 6-inch ceiling in-
sulation, full thick wall
insulation, 150-amp
electrical service, cedar
shake fronts, paved
driveway

Last year's creation of
"The Wwtgate" series of
townhomeg, priced from
151,740, and two other
townhome neighborhoods
at Panther Valley wai like
the opening of a new,
affordable entrance to the
1600-acre private luxury
community off exit 18 of
Rt. 80 In Allamuchy, Now,
a new section i§ being
opened for the Weatgate
t o w n h m e s t h a t
contribuU significantly
to the rect i d $15 million in
Panther Valley homes
sales during 1978,

"Young couples and
singles, as well as older
couples whose children
have matured, have been
most attracted to "The
Westgate' two- and three-
bedroom models," reports
Charles Knoeller, Panther
Valley sales director.

"The young people seize
the opportunity to live at
the top while they're on
the way up, and the adults
a p p r e c i a t e t h e
c o m b i n a t i o n of
community security, the
right-sized home and the
end of many household
headaches," Knoeller
added, referring, in the
latter part of his
statement, to the fact that
t h e h o m e o w n e r s '
association oversea the
handling of snow removal,
road work, landscaping
and lawn care and
e x t e r i o r h o m e
maintenance, as well as
the community's 24«hour
security system. The

gatehouse is manned at
all hours, and a security
patrol watches over the
privacy and safety within
Panther Valley,

Both market segment!
also realized that
purchase of their
Westgate townhomei
entitles them to the tame
opportunities available to
the owners of the
expensive single-family
Panther Valley homes
priced from $114,500.
these include the same
encompassing views of the
surrounding high stone
walls, the same trails, the
same private tennis,
swimming and platform
tennis.

One of the luxurious
Westgate townhomes is
"The Winfield," a
p a s t o r a l , two-story
residence with two
bedrooms, country
kitchen and up to 2'%
baths. The eat-in kitchen
has a bay window for
views of the gardens and
woodland. The kitchen
comes complete with
several deluxe features,
including a General
Electric range, vented
hood, dishwasher and
garbage disposal. On the
lower floor, along with the
kitchen, are the living-
dining room, guest closet
in the foyer, a powder

their walk-in or wall-long
cloMts, a linen closet and
either one or two baths.
The muter bedroom suite
Include* priv«te entrance
to a full bathroom. "The
Winfield" also hai u full
basement for expansion,

"The Winfield" is priced
from $51,740, The price of
all the Westgate
townhomes Includes wall
to-wall carpeting In all
living areas, energy-
s a v i n g i n s u l a t i o n
throughout the pre wired
telephone and master
antenna television outlets

I n c l u d i n g " T h e
Westgate" series, there
are three separate
townhome neighborhoodi
now available at Panther
Valley, The other two are
t h e ' ' C o u n t r y ' , '
townhomes, where extra-
spacious two-to three-
bedroom homes are priced
from $71,900, and
"Audubon Woods"
townhomes with three to
four bedrooms priced
from $92,500. There are
several models with
patios, others with wood
sundeeks, and some with
both.

To visit Panther Valley,
reach Rt, 80 west. Proceed
west to the Andover-
Hackettstown exit. Turn
left at the end of the ramp,
and the community

room and the sliding glass entrance will be on your
door entrance to either the right approximately 3,» of
patio or the wood deck, a mile ahead,
depending upon the Panther Valley is being
ground elevation. Upstairs developed by Mathews-
are the two bedrooms, Phillips Management Co.

Group buying
at Bamegat

The social nature of
people ii bringing a new
category of homebuyer to
Barnigat Woods, the
small community of at-
tached 2 and 3-b#droQrn
homes, with prices
starting at $24,490, In
Bamegat,

This neweit turn is
"group buying", in the
words of Barnegat Woods
sales director JoAnn
LaTerra, "Friends and
families are coming in
together, seeking and
buying several adjacent
homes so that they can
vacation together each
summer, or so that they
can live near each other
all year round."

The location of Barnegat
Woods in an established
township that borders
Barnegat Bay's short
'•esort area offers several
listinot uses for the
lomes—as vacation or

seashore retreats, as year-
round residences, or as
investments to be rented
or used for holidays until
retirement,

"The first inkling we
had of this kind of 'group
purchase' was with
mothers and daughters
who wanted two homes
side-by-slde so that
Grandma could live alone
yet be nearby to
supervise the children
after school while their
mother was at work," said
La Terra.

"In some cases, these
mother daughter com-
binations purchased two

^ p a r k w a y South;Exit 81A to Route 17 last to Hooper AveJ^ side-by side homes here

: DIRECTIONS; Local-Hooper Ave opp Tomi River I n te^ '
IHooper Ave. elem. school turn on Brokaw Rd to end J
i on left. -T"

• NEW HOMES •
CHERIE MANOR ESTATES

22 Quality Built Homes
(In Special Zonto Breen Acres concept)

Bl LEVELS From Ml. fM
4 Br, SVs i»ths, Lr, Dr, Kit, Fam Rrti

COLONIALS f rom t7f,fM
4 Br, 2VJ Baths, Lr, Dr.Kit, Fam Ren, Full Basement

Grand Opening Special Included In base price:
panelled Fee rm,, euitem kit cab, file bath, hot
water-baseboard heaT, cedar siding, rtlshwssher,
fireplace in fam rm, wall to wall carpeting.

schools, shopping andLarge wooded lots, close to
transpnrfaflon, all citv utilities.

MODELS OPEN DAILY
M-F 104 i SAT-SUN 103

Call 2SI-4116 or 32JU11

take U turn right on for less than they sold one
house they have

previously lived in
together. And Since
Barnegat Woods is not a
condominium, there are
no monthly maintenance
fees,"

Recently, La Terra
reports groups of three
and four families who seek
to purchase side-by-side
vacation homes. The two-
bedroom ranch home at
Bamegat Woods is priced
at $24,490, The 3-bedroom
townhouse with country
kitchen is priced at
$28,990. A price rise is
scheduled for Dec. 1, but
all prices will be held at
current figures until then.

Financing is available in
th community, with as low
as 5 percent payment to
qualified buyers. The
Barnegat Woods sales
office and model homes
are located at the comer
of Bowline and Lexington
Avenues, in Barnegat,
near the Barnegat
boulevard. Elementary
School. The community is
a little hard to find the
first time, but visitors
report that it is well worth
the effort, Barnegat
Woods is located between
Garden State Parkway
Exit 67 and Rt, 8. shore
artery, and immediately
off Gunning River road. It
is open seven days a week,

lARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning, deadline
for other than spot news,
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address and phone
number.

Now, you can live in New Jersey,
the way you vacation in Florida.

A new, year-round resort lifestyle in one
of New Jersey's most prestigious locations.

Two and three-bedroom villas witfi
pristine stucco walls capped by terra-eotta
roof tiles, in the architectural Style you fell in
love with—in Florida, or Calrfomia or on t ie
Costa del Sol.

Surrounded by woods, ponds, 10
night-lighted tennis courte, two outdoor
pools, an indoor pool, four racquetball
courts and the luxurious Eagle Ridge
Clubhouse

Included in the low pre-construc-
tion prices ($115,700 to $146,900
subject to increase without notice)
are quarry-tiled kitchens and
courtyards, redwood cathedral
ceilings, fireplaces, skylights,
iofte, greenhouse windows,
decks and more

Visit, call or write today

fnltt OffiM! 464 Prospect Avenue,
West Orange, New Jersey, 07052.
Open every day 10AM to 8PM,
Telephone: (201) 731.6064,

Marketing by: Alvin Preiss, Inc., NBW York City

Vfe've gat great plans lor you in\ifest Orange

If one of you is 52 or over,..

When the wrapping
comes off,the prices
go up.

CONSTRUCTiON
PRE-MODEL

PREVIEW

3 Grand new models.
The introduction of 3 new home designs at Covered Bridge signals something
exciting: your chance to be part of the exhilarating lifestyle at Covered Bridge —
at very special prices . . ,

At pre-construction, pre-model preview savings.
Right now, the new 1 and 2-bedroom homes we're offering can be yours with ,
substantial preview discounts off the prices shown above. Once these models are
built, they're sure to increase in price. Your new home at Covered Bridge is part of
a condominium community that thrives oh active participation — in our
$2-million clubhouse/community center, on our tennis courts, at the adjacent
18-hole public golf course.
You're sure to save a bundle by seeing the plans early —• when you visit
Covered Bridge,

land2'Bedroom Condominium Homes from $34*990

$NTERPft/SES

»ManalapanTown8hlp, N . J . V (201) 536-5440
Directions: N, J. Tumpk* south to Exit 11; Vnm south tin Garden State Parkway to IxH 123;

then toutti on Route 9 tor 9 mHes to Covered Bridge (open daily from 10 am, !i! S p.m.)
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Waif and see attitude
makes success story

Thuriday, March I i , l»7f

Hovnanian Enterprises,
Inc,, hid adopted • "wait
and see" attitude in the
leasing of ipace in the
company'! lateii com-
mercial venture, the
Riverway Office Building
on Rt, 85 and the Navesink
River, Mlddletown,

Before beginning its
leasing efforts, the
company waited until the
four-story building was
finished, except for tenant
impiovemenls. And,
according to Kevork S.
Hovnanian, president of
the firm that has
developed residential
communities in New
Jersey, Florida, Georgia,
Pennsylvania and Texas,
the office-seeking market
liked what they had to wait
to see.

"The Riverway Office
Building ii a truly IUO-
ceisful commercial
property," Hovnanlan
said, "Shortly after we
were able to show the
reality of the building,
rather than artist's
drawings and blueprints,
more than as percent of
the building's available
24,000 square feet was
leased,"

Leasing was handled in-
house by Hovnanian's
Executive Vice-Preaident
John A. Strama, *vho
coordinated the efforts of
various participating
brokers and the com-
pany's own sales
promotion program for
the building,

"Currently," Strama

Providing for a family can take an
uwful lot out of you.

But U.H, Savings Bonds can hulp you
gut a little hack, .Just sign up for the
Payroll Savings Plan at work,

That way, a little- is swt aside from ckich
paycheck to buy Bonds for you,
Automatically.

Then when it's time for your loved ones
to go away to school lor buck to school),
have a new house or a family vacation,
you can take it a little easier.

So go ahead. Take it out on the wife and
kids.

Buy lT ,S, Havings Bonds,
l o u r loved ones will love you for it,

E Bonds pay 6",', intcrt-st when hi'ld to
maturity nf 5 years (41/i"o tht' first year). Interest
is not subject to state or local income taxes, and
federal tax may be deferred until redemption.

. stoclc*

THE JERSEY SHORE
From *86,900

SURREY HILL
AT WAYSIDE

MODELS OPEN 12 5 WEEKENDS
CALL 922-4603 WEEKDAYS

SAMUEL FROMKIN
CONSTRUCT.
SINCE 1910

DIRECTIONS: Pkwy. S. to ExIMOJ, E. on
Aibury Avt, to Or»tn QFSVI Rd. LMI en
OFMR orov. I S M Ft. on rlpht,

HOMEOWNERS WARRANTY

•aid, "less than 4,000
square feet of office ipace
remains available. The
tenant list now includes
The Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the
United States, local offices
of tht Port of Tacoma
( T a c o m a , W a s h , ) ,
national headquarters of
Hovnanian Enterprises,
Inc, and Computer
Sciences Corp., which Is
the single largest tenant.
Computer Sciences signed
leases for two of its
divisions at Riverway for
a total space allocation of
approximately 10,000
square feet."

What prospec t ive
tenants first saw was Hits
Riverway Office building
exterior of gold reflective
glass and steel, an ap-
pearance consistent with
the Hovnanian approach
to office space in the
Monmouth County area.

"Riverway represents,"
Hovnanian said, "the
ultimate in luxury found
only otherwise in New
York City and its most
prestigious suburban
environments.

"We are indeed pleased
that the building has been
so well received. The
prestige of its location,
combined with luxury
s t a n d a r d s followed
through to the last detail,
contributed to the rapid
leasing," Hovnanian
added.

Local real estate
brokers who have par-
ticipated in the leasing of
the building include
Michael Frunzi it
Associates and Allaire
Farrow Agency, Area
brokers were first in-
traduced to the building
last June at a preview
cocktail party hosted by
Hovnanian.

According to Strama,
rental rates for the
building range from i l l .50
to $25 per square foot and
include all building ser-
vices, utilities and com-
pletely finished and
decorated space ready for
occupancy. Custom-de-
signed offices result from
a collaboration of the
prospective tenant of
Hovnanian's interior
designer, Sarah Hov«
sepian, and of Robert
Houseal of the Houseal
Design Collective, the
interior design architect,

"Riverway representa
an expression of my
commitment to Monmouth
County. Hopefully, other
entrepreneurs will follow
my lead," Hovnanian
said.

When you're looking
for a family home

• is a good place
suto start!

A VTA.$436
LCT OUR FAMILY BUILD YOUR FAMILY'S HOME

Now you can afford to own your
own first home for about the same mon-
thly cost you spend on rent for a two
bedroom apartment.

Why now and not before? Because
Barrymor Enterprises has just Introduced
FLIP graduated mortgages at Hearth-
stone, the exciting new community com-
plete with traditionally styled homes,
nature trails, baseball field, playground
and beautiful, natural wooded surroun-
dings.

If you, or you and your wife togeth-
er, have a combined Income of S 2 LOCK) or
more, no debts with the exception of cre-
dit card balances and $5,300 in cash for
a down payment, your Family can own a
home at Hearthstone for about the same
money as you pay In rent.

Let our Family do a free computer
analysis for you In our model home office
without obligation to determine exactly
the home you can qualify for. You take it
from there.

Is ptktd 1 H»,m, OlkH HMMkUam u n M JMR 1 W,H«.

j f \ f y**> •Indudn M M M pfapMy lua mt priwtt

[101] MMM
bMflDIRECTIONS: QtrtntMti^uiiHWUl

(UkMMwO, PncMi Mfll^i M mt, M
itgM «• to^MM Si* tftM K w M UallH

RWH IM tut, M*k« Uft rsUw » M M I

HIM k m * oil K M C M p m pHM-sul,
MaMMy P*VIIHM f lwi lot R M II maMm Mlv

7 Models • Conventional
mortgage* avallaM* .
FLIP Mortgages based on 9M%
Interest, 30 years

l t o FUP Moftgata Cwporatkw brochure «n-
, « plaining th« program in dalall (•

•valtabl* In oar mod*) boo* office.

Owners help to sell Holly Oaks homes houses
Countrywide Develop-

ment Corp, (CDC) has
discovered a major reaaon
for the explosive success
of Holly Oaks, the char
ming community of
moderately priced homes
off Rt. 70 in Manchester:
It has a "sales force" of
more than 100,

Not only were 30 percent
of the Gommunity'B 425
homesitei sold in the fint
year, but residents have
"spreid the word to
friends all over New
Jersey and in the
Philadelphia area. It
appean we're heading for
another banner year,"
said Bill Steinfield, vice-
president of the state's
ft stest-growing developer
ol single-family home
cemmunitiea.

"We knew we had a
prime location at Holly
Oaks," Steinfield added,
"but we expected the bulk
of buyeri to come from
nearby. Instead, we're
getting buyers from all
over New Jersey and down
to Philadelphia, We made
a survey and the majority
said, 'Friends who live
here told us about Holly
Oaks'

"Of course, we're not
that far away from even
northern New Jersey and
New York by car or
express bus, and the
environment at Holly
Oaks is certainly worth
the commuting."

Holly Oaks, where
homes are priced from
$53,900, has more going for
it than volunteer
salespersons, of course.
There are reasons which
attracted the original
buyers, such as fine local
schools, low taxes and a
far-sighted countrywide
management which
obta ined f inancia l
commitments at low

interest before mortgage
ratet skyrocketed.

"We have commitmenU
of |7,S million from
financial institution* for
30-year mortgage! at 9V«
per cent," Stslnfleld
stressed "We can al»o
make available 40-year
mortgages with 5 percent
d o w n p a y m e n t a to
qualified buyen,"

The firm originally felt
the commitment! would
carry into 1980, but "at the
current rate of salei, the
17.5 million will be

exhausted well before that
time," laid Steinfield.
However, he added, many
buyeri can take
advantage of the low
mortgages by reserving a
home this year, even if
they do not intend to move
until i960

Holly Oaki offers six
basic modeli and
variations of each model,
priced from 153,900, all
beautifully designed and
•et among tall oaks and
leafy woods, lending the
community a rural

atmosphere rhere is a
ranch model (the Aspen)
and three two-story
modeli (Holly, Dogwood
and Cypresi), all with
three or fair bedroomi,

Manchester ii near the
center of Ocean County,
with lakei, trout-filled
streams, the Atlantic
O c e a n , F r e e h o l d
Raceway, numerous golf
courses and other
amenities nearby. There
are two local grammar
schools, the new
Manchester High School

and Ocean County
Community College In the
immediate area.

"It la one of the finest
natural recreation areas
in the East, ID that
residents have the best of
two w o r l d s — r a p i d
commuting to cities for
work and cultural pursuits
and clean air, safety,
relaxation and recreation
at home," Steinfield
pointed out,

Holly Oaks is located on
Rt, 70 and Wilbur avenue.
From the north, take

Garden State Parkway to
exit 88 and drive we«t on
Rt, 70 toward Lakehurit
for about five mile* Holly
Oaks is on your right,
about m mile* after the
Rt 527 intersection.

The New Jersey
Division of Red Bank-
baaed CDC currently is
developing or about to
develop five communities.
The firm also has an
apartment complex in
Salem on the Delaware
River and is developing
environments in Florida.

Half the units sold prior to grand opening
The appeal of the new

townhome community's
location and the
craftsmanship evident
during early construction
stages guaranteed the
success of Stonegate of
Roseland, the new, luxury
environment on Passaic
avenue near Eagle Rock
Avenue.

More than 50 per cent of
the eventual 110 twoand
three-bedroom Stonegate
of Roseland townhomes,
initially priced from
$88,900, were purchased
before completion of the
foui models.

"The early response
was overwhelming,"
reports a spokesperson for
Cali Associates, the firm
that has created the new
community, "The sales to
da^e have rewarded the
planning of Stonegate to
match, in every respect,
the superior residential
atmosphere for which
Roseland is already
known."

The designs of the
townhomes included the
incorporation of elegance
into ever; structural and
environmental feature.
Within the homes are
p a r q u e t f loor! ng,

skylights, dramatic
cathedral ceilings and
central air-conditioning,
as well as such other
quality features such as
gas hot-air heat, superior
oak wood cabinetry,
formica vanities and such
appliances as Caloric
ovens, Hotpoint hot water

heaters and garbage
disposal units and hook-
ups for washer and dryer.
All the models have built-
in fireplaces, either eat-in
kitchens or breakfast
rooms, ii*j bathrooms and
at tached g a r a g e s .
Respective models also
have wood decks, patios

and-or basements.
The spokesperson also

reported that home
ownership at Stonegate of
Hoseland will be on the
fee-simple basis. Common
areas, home exterior care
and services within the
community will be
administered by an

OAK HILL HEIGHTS FEATURES COLONIAL DESIGN=New AAIddletewn
community of 25 homes. Oak HIM Heights offers more than 2,500 square feet of
living space in hornet pricei from S124,900 on half-acre lites In the prestigious Oak
Hill section. Exteriors are English Tudor, French Provincial and American
Colonial (shown above) in a variety of outstanding materials. Custom
architectural plans will be considered fro construction on -the sites by the
developer, Gatllf Builders, Inc, of AAiddlttown, Oak Hill Heights is located on
ftAlddletown-Lincroff road, iustof exit lUof the Garden State Parkway.

association comprised of
the residents.

Set in a totally
r e s i d e n t i a l h i l l s i de
neighborhood, Stonegate
of Roseland will be
epitomized by privacy and
first-class materials, the
spokesperson stated. The
cedar exteriors will be
finished in contemporary
Olympic stains. The roofs
will be finished with BO-lb.
Celotex dimensional
shingles. The windows,
with storm and screen
sashes, will be those
manufactured by the Pella
Window Company.

The models are located
off Passaic Avenue in
Roseland and are
available for viewing daily
and Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. The sales office is
closed on Tuesdays.
Models have been
decorated by the interior
design firm of William and
Paulette Proctor.
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Announcing
The First Condominium

In BHelle...Barclay Woods,
It Will Probably Be Sold Out Before It's Built.

Come and wander through our woodlands acres
and acres ol birch, maple, willow, and oak listen to the

forest birds and the ocean terns arid perhaps spot a
pheasant or chipmunk scampering away This is the

ambience ol Barclay Woods a natural ambience that will
be preserved , to create a haven from the press of the world

..to create a sense ol nature alive Always

Because Barclay Woods is u cliltercnt style ol
i tmrfuminium living. A very private community ol country

hiirne^ d preserve lor man and nature alike with over 35
railing woodland acres Inviting Natural With a wildlife

•~anctuary and mysterious Owl Woods nearby Ml set in the
surroundings ol Brielle^a warm and friendly seaside town
/ f j a tptirtsmdns paradise with a pool, tennis courts and

clubhouse right an the grounds And golf riding. Inking.

tishmg. tMiitinq rind ocvsin li'jac
from your duor

just minutes

Each tiome at BiinJay Woods >s architecturally perfect
spiKKws with huge master tiearooms dens

wondtnirniriij hi,--pldces centra: air conditioning and
warm air liedtinn wall la wall car/jeting individual
garages mirrored hath walls General Electric kitchens

and all tin; extra tuuclms and amenities needed
to create n surrounding ol lu\ury tor you

Barclay Woods Living hero is tike being on vacation
nil the choru'i of landscaping and exterior maintenaiu_.e
are handled hy ,i protcssional stall every day of the yea'
Modolh ofjcn thai;: '0 a m to 6 pm / and 2 bedroom
condominium i on'itf; homi'S currently priced tram 573 900

Barclay Woods
Country Home Living in the Woodlands of Brielle Garden state Parkway to Exit m. Route m south
Old Bridge Road, Brielle, New Jersey 08730 • (201) 528 • 8718 to Old Bridge Road, Turn Right, V* mile to model.
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bTAGt-Decky Thatcher (Lisa Barre) ad|usts fie worn as Judge Thatcher.
(John Schon} as Hohn Maker and Barbara Rawllns review their lines for
tomor-row's production of "Tom Sawyer" at Deerfleld School

Students to present
'Sawyer' tomorrow
"Turn Sawyer." ,:i musira! featuring

i)f i field School slucifnis, will bo
presented tomorrow mghl at B in Ihe
-.rhiui!. highlighting the 20th an-
niversary yoar of the? Mountainside
MUMC Association The MMA and the
MiHuifaitiside PTA are co-sponsoring
tlio production, which is directed by Dr.
Bi'boru Clifford and Doris Julian of the
Dfi-rfii'ld faculty,

IV.vid Reitcr will be Tom Sawyer and
Hiick Finn will be played by Skip Dietz,
ti'licr major parts svill bo played by
Lisa Barre, Craig Blackwell. Cindy
i':Hvatiu, Stephen DeVito, Kerry
llnrrigan. Scott Hewitt, Paul Knodel,
rarolvn Laffan. John Maher, Barbara
Havviins, John Schon and Vincent
Vanpelt,

The crew for "Tom Sawyer" com-
prises students, teachers, parents and
other persons from the community.
These committees include:

Glenn Delaney. Danny Harvltt, Doug
Magnolia and David Walls, lights and
sound; Susan Bailey, Heidi Dalhausser,
Ronnie Geiger and Lois Radding,
props; Greg Barsumian, Robert Julian,
Marge and Lou Maas, Nancy Serio, Bud
and David Walls and Sue Winans. sets.

Craig Blaekwell, Stephen DeVito,
Matthew Dooley, Phillip Engert, Ed
Hunbieki, Paul Knodel and Joseph
Reilly, stage; Amy and Wendy Julian.
Carol Schon, Lynn Walls and Sue
Winans, makeup; Heidi Dalhausser,
Debbie DeMasi, Laura Falter and
Maureen Kellerk, costumes; Sandy
iinrdge, Lois Radding and Lynne
Studdard, publicity; Lisa Barre, Sandy
Burdge and Traci Spivack, tickets;
Greg Arkus, photography; Hilary
HMfeken and Paul Knodel, prompters;
Linda Dietz and Jeanne Wilhelms,
production assistants; Gabe Julian,
second piano; Ruth Spina, banjo.

Students making up the chorus as
townspeople include Susan Bailey,
Elizabeth Crahtree, Heidi Dalhausser,
Debbie DeMasi, Laura Falter, Chris
I'credico, Judy Geiger, Robin Gillman,
Diane Hvizdak, Ricky Julian, Darlene
Keller, Donna Keller, Maureen Kellerk,

Julie Maas, Karen Micbalski, Lisa
Moi'lenson, Retiiann Murtimei. Jodi
Nelson, Nancy Pracht, Christine- Reilly,
Leslie Rich, Shirley Salemy, Fran
Sharkey, Laura Sharkey. Traci
Spivack, Lynne Stummer, Alicia
Vignola. Bonnie Weinberg, Bonnie
Whitbred. Barbara Wingard and Robin
Zirkel

Schmedel
(Continued from pagt M

might mean watering down the ef-
fective educational programs of the
small system,

"The present board has made a good
start toward coming to grips with these
issues In this school year, we have
commissioned experts to draw up a 10-
year master plan, to prepare a com-
prehensive policy manual that will fill
in many gaps in our policies and
procedures,

"At the same time, the board has
involved the community in its
discussions far more than in the past. It
is significant that the board is making
special efforts to explain its problems
and expose its viewpoints, while in-
viting the counsel of the public,"

Schmedel, elected to the board in
1976, is now serving as president of the
body. He has been chairman of
negotiations with teachers and prin-
cipals, chairman of the community
relations committee and representative
to the Union County School Boards
Association while also serving on other
committees.

Before becoming a special writer for
the Wall Street Journal, Schmedel had
been a staff reporter since 1958, He was
graduated from Indiana University in
1953 with a bachelor of arts degree with
honors in journalism and history. He
has also taken graduate eouries in
French at the University of Paris and at
New York University,

Schmedel, a Mountainside resident
since 1970, lives on Deer Path. He and
his wife Paulina have one son, Richard,
who is a freshman at Ohio University,
and one daughter, Anna, who lives in
Cllffwood Beach.

stocks and bonds
at library

(Continued from page 1)
certificate from a California cable car
I'ompany is the only certificate with a
c:ibie car vignette. Certificates from
(he old silver and gold mining com-
panies which use a mining scene or
related picture will arouse more in-
terest than a certificate with an eagle
on it, Kluge said.

In today's stock market. In which
Kluge says he has no particular in-
terest, the number of stock certificates
in each company has increased BO
much that certificates are no longer
signed. Unlike most of his historical
stocks, which were signed by a high-
ranking executive of the company,
today's stocks bear 41 reproduced
signature. Historical stocks, ho added,
have no value on the stock exchanges.

Many of Hugo's certificates are
colorful, while others are basically
black and white. Historically speaking,
he said, the most colorful ones were
issued during the late 1800s and the
early 1900s.

"They still use color, but they've lost

that certain ornateness that was part of
the Victorian and turn-of-the-eentury
style. It's possible that companies tried
to get people to think that the more
ornate the stock was, the stronger the
company was," Huge suggested.

These ornate certificates, Kluge said,
make great wall decorations, not only
In theme-oriented restaurants and
offices, but also in the home. Many
young boys who take an interest in
railroads may want to have certain
certificates framed and hung in their
bedrooms.

Wuge's collection, which centers
around U.S. companies, has stocks
dating back to the 1700s, although most
are from the leOQs. Some international
items Kluge has collected are from
China, Brazil, Vienna and Russia.

Acquiring new certificates in
America's "disorganlMd market"
takes patience, the collector said. With
interest high in Europe, Kluge is sure

America will soon catch on to the
historical hobby,

Public Notice

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

6STATB OP CLARA M.
ELDRIDGE, Deceased,

Pursuant to the order of
WALTER E. ULRICH,
Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on 1he *th day of
Mereh, A.D,, 1»7», upon the
application of the un-
dersioned, as Executors of the
estate of said deceased, notice
Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased
within six months from the
date of laid order, or they will
be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
i against thuyteer lMf •

Janls M, 3 f lk . l l and
Fidelity Union Trust

Sussex's:
Hrrw, BEST

Mananan, Attorneys
Ml Mlllburn Avi.
Mtiiburn, N.J, WMi

and

[

cmsm*
ESTATE OF SCHUYLER
ELDRiDOB. Deceased,

Pursuant to the order of
WALTER E. ULRICH,
Surrogate of the County Of
Union, made on the Mh day of
March, A.O., 1979, upon the
application of the un-
derslgned, as Executors of the
estate of said deceased, notice
|S hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased
within six months from the
date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Janls M. Oatkell ami
Fidelity Union TrUM

Company, Of
Newark, N.J,

•Mcytef i

Manlhan,AHerntys
241 Mlllburn Ayf,
Mlllb N J , 07041Mlllborn, N,

and

K[«A
Linden, N.J. 0703*
Mttd B r AJtor

N.J. 0703*
Berw, AJtoreh is, 197?

Lind«n, N.J, 07036
Mtsdi iehs, March IS, lfTf

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on the

eighth day of March the
Planning Board of Moun.
tainside after public hearing
took action on the following
applleationL

SMraif Technology Corp.,
1299 Rt 23, Mountainside, N.J.
Application for change of
tenancy and development at
12ff Rt 22, Mountainside, N.J,
Block 14 • Lot 1A. Granted.

Determination by said
Planning Board has been filed
In the office of said Board at
the Municipal Building and Is
available for Inspection.

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtfde BcHo, March IS, I f r t
( F « : 14.41)

• YOUR WANT AD
" I S EASY TO PLACE*
" . . . JUST PIIONE '
m 686-7700 a
m Aik for Ad Taker' and 1
ap she Mill help you with a* 1
m RMuitSefftf Want Ad. 1

Local schools
IContlnuM irom pate 1)

have voted the way that I did."
Reilly said that with the half-time

librarian in Beechwood serving only 10
classes, there would be time for one
regular library period for each class
plus extra flexible time for enrichment.

There wa§ no discussion as the Board
unanimously adopted the ammendment
to Ihe proposed budget which would
eliminate $26,000 from the principals'
salaries This, Schmedel explained,
would reduce the budget by (he
equivalent of the salary of one position,
William Hummel, principal of Beech-
wood School, will retire and will not be
replaced This, according to a plan
presented earlier by Dr. Levin
Hanigan, superintendent of schools,
will put one principal at each of the two
schools and make It necessary for a
guidance counselor to take on some
administrative duties. At present.
Deerfielri has an assistant principal.

With no specific changes announced,
Ihe board unanimously reduced the
teachers1 salaries line item by $6,700,
Specifics concerning who is to be cut
and reassignment of duties will bo
worked out and announced at the April
meeting, John McDonough, secretary
to the board, said.

Although no plans have been for-
mulated, the board also unanimously
approved a $7,300 deduction from the
child study team. Schmedel said that
the board received a report on the
services in this area and the recom-
mendations will be discussed at the
April meeting.

After amending a $4,000 cut to $3,000,
the board approved, by the same 4-3
split, a reduction in the budget for a
psychiatrist. Board members then
turned down a proposed moratorium on
the purchase of library books, the
elimination of a public relations con-
sultant's salary and a $2,000 deduction
from the labor counsel item.

Despite the cuts, Sehmede! said that
money set to go into the kindergarten is
overbudgeted, as only 2fi children have
enrolled for kindergarten.

Mazzucca told the audience that
"unless we get a dramatic move-in, we
have a very different school system."
With 115 and 110 students in the seventh
and eighth grade and 28 and 35 in the
lowest grades, the enrollment is
drastically declining, Schmedel said.

In other action, the board voted 5-2 to
adopt a calendar for next year which
eliminates the mid-winter vacation but
establishes several other school closing
days that were not on the original
calendar proposal—Veterans Day,
Nov. 12; Martin Luther King Day, Jan.
15; Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12, and
Washington's birthday, Feb. IB.
Williams and Mazzucca cast the "no"
votes.

Susie Torborg, a parent, said it would
be disruptive to the continuity of the
education of the children and Bill
Ortolf, president of the Mountainside
Teachers' Association, called it
retaliatory. During negotiations of the
teacher's contract, many teachers took
a holiday on Martin Luther King Day,
declaring that "it was their legal
right,"

"We cannot bind employees to be in
school on those days. We are placed in a
position where we are forced to in-
corporate the Clegal state) holidays into
the calendar," Schmedel said.

To Publicity Chairmen!

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Intake, conference units serve
as juvenile justice alternatives

(Continued tram pafl* ')
care. Which is why the juvenile Con-
ferenee Committees exist in the first
place.

The juvenile justice system, Judge
Bcrcik said, triei to keep punishment at
a minimum.

Or, as Freeholder Edward
Slomkowski, a member of the Union
Police Department, paid, "juveniles
are the backbone of the nation. We
should try to keep juveniles out of jails
and in schools,"

One way to avoid sending youngsters
to a reformatory—which, according to
Jim Stewart, court liaison of the
county's Division of Youth and Family
Services, costs about $20,000 to $30,000
per youngster—is to offer guidance io
youngsters charged with less serious

crimes.
The county's Juvenile Intake Unit, an

arm of the juvenile court, tries to do
exactly that.

Just as the conference committets
serve as an option for judge Bercllt,
who can send the loss-serious cases to
them, the Intake unit accepU cases that
the court thinks would best be served
by avoiding the less-lenient aspect! of
the juvenile justice syitern.

Intake also deals with youngsters in
an informal way—Similar to the con-
ference committees' process.

According to Nicholas Mlcucci,
director of the Intake unit, "we deal
with the more serious complain'3
because we want to keep track of them.
We want to be able to catch juveniles
early and help them find out their
problems. We try to find indications of

Rt. 22 firm robbed;
fifth by same person?

Perkins Pancake House became the
third business establishment in
Mountainside to be robbed within six
weeks by a lone male. Police believe he
may be responsible for all three armed
robberies as well as two others within
the county.

The Rt. 22 restaurant was robbed of
5B65 by a white male at 11:30 a.m. on
March fi, police said. The suspect,
reports said, approached a Perkins
employee at the cash register and
displayed a small gun, telling her to
hand over the money, The employee
emptied the register and the suspect
ran out the front door, Detective Walter
Betyeman said.

The Mountainside detective said this
individual is suspected of armed rob-

Thief smashes
through wall

Someone smashed through a cement
block wall at A.K, Tool Inc., on Rt, 22
some time early Saturday morning and
stole approximately $80 in cash.
Mountainside police reported.

One office on the second floor of the
plant, where $70 wai taken, had been
ransacked but employees believe
nothing but the cash was stolen, police
said. In an adjacent main office a soda
machine with approximately $20 in
change was broken into and emptied,
police said. A metal filing cabinet in
that office was forced open, but nothing
appeared to be missing, reports in-
dicated.

The interior doors to the ground floor
of the plant, which is protected by an
alarm, had not been tampered with,
police said. The upper level was not
equipped with an alarm system.

The break and entry, which occurred
between midnight and 7 a.m. Saturday,
was committed by someone who
reached the roof by climbing a chain
link fence on the east side of the
building, police said. The perion or
persons broke a spotlight and tried to
force a metal fire door before using a
hammer to break a hole in the wall,
reports indicated.

Keller on dean's list
Nancy E, Keller of Wood Valley road.

Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list at Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa., according to Dr. William
A. Jeffers, Dean.

CRAVINO FOR COOK!ES-C«rrolt Grllto of Movi«WjiW«*i«w» • h»*d start en the
spring eeokto Mia spansorad by the Girl ScoUj* byrtttifylng torn* p r ^ M l *

'munchM. Ueal Scouts will participate In"the M l * Wiith ruroTrom S^urday
throuflh inarch W. Proceed* will go to the Scout camping program and cookie*
ordered will not be delivered until May. Furthw Information may be obtained
from Virginia Oriilo at 2W.fM4.

beries at Steak and Ale on Jan. 24 and
the Mountainside Inn on March 4.

Betyeman added that all business
within town have been alerted,
especially taverns, because they have
been the primary target. With the
assistance of the Union County
prosecutor's office, the investigation is
continuing, the detective said. Police
have set up surveillance along Rt. 22,

AAarinelli
(Continued Irom BIBS 1!

Winfield Park on a year-round basis.
Marinelli has attended many borough

meetings, and has regularly attended
Board of Education and Recreation
Commission sessions. He has devoted
five years to the Mountainside girls'
soccer program and has been in-
strumental in its expansion. Last year,
he helped institute a community soccer
program for second and third graders,

A Newark State College (now Kean
College) graduate in 1963, Marinelli
earned a degree in mathematics and
has gone on to do graduate work at
Seton Hall University, where he was
awarded master's degrees in education
and industrial relations and
management. He also attended the
Wharton School, of the University of
Pennsylvania. Prior to pursuing his
education, he spent four years in the
U.S. Navy,

Marinelli, a seven-year resident of
Mountainside, lives on Sunnyview road.
He and his wife Carol have two
children, Scott, seven years old, and
Kristen, three. Scott attends Beech-
wood School.

If elected, Marinelli said he would
strive for a comprehensive and factual
schedule of operations so the public and
board could approach education
problems with long-range goals. This,
he said, is conspicuous by its absence.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Hamburger on bun, pork
roll on bun or bologna sandwich, each
with potatoes au gratin, other vegetable
and pineapple.

Tuesday—Grilled-cheese sandwich
with French fries and other vegetable,
turkey and vegetable pot pie with bread
and butter, or cold submarine sand-
wich. Lunch includes fruit cup,

Wednesday—Fishburger on bun, hot
meatball submarine sandwich or ham-
salad sandwich, each with corn,
coleslaw and gelatin with fruit.

Thursday—Shell macaroni and
choice of (1) meat sauce, Italian bread
and butter, (2) cheese dog or (8) peanut
butter and jelly sandwich. Lunch in-
cludes tossed salad and fresh fruit.

Friday—Piiza pie, Salisbury steak on
bun or egg-salad sandwich, each with
carrot sticks, juice and dessert bar.

Available dally—Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, salads, soup, desserts.

English i* member
of Bucknell ploy unit

LEWISBURO, F a . - B u c k n e i i
sophomore Gwyn A, English of
Mountainside, N.J, U a member of the
cast for the Cap and Dagger production
of Arthur Miller's "AU My Sons" in the
university theater on the campus
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday,

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, she 1B the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RirAard

•:*• English of Hillside avenue, Moun-
tainside.

problems within a Juvenile's family."
The Intake service and the con-

ferenee committeei, according to
Mlcucci, are effective because of their
informality. "A more relaxed «t=
mosphere allows the kids and their
families to open up a little bit. There
are no threats, and most of the time we
find out the problems."

When a youngster goes to Intake, he
is asked what his involvement ii In the
crimes charged againit him. Once hef
denies the charge, Micucci said, "it
goes to court. We don't want them to
think they can buy their way out by
saying yes. Because then they'll think
that's all they have to do, that they'll be
able to plea-bargain their way through-
the justice system as a juvenile and a t
an adult."

Because of the similarity between the
conference committees and Intake, the
two have begun coordinating their
activities under the direction of
Micucci.

The idea of involving not only the
young offender in these informal
hearings but also the youngiter's
parent or guardian is a primary reason

. for having the hearings.
According to Judge Bercik, the

justice system should seek com-
munication between parent and child.
"Juveniles," the judge said, "have to
be told what's right and wrong," The
judge attributed that lack of a basic
moral understanding to "the break-
down of the family unit. How can there
be communication between parents and
children when one out of two marriages
ends in divorce? Parents should be
preventing the problems, not govern-
ment."

Basically, what the justice system Is
trying to do is give youngsters a second
chance and, if necessary, a third,
because, as Judge DiBuono said, "the
problems concerning our youth are
extremely important."

According to a member of the
juvenile division of the county's
probation department, "we want
people to learn to live within the law
because we realize we're handling
young people who are going through the
rites of passage,"

The probation department usually
receives cases that have been through
Judge Bercik's court. Probation for
youngsters is based on rules set up for
adult probationers—cases are handled
from nine to 12 months and, following
that period, the probation officer
submits recommendations to the court.
In most cases, probation seeks to avoid
committing young offenders.

According to the probation officer,
"the young people we deal with come
from all walks of life. We try to offe;1

counseling and guidance. We can be a
strict disciplinarian or a friend,"

Probation, he said, "is a method of
rehabilitation," and it, along with
Intake and the conference committeei,
is another method of avoiding "the
concept of punishment,"

That "concept" also is avoided by
referring juvenile cases to agenciea
dealing with the problems of
youngsters, problems not necessarily
criminal.

The Youth Services Bureau is a
county wide agency that, according to
Anita Pescoe, coordinator of the
Fanwood office, tries to divert
youngiteri from the juvenile justice
system. But it also serves a» a coun-
seling, employment and advocacy
agency for the county's youngsters,

"There are 21 towns in the county,"
Pescoe said,'Svith youngsters with dif-
ferent and unique needs. We try to help
by establishing a recreation program in
one town or a drug treatment f-«graih
in another," ;

But the agency also works with
youngsters on an individual bails, "We
try to pinpoint the needs of youngsters,
and then we try to service those needs,"

If, for Instance, a member of a
Juvenile Conference Committee feels
that a youngster would be better served
by working or by having psychological
counseling, he can refer the case to the
bureau,

He can also send it to the Division of
Youth and Family Services of Union
County, which works with abused or
neglected children.

According to Stewart, the court
liaison, "we find youngster* who a n
living in homes where their safety Is
questioned. We try to seek something.,
else besides residential placement. And
we seek to formulate programs for!
doing something with youngsters other!
than sending them there." ';

The division, Stewart added, "is;
trying to find better ways to service th»
needs of the youngsters, too,"

By trying to help youngsters avoid Its
harsher aspects, the juvenile justice
system also ia trying to find better way*
to serve youngsters* needs not only to;
save time and money but. a Judg*
Bercik said, "to get • happy adjusted;
person,"

Don't be a
heart breaker eowrtt..

Bill

MAGUIRE
Republican for State Semtor

p.ld by Prmtdt MIIM MMvin, JM NmlM, TntS,, Clark



Religious Notices
THE FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE

AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS, D D,,

PASTOR
Today—S p.m.. junior high

fellowship; 8 p.m., choir rehearsal
Sunday—(a.m., church school for all

ages; 10:15 a.m., church family wor-
ship service (with child care in the
chapel); 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouti.
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Ladiei' Society

and kaffeeklatsch prayer group; 10
ajn., Ladies' Society Bible itudy; n
a.m., Ladies' Society workshop; 7:15
p.m., Webelos; 7:30 p.m., Cub Scout
committee; 8 p.m., trustees' meeting,

Wednesday—8 p.m., Lenten service
in the parish house, 9 p.m., Ladies'
Evening Group meeting.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL RYOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 378=4525

Today—10a.m., Bible study; 3:30 to 5
p.m., after-school dropin for grades 7
through 12,

Friday and Saturday—Holy Cross
Youth Fellowship "lock-in."

Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; 9:30a.m., family growth hour;
10:45 a.m., worship service.

Monday—9 a.m., embroidery guild; 4
p.m., Confirmation I class; B p.m.,
administrative board.

Tuesday—I p.m.. Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., Lenten service; 8:30
p.m., adult choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONOREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE

SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI:
HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR:
IRVING KRAMERMAN

John Zucker, ion of Leonard and
l/osiie Zucker of Springfield, was called
to the Torah as a Bar Mitivah on March
10, 1979,

Today—8 p.m., "Discover Jewish
Values" program continues, Ritual
Committee meets.

Friday—8:30 p.m., musical "teach-
in;" 8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service
with Oneg Shabbat program on "The
Jews of Africa " (a slide presentation by
Henry Freeman).

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service,

Sunday—10 a.m., pancake breakfast
and magic show sponsored by the
Brotherhood and the Sisterhood, youth
group ice skating,

Wednesday—8 p.m., Siiterhood
meeting featuring a cooking demon-
stration.

Thursday, March 22—1:30 to 6:30
p.m., blood bank drive at the temple; 8
p.m., Scholar-inResidence Committee
meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday—8:30p.m., Sisterhood board

meeting, B'nai B'rith men's meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., Deborah

meeting,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., temple school

board meeting.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—5:30 p.m., confirmation

class; 7:15 p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for Grades 4 through 8.

Sunday—10:30 a.m., Worship service
with sermon by the minister, with Rev.
Talcott preaching, church school for
nursery through eighth grade; 6:30
p.m., junior choir rehearsal for Grades
9 and 10; 7 p.m., lecture by the Rev.
Russell Block on "The Current
Theater;" 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
Wednesday—9 a.m., prayer and Bible

study group; 5:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HBO SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)

MOUNTAINSIDE
: - THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA

j Sunday—i;45a,m.. Sunday school for
all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
Junior church provided); 7 p.m.,

^worship service (nursery provided).
Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer

jf meeting.
Wednesday—% p.m., prayer and Bible

jstudy meeting.
Thursday—* p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

[ career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

! month, Tuesday—i p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., chancel choir
rehearsal.

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group.

Sunday—fl:30 a.m., German service
with sermon by the Rev. Theodore
Reimlinger Sr., church school, chapel
service with lecture by Albert Holler
Jr. on "People Can Change;" 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour; 11 a.m., worship
service with sermon by the Rev.
George C. Schlesinger on "I believe in
Jesus Christ;" 6 p.m., youth meeting; 7
p.m., family Lenten service featuring a
public forum with Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo as guest speaker on
"Ethics and Morals in Government."

Tuesday—10 a.m., Pood for Friends
meeting; 8 p.m., meetings of the
Wesleyan Service Circle and of the
church trustees.

Wednesday—11 a.m., German
Ladies' Aid and Mission Circle; 4:80
p.m., confirmation class.

Band Parents sponsors
indoor guard competition

The Band Parents Organization of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
of Springfield will sponsor its second
annual Inter«holastic Indoor Guard
Competition on Sunday,

Guards from Kenilworth, Berkeley
Height!, Trenton, Gibbsboro and other
locales in the state will compete.
Competition will start at 1 p.m. in the
gym of the high school on Mountain
avenue.

The Dayton Indoor Guard eoniiito of
26 members who practice six hours a

week from December to March when
the competitions are held. By March IS,
the guard will have competed in four
competitions. The Indoor Guard is
under the direction of the band director
and assistant band director, Jeff
Anderson and Betty Di Lapi, respec.
lively.

Tickets, at 13 for adults and $2 for
students, can be purchased at the door.
Proceeds will go towards the planned
trip in May to the Shenuidoah Apple
Blossom Festival in Winchester, Va.

60ARDTeAM-Tn«Jon*tti«n0«yto»fR»0lonilHI0h5thool Indoor Guard intiuttot
:trom lifts (front) Val Hwidrlx, Shtrry KMMn, Vlcltl Sttwort and Jani» •aretMrt;
( r i l f ) Linda ̂  KilMfaNtr* Judy Hlnklty, Captain Edward DoMhar. Laurm
O»l«cfcl and Cathy

HUMANITARIAN AWARDS—Co!umbltttti of Springfield Council S5W, Knights of
Colymbui, present Humanitarian awards to thrs« members, Dlitrlci Deputy Greg
Dombrgikl, center, and Columbltttes President Terry Romano, left, present the
award! to Lucy Eplicopo, second from left, Rose Veglle, second from right , and
Anne Grazlano.

Bart presents
music for club

Members of the evening department
of the Mountainside Woman's Club,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Margaret Osmulski, will be the
hostesses for the March meeting of the
club next Wednesday at Mountainside
Inn, starting at 7 p.m.

During the cocktail hour there will be
musical entertainment by Jerry Bart.
Mrs, Mary Cremedas will be in charge
of a Chinese auction.

PAULA ANN SLINEY

Sliney-P loner
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. William John Sliney of
Sea Girt have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Paula Ann Sliney, to Robert G. Planer
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Planer,
Short Hills. The senior Planer is a
former mayor of Springfield.

A graduate of Manasquan High
School, Miss Sliney received a
bachelor's degree In psychology and
education from Cedar Crest College,
Allentown, Pa. She is employed as a
department manager with Alexanders,
Eatontown,

Planer is a graduate of Seton Hall
Preparatory School. He received a
bachelor's degree in economics from
Colgate University, Hamilton, N.Y. and
a master's degree in business ad-
ministration from Pordham Univer-
sity, New York City. He is a financial
analyst with Keefe, Bruyette and
Woods, Inc., New York City.

The couple plans a September
wedding at St. Catherine's Church in
Spring Lake.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m..Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE,
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBATH: CHISHOLMSCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD
WEE^AYS: 454 MORRIS AVENUE

- o -
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Telephones: 457-O217, 376-6806, 277-0020

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO.SPRINGFfflLDAVE.,
SPRINGFffiLp

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—a p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service, 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSmE
RIV.MSOR,

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EftflRT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EBmRrrus

Man schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:90 a.m. and
noon; weekday! 7 and t a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and i p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

8T. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1M MAWST., M1LLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday-* a.m., Holy Communion

(with 1928 prayer book); 10 a.m.,
service and MrmoD, church tchool and
babysitting, (th* 10 a.m. service ta-
rhirtm Hfly f pniinnnifln fflnfhf Writ IIHI
third Sundayt of tbe month and on
festival occatiow; morning prayer on
other Sundays.)

Wednesday—e to 10 p.m., adult
education course on the Parables of
Jesus.

Woman's Club
plans track trip

An evening at the races is being
planned by the Mountainside Woman's
Cl^b at Liberty Bell Park,
Philadelphia, for Friday, May 4. The
bus will leave from the rear of the
Somerset Bus Terminal at 5:45 p.m.
The price of $21.50 per person will in-
elude transportation, admission to the
clubhouse, dinner at Turfside Terrace,
tax and gratuities.

Reservations can be made with the
activities chairman, Mrs. Jeanne
Blackburn. There will be only one bus
going and reservations will be on a
first-come, first-served basis.

Group to mark
an anniversary

The Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
meet Wednesday at 9 p.m. following the
Lenten service in the Presbyterian
Parish House. The group will celebrate
its 27th anniversary. It was founded as
a part of the Ladies' Benevolent Society
in March 19B2, Refreshments will be
served by the hospitality committee,
headed by Irma Scherer,

Plans will be made for the Coffee
Shoppe which the evening group will
man during the antiques show in the
Parish House on March 27, 28 and 29.
The Coffee Shoppe will be open from 6
to 9 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Homemade cakes and pastries will be
provided by members of the group
under the leadership of Warren
Speicher.

Women to hear
Arons' review

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women will meet Thursday at
12:15 p.m. at Temple gha'arey Shalom,
Springfield,

Mrs. Ceil Arons will review the best
seller "Evergreen." Refreshments will
be served. Mrs. Harry Rice, chapter
president, and Mrs, Sidney Spiegel, is
vice president in charge of program,
said the meeting is open to the public.

Rinaldo will speak
on ethics, morals

Matthew . Rinaldo (R.l2th District)
will speak on the subject of "Ethics and
Morals in Government" on Sunday at 7
p.m. at the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall.

The Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Men have invited Rinaldo
and various other religious and civic
officials from local communities to
convene on the ethics and morals issue.

The public is invited to attend. For
more information, call 376-189S.

Danish Sisterhood
The Danish Sisterhood of America

meets in the American Legion Hall,
Springfield, every third Wednesday of
the month. Anyone wishing to join or
have more information should contact
Florence Haller, 8 » Sherman ave.,
RoseUe Park.

IT. JAMES CHURCH
45S.SPRINOFIELDAVE,

SPRINGFffiLD
MSOR. FRANCWX. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. PAUL J. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur
day-7,8:15, 9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon.
Dally 7 and 1 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, e,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
feiiioni)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to7:45p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to2p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

Miss Kaelblein
becomes bride
in Springfield

Patricia Kaelblein, daughter of Mr,
and Mri Francis Kaelblein of Meisel
avenue, Spring'ield, was married Nov
11 to David Bole, son of Mr and Mrs
Albert Bole of Maywood.

The Rev Edward Oehling officiated
at the ceremony in SI James Roman
Catholic Church. Springfield A
reception followed In the Summit
Suburban Hotel, Summit

The bride was escorted by her father
Karen Koltzer of Howell served as maid
of honor Bridesmaids were Mrs
Cathlpen MacMahon of Randolph
Township, MaryJnne Patnaude of
Westfield and Kathleen Kaelblein of
Boston, Mass , cousin of (he bride

Peter Doynr of Haekensaek served as
best man Ushers were Edward
Schutzer of Haekensack, Kdward
Keinberg of liiwreneeville and Thomas
Kaelblein of Springfield, brother of the
bride

Mrs Bole, who was graduated from
Union Catholic High School and Seton
Hall University, South Orange, is
employed by the Internal Revenue
Service.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Drew University and Ohio North-
ern University College of Law, is
employed by the law firm of Winne and
Dooley,

The newiyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to London, England,
reside In Maywood,
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Zionist affairs
subject of talk

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah,
which will meet next Thursday at 8
p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, will hold a
discussion on Zionist affairs led by the
vice-president of education, Dr. Pearl
Lieff.

Reports will be given by Mildred Sch-
wartz on tag week Sharl Dorfman on
the book and author dinner to be held on
March 29 and Evelyn Spielholz, on spa
weekend,

Marian Rasniek, program vice-
president, will present a film, "For the
Good of All," which traces the progress
of four patients treated at the
Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical
Center: a cardiac sufferer, a two-pound
premature baby, a man who lost his
vision and another who has cancer.

The film will be preceeded by com-
ments from Edith Callen and Dorothea
Schwartz, donor chairwomen. Pearl

is

MRS. DAVID

Guest speaker
for Fellowship
jennnc (Jalliwamp will bf> the guest

speaker at ;hc Women's fellowship
Coffee, Mountainside; Gospel Chapel.
Spruce drrve. Mountainside, today at 10
a.m.

Mrs. Gallencamp, who speaks and
sings at functions throughout the state,
has been a featured soloist at the Word
of Life Inn, and has frequently been
heard on radio station WFME, She will
speak on "The 23rd Psalm- and will
sing.

She will also demonstrate "Ego
Wurks" which is the art of egg
decorating and how to use eggs in
making such items as jewelry boxes.
Refreshments will be served and child
care provided

Purchasing art
Hadassah topic
"Knowing What You Are Buying" is

the topic of the Pre-Art Show meeting of
the Westfield Chapter of Hadassah,
Monday, at 12:15 p.m., in the home of
Mrs. Mitchell Bradie, 1134 Pud-
dlngstone rd,, Mountainside.

Nancy Berkley will discuss prints and
posters, oil and acrylic painting and
new directions in photography and
textiles. She will explain framing and
hanging art and buying for investment
and pleasure.

ORT is selling
circus tickets

The Springfield chapter of Women's
American ORT is selling tickets for the
1 p.m. performance of the All American
Circus performance on May 6 at South
Mountain Arena in West Orange.
Tickets range in price from $3,50 to
$6.50. Proceeds from ticket sales will
benefit the student health project,
which supplies medical and dental care
to more than 70,000 students enrolled in
ORT vocational education and training
around the world.

This year 's two-hour show will
feature more than 20 acts, including
high wire and trapeze artists and wild
and tame animal acts,

Sherri Wendroff, 379-2169, has ad-
ditlonal information.

Hostess at show
Barbara Rothfeld, president of the

Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, will be one of the
hostesses at a luncheon and fashion
show being sponsored by the auxiliary
in the Rainbow Room at Rockefeller
Center at noon March 28,

Nice Stuff
blouse yourself

thru Saturday
ask about our new
Niem Stuff charge account/

from our
spring collection599

choose from a selected group of better blouses... • wide
assortment of styles, colors and prints to mix 'n' match
with your spring wardrobe. Sizes 5/8 1013/14 regularly

selling to $30. if perf,
NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central AvenuB-464^130

CHATHAM 465 Main Strs#l»i35-5700
UNION 1714 Stuyvtsant Avanue,ea7-2312

EAST ORANGE 4tQHnwood Plaoe»672-419a
Qp*B Uond.y. and ThvrMiyi 10 i.m lo 9 p.m. OlMr Orrt 10 A.M. la § P.M.

When in Florida visit our Miami and Hallondsla MQTM.
AM our nnichandlH it MggM ifrigular to prstKI rMflutaaunr,
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Springfield Ivy League tourney teams advance
There were no big surprises in the

quarterfinal round of the Springfield
Ivy League basketball playoffs last
Saturday Columbia conquered its
opponent to face Princeton in one
semi-final matchup. Harvard and
Cornell also moved into the semi-finals

The only upset of the day was the
Harvard (4-4) overturning of
Pennsylvania if)-:!) by a 46-39 tally
lY'tin look charge of the game with a
wide open offense that drove up the
middle The offense caused Harvard to
ciimmit a toial of 11 team fouls in the
first half IVnn took advantage of this
by milking lit out-of-11 free throws, thus
building leads of lfi-8 and 22-1R in the
first two periods

Harvard came out fired up in the
third quarter and knotted the score at
M :in In the final stanza. Harvard's
Kyle Hiidgins opened up for 12 points to
insure his team's ticket to the
semifinals Hudgins totalled 2Jl points

AAinutemen
coast over
AAaplewood

BY CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Springfield Senior Minutemen

bettered their basketball record with a
convincing victory at Maplewood and a
forfeit triumph over Livingston at home
last week. The local eighth graders now
own a 22-5 record.

Maplewood's one or two-man of-
fensive effort could not withstand the
clout administered by Springfield's
Thomas Ard, Kyle Hudgins, Ron Fusco
and Michael Berliner, Working
together, the Minutemen handed
Maplewood a 7348 loss in their own
gym, last Wednesday. Maplewood
closed the gap to a seven-point deficit
at halftime, 32-25, The Seniors opened it
to 13 by outscoring their opponents, 18-
12, in thi third quarter. The Minutemin
saved their best offensive outburst for
the final stanza as they blasted out their
opponents, 23-11, and won by a 2S-point
margin.

Ard connected for 17 second-half
polnta and totalled 23 points on the
night. The senior forward also raked in
14 rebounds, and contributtd nine
assists, and three steals in the game.
Hudgins , a power forward, grabbed 18
rebounds and scored 19 poinU and
tallied five assists to head up Senior
play against Maplewood. Fusco en-
joyed a good floor game on offense with
four assists and 14 points; ht also had
three steals in the game, Berliner
added nine pointj and contributed a
solid floor game, Joe Roessner hit six
points in the final period and was
followed up by David Radish's two
tallies. Rich HinJdey and Tim Walker
were key players also.

On Saturday evening, the Livingston
coach felt the situation was wrong for
his team and he conceded a forfeit to
the Seniors with 4:33 remaining in the
third quarter. At that point, tht Seniors
were up 50-32 when a third-quarter foul
by the Livingston center provoked
three technicals from the Livingston
coach and then he declared the forfeit.
Ard sank seven of eight foul shots and
the game was terminated.

on the day and grabbed 17 rebounds
St-ol t Schneiderman had his finest
performance of the season as he pulled
down 8 rebounds and threw in 12 key
points. Anthony Romano played a good
floor game and popped in 4 points Pete
Petino hit one outside for a 2-poinl play
Danny Spotts, Jared Fleischer, and Jon
Fabncant were effective on offense and
Eric Wolf teamed up with nanny

for some solid defense

Scott Newman led Pennsylvania with
a 14 point day and a perfect Bfor-8 from
the foul line,Tim Walker worked inside
for 10 points and played well on defense
Joe Roessner led the rebounders with 13
and netted 9 tallies, Doug Colandrea,
Mitch Levine and Howie Walstein each
had 2 points for the Penn cause. Wayne
Hnrsewood, Jim Stieve and Jon
Thomas all contributed in a losing
effort.

Harvard's opponent in the semi-finals

will be Cornell, which turned back a
scrappy Yale club to give them the play
off berth. The contest certainly was
closer than the 56-44 final score
indicates, Yale stayed with Cornell and
trailed by only two 22-20, at the half.
The third quarter saw much the same
as Yale was behind by a three-point
margin, 39-38, Three and a half minutes
into the fourth quarter the score was
41 3a, but Yale finally came unglued
and when Rich Hinkley and David
Kadish came out of the game, Yale's
playoff hopes also left the floor,

Mike Graziano and Dave Gold were
corners. Eric Miguelino and Matt
Kuperstein pulled in a combined total of
22 rebounds and scored Stallies Mark
Stieve was topnotch on defense

A trio of Yale players hit double
figures to lead their team. Rich Hinkley
connected for 14 scores and handled 16
rebounds.He was followed by Dave
Kadish and Mark Baranek, who tapped

ICE-SKATINfJ CHAMP—Cindy Schneider of Springfield receives a silver medal
from Michael Booker, vice-president of the international lee Skating Institute of
America after htr performance In f lgureikatlng competition recently at Lake
Placid, N.Y, A seventh grader at Florence Sagdlneer School, Cindy also recently
won a gold medal In figure-skating compeiltlon at South AAountaln Arena in We»t
Orange. She is the daughter of Mr, and AArs. Daniel Schneider of Henshaw avenue.

Two teams are upset
in Small Fry tourney

The quarterfinal round of the
Springfield Small Fry League on
Saturday wag marked by upsets as the
number one-and two-seeded basketball
teams were ousted. The Jets go against
the Raiders and the Pistons face the
Celtics in the semi-final round.

The Celtics (eighth place team)
stunned the BilHkens (first place) with
a 7-4 defensive upset. During the
regular season, the Blllikens had led all
teams in scoring, and guard Robert
DeRonde aveaged over 10 points a
game, DeRonde hit a basket in the first
quarter to give the Bills a 2-i lead, but

in the good ole summertime".

For children
3 to 1 4 years

swimming
(3 pools)
wafer ballet
tennis
Softball
basketball
badminton
baton twirling
tether ball
archery
soccer
karate
judo
wrestling
gymnastics
boxing
volleyball
singing
chess
ping pong
yoga
macrame
Indian lore
art
dance
drama
music
guitar
piano
earth science
and fun]
and fun!

Camp is located
in Florham Park

just 5
minutes
from the •

Livingston Mall

Door-to-door
transportation
In private cars

brooklukr
day camp

Mrs. Ruth stmlnsff
i iasut ln Director

731-2612
Mrt, Naney Lowy

Administrator

994-3342
NMJgtfilMtfi

Sea talk
presented

A discussion on
oceanography was
presented to the fourth
and fifth grade students at
Caldwell School on March
7 by Jerry SchulU, a
public relations super-
visor of New Jersey Bell.
The subject of the talk was
"The Silent World" under
the sea.

The 30-mlnute program
explored the potential of
the ocean's natural
resources — foods,
chemicals and minerals.
It reviewed the technology
being devised to help man
reap the underwater
harvesta.

The talk was Illustrated
with color slides of
unusual sea creatures
which, in future
g e n e r a t i o n s , could
revolutionize the treat-
ment of many human ills.
Tape recordings were
used to demonstrate the
sounds of several un-
dersea creatures.

The lecture included
highlights of the U.S.
Navy's "Man is the Sea"
experiments, in which
aquanauts lived and
worked for long periods of
time on the ocean's floor.
These experiments were
performed to teit man's
ability to live in an en-
viromment as hostile as
space,
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he didn't score again. The Celt's Gregg
Walsh was all over DeRonde, Three
fourth-quarter buckets furnished the
winning margin for the Celtics, Walsh
added four points to his great defensive
play. Marc Lebovitz tallied three
points, for the Celts and pulled down
eight bounds. Eric Storch got many
steals for the victors, Mike Centrulo,
Rusty Simon and Staci Weinerman
were instrumental in the win,

DeRonde and Chris Wickham were
the only Billiken scorers with a basket
each. Don Ussy, Bruce Schneider, Jim
Ruban and Ray Foley showed defensive
skills for the Bills, Other contributors to
the Billiken attack were Dave SpUlane,
Seth Hammer, John Medeck, Ken
French and Nathaniel Zoneraieh.

The other upset saw the Pistons
squeeze out a victory from the Bullets,
14-13. The underdog Pistons spurted to
leads of 64 at the half and 10-7 at the
end of the third period. In the final
stanza, the Bullets attempted to dodge
the defeat, but missed 6-of.? free
throws, Chris Monaco's six points led
the Pistons for the day, Lenny Saia led
the floor game and tallied four, One
basket was made by both Andy
Wasserman and Andy Gansler, Gansler
was tops o(f the backboards with 12
rebounds. Mike Shannon, Chris Vec-
chione and Jason Sharonow all aided in
a winning cause.

John Sekella led the Bullet squad with
an il-rebound, severi-point game.
Glenn Baltush made three points and
Stanley Federobiteh hit for two. One
tally was scored by guard Adam
Cummis, Roger Bassin recorded five
steals, Pam Madzan, Stephanie
D'Alessio, Jeff Levy and Mike Elston
gave good efforts despite the loss.

One game which was not an upset
was the Raider's 17-11 defeat of the
Lakers, The Raiders took command
with f irst-and second-quarter leads of 6-
0 and 9-4, respectively. The lead was 11-
6 at the end of three quarters. The
tenacious Lakers came to life in the
fourth, stymying their opponents and
knocking in five points. They forced the
game into overtime at n i l . Raider
Adam Miller hit two key overtime
buckets, and the underdogs were put
away. Ken Gargiulo topped his
teammates with eight Raider points
and 11 rebounds. Miller notched five
points on the day and had u many-
steals, Jason WeUhoItz and Jason
McNeece teamed up for four point*
between them. Hurto Klsch and Heidi
Warner ware important Raider
teammates.

Danny Francis had a super game for
the Laker*. He threw in seven UflUer
and played tough defense, making riz
steals. ivonNovich and Mike Etaton put
In a two-point play for the Lakers. Andy
Green-nan, Walter Yee, Greg Silver-
man, Mark Morrte, Mark Wlnarsky and

in 12 points each, Kadish also grabbed 8
steals during the contest. Jay Siege!
rounded out Yale's scoring with a
S-point day. Gary Schlager and Eric
Eidelman all played well despite the
loss.

Columbia fought hard to win a 64-56
decision from the Brown team. The
victors took an early 15-10 first-quarter
lead. In the second stage of the game,
Jim Pabst led a Brown rally that gave
his team the lead at half, 30-29,
Columbia poured it on again in the third
to regain the lead by a 4842 margin.
Brown battled to keep the game close in
the hist quarter of play, but both Pabst
and star guard Ron Fusco were forced
off the floor with foul trouble. Brown
couldn't make up for the loss and
Columbia earned a chance to go to the
final,

Mike Berliner and Louis Jenkins
controlled the game for Columbia from
ihe floor and the boards, Berliner hit for

29 points and made 6 assits while
Jenkins poured In 21 tallies and had 15
rebounds, Andy Rosenthal had 10 points
and 5 steals. Brian Lerner had 3 points
and Jon Lesnik had one to complete
Columbia's scoring. Steven Dieti and
Frank Romano had good floor games.

Brown was headed by Fusco's 30
points, 11 steals and 11 rebounds, Mike
McNany played well, connecting for 12
tallies and added a solid floor game.
Pabst got JO points and 13 rebounds on
the day, Andrew Karr and Robert
Daniels each scored 2 points for Brown.
Bill Cieri, Danny Klein, Dave Colem,
Peter Sommer, Bruce Lefkowitz and
Carlos Cano supported the Brown
cause.

Princeton had a relatively easy tirr»
gaining their semi-final berth against
Columbia as they over ran Dart mouth,
55-32, At 107 in the first quarter, il
looked as if Dartmouth had a chance.
But Tom Ard's 20 points in the second

period put Princeton on top for good,
40-15, Princeton led after 3 periods. Ard
ended the day with 42 points and 24
rebounds. Steve Srednick played well
on defense and scored 4 points. Two
points were made by Bill Markstein,
Rich Policastro, and Pat Durante, Ken
Dietz had 3 points for the winners.
Walter Clarke and Paul Centamore
were effective.

Although Dartmouth sported a 7-man
scoring attack, no one reached double
figures. Victor Gutierrez and. Nick
D'Achille had 25 rebounds between
them and scored 8 and 5 points,
respectively. Carlos Rivera had the
best floor game, scoring 7 tallies, Ross
Melamed and Pablo Gutierrez each had
a 4-point performance, Mitch Nenner
and Dom Giovannone both added a
basket of Dartmouth's cause, Mike
Nicholson, Brian Speer and Jon
Begleiter rounded out the lineup with
fine play.

Four quintets in State League
will lock horns in semi-finals
The Springfield State League's post-

season basketball play opened last
Saturday with the quarter-final action,
Texas made the only upset, but the
majority of games were still exciting to
the end. The semi-final matchups are
Texas-Florida and Kansas-Utah.

Texas staged a super come-from-
behind effort to upset the favored Ohio
team, 19.15f Ohio built its confidence on
first and second quarter scores of 14
and 114. Texas was in a hole, but the
second half belonged to them, They
held Ohio to only four points and poured
in IS of their own. The two contenders
were knotted at 13 going into the last
period. With a minute left, the victors
had taken a 17-15 lead and Allen Gross
iced the game with a pair of free throws
in the wanning seconds, Tom Kisch led
Texas in the comeback with 10 points
and eight rebounds. Richard Francis
tossed In four points and played well.
Gross and Glenn Schneider finished the
game with three and two points,
respectively, Joe DiPalma and Jim Yee
also were instrumental in the victory,

Ohio's Joel Greenberg made six
tallies and took down nine rebounds in
the game to lead his team, and David
Markstein netted four points for the
losers, Michael Fruchter and Todd
Gelayder were responsible for much of
the ballhandling chores and had two
points apiece. Adam Jacobs hit a key
foul shot while Tom Ellenberger, David
Chieichello, Randi Wadle, Marci Gittes,
and Terrance Walker all aided Ohio's
cause.

In the opening game Saturday,
California and Kansas battled into
overtime with Kansas emerging vic-
torious, 35-33. Kansas held the upper
hand most of the way as it held leads of
8-5, 17-13, and 26-20 in the first three
periods, respectively. The fourth period
saw California surge. Down 30-26, with
only a minute remaining, the Cal squad
wouldn't give in. Cal's Gregg Kahn and
Mike Blabolil of Kansas traded free
throws and it was 31-27, Then Eric Kahn
hit a layup to make it 31-29, With only
eight seconds remaining, Eric Kahn
was fouled. He sank two shots under
pressure and the game went to extra
time 31-31.

In overtime, Blabolil and Gary
Binenstock quickly hit for Kansas,
making it 35-31. At :29, Eric Kahn hit
once more to change it to 35-33. A
turnover by Kansas in the closing
seconds gave Cal its lust chance, but a
Kahn halfcourter failed and Cal finally
was defeated. Blabolil did it all for
Kansas, scoring 20 points, making four
steals, and pulling 10 rebounds, David
Edelcreek and Gary Binenstock were
excellent passers and hit four points
apiece. Jeff Pollack had seven
rebounds and three points and Joe
Blanda and Mike Pisano added two-
point plays to the Kansas cause, Chris
Clemson and Sam Levitt were key
performers, also.

Eric Kahn ended the day for
California with a 21-peint effort and
nine rebounds. He hit on five for seven
from the fouJ line. His brother, Gregg,
tapped in 11 points and had four assists,
Brian Cole also scored a point and
pulled down 11 rebounds, Craig Parker,
Darren Marcantuorie, Jeff Ginsberg
and Michael Bonglovanni contributed
their skills on defense. Other sup-
porters of the Cal cause were Anthony

John Benigno helpedI out with the Laker
cause.

The Jets weren't upset but they had to
fight off a late Rocket rally in order to
win, 15-13. The Jets coasted along with
leads of 8-4, M and 14-7 as they went
into the fourth, The Rockets play picked
up in the final stanza. They closed
quickly on the lead, and only Mike
Gallaro's Jet free throw kept them a
basket apart, Time ran out for the
Rockets and the semi-final bid was lost
to the Jets, Gallaro netted seven points
and grabbed seven rebounds on the day
for the Jet», Fourpoints were produced
by Kamuran Bayrasli, who exhibited
talented ballhandling skills. Mike
Bowen And Fred Carchaiin were both
two-point players for the Jets. Mat
Magmj worked hard for the Jet' cause,

DommlCk Barone and Adam Cohen
split the Rocket scoring lead -with four
point* each: Bkrone had a solid floor
gam* and Cohen was effective off the
board*. Andy Zidel and Harold Jay
rounded out the game's scoring with
three and two points respectively.

Boffa, Levent Bayrasli and Dirk
Schobel,

Utah was shaken by the Alabama
squad, before it salvaged a last-second,
heart-stopping 23-22 victory. The action
was slow in the first half as Utah took
modest leads of 4-2 and 74, Both teams
opened it up in the third and it was 13-
12, Utah's favor.

In the final stanza, Alabama kept
pushing. Bama's Anthony Palumbo hit
a layup to make it 20-all with only 1:13
remaining, John Wioland tallied two
points at :45 for Utah, making it 22-20.
Bama came right back again as Gary
Lalavee tossed in two and tied it up.
Utah got the ball and worked it into
Carlos Hernandez. Hernandez missed
his lay-up but got his rebound and, with
the buzzer sounding, was fouled on the
way up. No time remained on the clock.
He missed the first shot, but hit the
second, giving Utah the victory,

Hernandez and Wioland accounted
for all of Utah's scoring with 15 and 8
points, respectively, Anthony D'Alessio
grabbed seven rebounds and Robert
Fusco was a top ballhandler for Utah,
Other kay players included Ron
Bromberg and Richard Spillane.

Alabama was led by the 12-point
second-half scoring of Anthony
Graziano. Graziano's several steals in
the final quarter kept his team in the

game. Palumbo had four points, while
Christian Petino, Joe Graziano, and
Gary Lalavee hit two points apiece for
the Bama squad, John Sichel, Brian
Bromberg and Frank Haines played
scrappy defense. Beth Lebovitz, Mit-
chell Stein, Kenneth Steinberg, and
Louis Monaco all played well in the
Alabama effort.

Florida took the easiest way into the
semi-finals with a 36-17 drubbing of
Oklahoma. The third quarter (12.3 for
Florida) really decided it as the Okies
were in no position to avert a 14-point
deficit. Daniel KJinger led the Florida
team once again with the top totals of 22
points and 14 rebounds. John Lusardi
did an exceptional job, getting five
steals and eight points, Barry
ShipitofSky and Todd Wasserman also
scored two points each for Florida.
Craig Yoss, David Littenberg, and Eric
Oast aided Florida's cause,

Kathy Meixnerand Hal Zemel led the
Okies with four points each, Kathy
pulled down nine rebounds to lead her
team in that category, Charles Saia
netted three points on the day, Donald
Dilanno and Nick Ruggien had two
points each and Tom Meixner and
Jonathan Simon each scored a point for
Oklahoma, Jim Roberts, Lauren
Arnold, David Rockman and Marc
Hodes played well despite the loss.

Bulldog bowlers finish
second in Suburban play

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity bowling team completed
a successful 1979 bowling season with a
25-11-1 league record and a second-
place finish in the Suburban Conference
behind Summit's 24-10-1 winning mark.

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Terry Schmidt, 179-

159-183-521; Kay Scheider, 150-178-155.
483; Doris Egan, 159-18747?; Gail
Rapczynski, 178-476- Vera Stier, 191-
150-473; Mary Lee Gravino, 189-177472;
Jo Ann DiPisa, 174-156462; Helen
Stickle, 186462; Dolores Johnson, 163-
151461; Ethel Ernst, 167-187481; Kathy
Ehrhardt, 160450; Ann Schaffernoth,
161439; Denise Gallaro, 171-436;
Madeline Zamarra, 176435; Winnie
Liquori, 15S435; Agnes Afflitto, 164-153.
425; Ruth Insley, 166422; Gen
Ammiano, 417; Angela Ragonese, 154-
416; Loretta Spiesbach, 413; Eleanor.
Caprio, 412; Barbara Sedlak, 411;
Madelyn Haines, 154409; Margaret
Johnsen, 406; Judy Foley, 158,

Team captain Mike Steinberg was
named to the Suburban Conference first
team with a 179 average while Barry
Sherman (169,6) and Stephen Klein
(167,2) took second team honors,
Dayton also posted team high series of
2752 with Stephen Klein checking in
with a three-game high series of 647,

Mike Pine (159) and Richard Zirkel
(158) were the other two members of
the Dayton squad that saw its hopes for
the school's first championship vanish
in the final games of the season, a
crucial loss to West Orange. Other
varsity bowlers included Ron Zirkel
(166) and Tedd Nugent (ISO), The junior
varsity of David Lerner, Jeff Rosen-
berg, Scott Semel, Eric Sheth, and
David Moss posted a 2Q-2lreeord.

The Dayton bowlers also took a 5-1
victory over the David Brearley
Regional bowlers who bowled
exhibition games in the league,
Dayton's overall record is 29.12-1,

Dayton's complete record included 3-
0 victories over Neww Providence
(twice), Summit, Brearley, Verona and
West Orange; 2-1 victories over
Millburn (twice), Verona, Caldwell and
Brearley. Caldwell posted a 1-2 victory
and Summit an 0-2-1 triumph over the
Bulldogs, The entire team returns next
year.

HE NATIONAL
SALES SERVICE BODYSHOF^

RENTALS LEASING
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 688-1373
BODY SHOP 687 2222

2O1T MOflNIS AV UNION
NIAR UNION CfNTIR

STATE BANK

o i » i c i i iMBOyOMOuT
U N I O N M I D D L E S E X
NUNTFHOON 4
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ft

On Wiiar H
If H

Pump*. Humldm»n
Repair* i, AirtfMtiont

•itftrlt lawtr Clwilng

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS
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93 Morris Avt 376-1442

TRUCKS

Dial 686-28OO
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IrviiflM
Call 371-5908
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S n i n p &
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7331 Mountain Ave. H

MORRIS AM OFFICE
175 Morris Ate 37C-HW
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for Teaching in

nutrition field
The N.J. State Department of

Education hat announced the
availability of *»0,000 In •mall grants
for the development of innovative
approaches to teaching nutrition

Those eligible to apply are public and
non-profit non-public sehooU, preschool
to grade 12; day care centers, and
family day care homes

There are four major areai of in-
terest for proposals;

Use of the food-service facility as a
learning laboratory;

Ideas on how to reduce plate waste;
ways to involve the community with the
nutrition efforts of the school or agency
and methods to involve youth in
developing nutrition education
curricula.

The amount of funding awarded
depends on the number of students
affected. For project! involving fewer
that SO students, grants of 11,000 are
available. Up to tt.OOO will be awarded
for projects affecting more than 50
students.
UISD CARS DON'T DIE,..they lust trade
3W3y; Sell yours with a low cost Want Ad
Can 6 i i 7700

Customers of PSE&G
to test new furnaces
Thirty electric heat customer* of

Public Service Electric and Gas
Company will soon be selected to test
ceramic core type furnace* which will
store heat at night to be used when the
customer requires it. The ceramic core
consists of a "pile" of special bricks
which have the capability of storing
large quantities of heat.

Electric coils embedded In the bricks
will heat them at night, when there is
less need for oil-fired generation to
supplement PSB&G's coal and nuclear
generating station!,

PSE4G will determine the bett time
to deliver energy for heating the brick

Governor and wife

chairmen of show
The Motheri1 Association of Newark

Academy has announced that Gov. and
Mrs, Brendan Byrne will serve as
honorary chairmen of the association's
fourth annual antiques show, which will
be held at the academy in Livingston on
April 7, 8 and 9. Mr, and Mn. William
Hardin and Mr, and Mrs. William
Wachenfeld also will be honorary
chairmen.

Planetarium planning Pros ID
observation, courses ant iques

Evening observation
stssioni and two
astronomy courses are
planned for thii ipring by
the State Museum
Planetarium, Trenton,

The informal rain or
s h i n e o b s e r v a t i o n
sessions, offered in
cooperation with the
Amateur Astronomers
Association of Princeton,
will begin at 8 p.m. each
Friday from March 23
through May 11.

MR. BIN

Says..,

THI HUE (My

TO SAVE MONIT
(S SIMHE._

Buy whit ysu nwm4 wfiin you
M M It ..do not I»k« Mcond tail
bt t iuu t ttsri It out of IlKk or
•nnot git It far you I Don'! buy II
jyif bKtuit It'i en silt or
"chiip".,.)f yeu ds yey
prebably wen' f b# happy with It
anyway!
MMtly, look far knewlMBMbl*
Advice in making yeur pyrchata
H II It tom«ttiing ysu ara net
familiar with, CURTAINS,
BEDSPREADS, PRAPERIE4
AND BATH ITEMS ara
iemifnlng you de net buy avary

,aay, UM tna upcrlinct and
halp our U I H P M P I I will slvi
you...and than dtclda If YOU
Ilka It, Than and only man
should you maka your purchata,
knowing ttiaf you ara gaffing
tha eorrtef i l it i* celsn and
itylat that will anhann yeuf
homa,,.at prlcai that arc uiuiljy
lewar than daeartmant jtort,
u-callid, " u l n " .

Curtain ffin,
ffmth

UtttlQM CCHTEJL

The program is free and
advance registration will

The two astronomy
courses, one for adults and
family groups beginning
in April and one for
students in grades five
through eight beginning in
May, will require advance
registration.

A basic course
discussing what can be
seen in the night sky will
be conducted from 8 to
9:30p,m, on six successive
Wednesdays beginning
April 4.

The course for fifth to
eighth grade students,
"Prom Earth to the
Andromeda Galaxy", will
be taught from 11 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. on four
Saturdays beginning May
12.

Information on the
programs and registration
forms for the two courses
are available by phoning
the planetarium at (609)
292-6333 weekdays bet-
ween 8:15 a.m. and 4:15
p.m.

EMCIHSIV* Pf-J- Dui t f for
Wlndto.. IS. 20. 21.14 a n d IS
Fast Tr.l l .rabl. SaUboiti.
P i led Irani §4695 Financing
available. Year lnap«tian a!
tha quality Windfrois Milbaafi
1. Invlfsd. Call ar wfita far ffic
ealor brochure and pries l l . l .

Sailor'sWorid
Y.u hi Sales

1 i.'.H Himii-I Aii-
I MM,ti N I ()7i)H I

687-3040

Do you own a painting,
old vase, piece of
silverware or some other
art or antique object you'd
like to know more about?
How old it is? Where it was
made? How much it's
worth?

You can get your an-
swers on Saturday, April
7, when a team of experts
from the world's oldest
and largest auction
house—Sotheby Parke
Bernet, Inc.—will be at the
N, J, State Museum from
10 a.m. to 4p.m. to identify
objects and give a verbal
appraisal of their worth.
Cost for the service will be
$5 per object.

Expertise of the will
cover pottery, porcelain,
furniture, glass, paintings,
A m e r i c a n a , p r i n t s ,
drawings, Oriental art and
rugi, silver, watches and
antique jewelry. They will
not be able to identify and
appraise coins, books,
modern jewelry or
ethnographic objects.

To get information on
furniture or other objects
too large to be carried
conveniently, owners
should bring clear
photographs (showing
markings, if any), a
removable piece (a
drawer, for example) and
exact measurements

Complete information
on the "Heirloom
Discovery Day" project is
available by phoning the
museum at (609) 292-6308,

OF-THE-WEEK!

T^m

QUEEN SIZE
HIDE-A-BED

BEDDING By
SERTA

SPRINGAIR

REG. m
NOW

ALSO AVAILABLE:
* CHAIR BEDS

• LOVESEAT BEDS • HI-RISERS*FOLDINfi BEDS
SECTIONALS W/BEDS • LIVINQ ROOMS W/BEDS

CAPTAIN'S BEDS • FULL SIZE BEDS

*»4j CPtniT t A S W HONORED [ ', '

FURNITURE STORE

rta-t9:»«.m.tolp.m. g 399-3333
P H I MMCINa IN RIAft

(J.OCAT10 IN THI OLD WILOROTTIR'S ITORE-NIXT TO KX50TOWN

NEWARK: 7i SPRINGFIBCD AVE.

pile and, using special telephone lines,
will signal the equipment to receive
energy. When the homeowner's ther-
mostat indicate* the need for heat in the
house, air will be circulated over the
bricks, warmed and subsequently
circulated through the existing heating
system.

The homeowner will not notice any
hange in his heating and will operate

the thermostat in the normal manner.
In addition, a specially controlled
electric water heater, capable of
heating large quantities of water at
night for use during the day, also will be
tested.

Selection of the 30 teat homes will be
done at random, throughout PSEJtG'i
service territory, to represent varying
conditions In the service region.

The heat storage concept, in use in
Europe for several years, has
generated Interest in this country as
energy costs and oil prices have con-
tinued lu dse. Funding for this two-year
study will be made by the United States
Department of Energy, Division of
Electric Energy Systems, in con-
junction with P5E4G. Seven utilities in
other states will conduct variations of
the program, gome of which involve
cooling applications.

The Oak Ridge National Laboratory,
operated by Union Carbide Corporation
for the Department of Energy, will
supervise the program at the national
level.

to be offered
larygectomees

A five-day laryngectomee speech
rehabilitation course for pupll-patlenU
and speech instructors will be held June
17-21 at MontcUir State College.

Sponsored by the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer
society, the conference will offer
professional speech pathologists and
iaryngectomized speech initructors in
a faculty that will train, on a one-to-one
basis, persons who have losts their
larynx due to cancer.

Leaders in alaryngeal speech
therapy who will direct the program
include Dr, James Shanks,
director of the Audiology and Speech
Clinic at Indiana University School of
Medicine; Dr, Bernd Weinberg,
professor and head of Department of
Audiology and Speech Sciences at
Purdue University, and Dr, Jerilyn
Logeman, professor of otalaryngology
at Northwestern University Medical
School,

Also on the faculty are Dr. George F,
Zinninger, director of clinical raciology
at Cooper Medical Center in Camden,
and Paul Scriffignano, executive
secretary of the International
Association of Laryngectomees.

There is no fee for pupil-patients.
Overnight accommodations in the
vicinity of Montclair State College will
be available.

Dedication of highway user revenues
specifically for financing highway and
other transportation purposes was the
key recommendation in the report to
the 1879 New Jersey Legislature,
recently released by the Public Affairs
Council of the AAA Auto Clubs of New
Jersey,

Bach year the council, representing
! more than 500,000 AAA members state-'1

wide, submits recommendations and
suggestions pertaining to matters af-
fecting Garden State motorists which
are likely to come before the State
Legislature in the coming year,

"One of the most serious problems

facing he motoring public during iffTV,
and In the forwuble future, U the
continued deterioration of our state's
transportation system, particularly our
highways, with no inert term or long
range solution in sight," said Council
Chairman Donald L, Hughe*

Hughes said voten no longer will
accept "piecemeal transportation
financing approaches such ai bond
issues" and that dedication of a portion
of higher user revenues "is the only
viable alternative available,"
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Photographs submitted for publication should be
black and white. They must be Identified on the back
Return of pictures cjrmot be guaranteed although
attempts will be made to meet requests.

PACE BUiCK

IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.

HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

4173 FRANKLIN PL-, SUMMIT, (201) 522 1111
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MQVIIS THE THEATiR
OTHER INTIBTAINMINT

'Body'set
on screen

"Invasion of the Body
SnatctUTs," a remake of
(he 195fi swnet1 fiction
horror film, will open
tomorrow at the Linden
Twin Two Theater, the
Mnplewood Theater, and
the Castle Theater,
Irvington C'enter. The
associate feature at the
Castle will be "Whito
Buffalo." starring Charles
Bronson.

The Linden Twin Two
will end I!H run of
' •Cal i fo rn ia S u i t e "
tonight; "Movip Movie"
will play its final
engagement at the
Miiplewood tonight, and
"The Wiz" and "Coma"
will complete their run
tonight at the Castle
Theater.

"Body Snatchers" tells
a story of pod-like in-
vaders from outer space
who inhabit bodies and
minds of San Francisco
residents. The picture
stars Donald Sutherland,
Leonard Nimoy, Brooke
Adams. Jeff Goldblum
and Veronica Cartwright.

P h i l i p K a u f m a n
directed the "Invasion of
the Body Snatchers" and
it was photographed in
color,

T E E N - A G E R S , f ind iObs by,
f u n n i n g Want A85 Cal l 586 7700

n e w '

Movie Times

"ELLEN BURSTYN-
Ojear winner stars with

Alan Alda in 'Same Time,

Next Year,' film comedy,

which continues its run at

Strand Theater, Summit.

"Women'due
in Rah way

"In Praise of Older
Women," adult motion
picture, will open
tomorrow at the Old Rah-
way Theater, Rahway.
The movie stars Karen
Black and Torn Berenger,
(Berenger's last screen
role was that of Diane
Keaton's murderer in
"Looking for Mr, Good-
bar").

J. H, H, Tolkien's "The
Lord of the Rings" will
end its run tonight at the
Old Rahway,

ALAN ALDA has lead in
'California Suite,' Neil
Simon film comedy, held
at Five Fointi Cinema,
Union. Hs also is starred
in 'Same Time, Next
Year' at Strand, Summit.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
»« Ghiitnut I t , , Union AMPLB FRBB PA'RKINO
open Daily
11:30 AM.
Midnight
Fri, g, Sat
Til 1 A.M.

BKTTY I I NO
[ ) I M : H A KKHTAIHAM

OPEN 7 DAYS24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty of Free Parking

1932 f . St. George Ave,
(Cor. of Park Ave.)

J Master Charge L INDEN 925.2777 Aroer lean Expreti

#

Complete Breakfast Special! $1.18
Including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials 12,18
including ippillHf ana dtii.rt

Dinner Speclali 13,50
Including 1.1 moot Bp»n u l t d "up (fern I to 10 P.M.

• PPttliar and csltM
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED

All Baking Dene on Premise*
FREE SAIAD BAR with entrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

H
RT. 22 I t MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE

Alls Mtrinci on MM L»n. frem lefts Ljm Plrfc

233-1098

JOLLY TRQLL1Y
SALOON

$f?ak 5pec|g|liei Qfc featured iri
the ypt^mps ip in! si the authen-
tic turrvQf = fhe-CRntyfy iglpon and
feitgyrgnr

411 NORTH AVI,, WiSTFIiLD 232 120?

CEARUE BROWN (I )
InjQ^ ^yiei intimate dining in Q
noiiolgic olmosphffre that's softly
lighted by Tiffany lamps. Featuring
choke steaks and sther house special-
ties

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

WHAT'S TOJB, BEEP ( I I )
The rUlfle spirit remains in this tuFn*sf*fhe»
century meathsui# besyfiMly eorivcrted
intD Q ehofmtng dining facility, Sisn off of
the oWe butcher's eeuntgr and jgleet your
ewn eg* gf beef fe be prepared t§ yggf

254 E THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
755 6661

SEYM0UE3

The acclaimed seolood ip».
ciolty hou» Intensive wltt-
(ion of elom, shrimp, !sbil*r
and many other dithei) —
with iff weathered nautical
d«eof — brings the mi'inn.
Wfl H I air to Scotch Ploini

2376 NORTH AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

233-3443

En|oy the naitalgic decor and relaxing
carnal otmoiphtts el thii popular
iMakheuM, Enltrtoinment featured
dowflitsiri in the Third Avenue
Saloon.

8ARITAN ID.i n m * N, 3rd AVI.
545-1778 HIGHLAND PARK

'GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY'—Sean Cannery fights his -
way across the roof of a speeding train In scene from
(llm drama, which Is held over at the Linden Twin
One Theater and the Beilevue Theater, Upper
MontGlalr.

Raitt star
of musical

"Shenandoah," Broad-
way Tony-award winner,
will open Wednesday at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. The musical will
star John Raitt.

Performances will be
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday a! 8:30 p.m., with a
matinee performance
Sunday at 3 p.m. and an
evening performance at
7:30, and two per-
formances on Saturday at
Sp.m. and 9:30p.m. There
also will be matinee
performances on Thurs-
day at 2 p.m.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling the theater at 376-
4343.

Neil Simon
comedy due

"The Prisoner of Second
Avenue" by Neil Simon,
will open on stage Friday,
March 30, at the CDC
Thea te r (Cranford
Dramatic Club), ?8
Winans ave,, Cranford.
Lois George will serve as
director and Sue Chandler
will be assistant director.

The play will run three
weekends from Friday,
March 30 'V| through
Saturday April 14. Curtain
is at 8:40 p.m. Friday! and
Saturdays and at 7:30 p.m,
on Sunday, April 8.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 276-7611,

Italian f i lm
now in Union

"Wifemistress," Italian
film. which opened
yesterday at the Lost
Picture Show, Union, is
about a turn-of-the-
eentury repressed wife,
who is awakened after her
insensitive husband is
suspected of murder and
goes into hiding. He then
spies on her new
liberation.

The movie stars Mar-
cello Mastrolanni and
Laura Antonelli. Marco
V i c a r i o d i r e c t e d
"Wifemistress."

Ail timei llitetj art
furniihed by the theiteri.

--O-O-

B e l l e v u e (Mon t-
clalr) -GREAT TRAIN
ROBBERY, Thur., Sun,,
Mon , Tuis., Wed,, 1:45,
3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45, Fri.,
Sat., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

CASTLE (Irvinglon)—
Last times today: THE
WIZ: COMA. Starts
Friday: INVASION OF
THE BODY SNATCH-
ER8: WHITE BUF
FALO. Call theater at 372-
9324 for timecloek,

-o~o-
ELMORA (Elizabeth)^

PEATH ON THE NILE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., TUBS,,
8:20; Sat., 2:45,8:45, 9:30,
Sun., 2, 4:30, 7, 9:35,
featurette, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:45, Sat.,
2:30, 6:30, 9:10,

-0--O--

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-CALIKORNIA
SUITE, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues.. 7:30, 9:15; Fri,,
7:30,9:30; Sat,, 1:30, 7:30,
9:30; Sun., 1, 3, 5, 7. 9.

--O--O-

LINDEN TWIN t -
GREAT TRAIN ROB-
BERY, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:10; Fri., 7:15,
9:20; Sat., 1, 3:05, 5:15,
7:25,9:35; Sun., 2:15, 4:25,
6:35, 8:45.

- o - o -
LINDEN TWIN II—Last

t i m e s t o d a y :
CALIFORNIA SUITE,
7:20, 9:25; Fri., matinee,
GANG THAT COULDN'T
SHOOT STRAIGHT, ij3Q;
INVASION OF THE
BODY SNATCHERS, Fri.,

7:30,8:40; Sat,, 1:15, 3:15,
5;30, 7:40, 8:50; Sun., 2:30,
4:40, 8:55, 9:10, Mon,
Tues., 7:15, 9:25,

"O-O~

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union ) -WIFEMIST
HESS Thur. (special
matinee), 2, 7:20, 9:15;
Fr i , 7:30, B:35; Sit., 5:30,
7:30,9.30; Sun., 1.30, 3.25,
5:80, 7:15, 9:15; Mon.,
Tues,, 7:20, 9:15.

MAPLEWOOD Last
times today: MOVIE
MOVIE, 7:15, 9:15;
INVASION OF THE
BODY SNATCHERS, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9;15; Sat.,
2, 4, 6, 8:15, 10:15; Sun ,
2:30, 4:45, 7. 9:15,

--O--O--

OLD RAHWAY (Kah
way)—Last times today:
THE LORD OF THE
RINGS, 7, 9:25, IN
PRAISE OF OLDER
WOMEN, Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 6, 8, 10; Sun., 5:25,
7:25, 9:25; Mon,, Tues,,
7:15, 9:15; Sat,, Sun.
matinees, MAROONED,
1:30,

PARK (Roselle Pa rk ) -
PRISONER OF SECOND
AVENUE, Thur,, i?ri,,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 4,
8; Sun, 3:50, 7:30; MOVIE
MOVIE,Thur.,Fri.,Mon.,
Tues., 9:0i; Sat., 2:15, 6,
9:40; Sun., 2, 5:30, 9:05.

"O-O--

STRAND (Summit) —
SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:25; Fri,,
7:30,9:40; Sat,, 2:30, 4:40,
7:35,9:45; Sun,, 2:15, 4:30,
7, 9:10,

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

A N S W E R

BHB1H P WfflHH

Elmora bills
Christie f i lm

"Death on the Nile,"
film drama, based on
Agatha Christie's mystery
novel, opened yesterday at
the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth.

The Hercule Poirot
mystery about murder on
a Nile cruise has an all-
star cast including Peter
Ustinov, Lois Chiles, Mia
Farrow, Bette Davis,
Maggie Smith, Angela
Lansbury and David
Niven.

Scalici stars

•OUT
111 ^ u u

NEWARK INT. AIRPORT
U.S. 1 and ?

F^teuani
BVERV WBO

PRIME
RIB NITE

From 4:30
9:30 p.m.
with all

trie
Trlmmingj

$9.95

(Si, EHiaMth
311-1700

E V E R Y S U N ,

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 am
to i p.m.
Hat L
Cold

ieltetlon

$4,95

in
Gillian Scalici, who

starred in "Chorus Line,"
has the lead role of Sally
Bowles in "Cabaret ,"
current stage musical at
the Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove.

The show will run
through April 82,
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling as6-l4S5.

ACROSS
I Overfill
5 Moslem

prayer
10 Vital

point
11 Tran-

quillity
12 English

river
U Disinclined
14 Judah

- H u r
IB Rosary bead
li Carbon

copy: sbbr.
17 Epistle
15 New Guinea

town
M "I 'm gonna

buy a
p a p e r - . . "

21 Theater
belt

22 Land
measure

23 Sheltered
place

M Pallid
2S Pitch
M Qo schus-

sing
n Henry or

Helen
2g Oklahoma

Indian
MRMtlng

place
II Bob bait
33 Doing a

cartoon,
ist's job

35 Burr.
Hamilton
affair

36 Play
divisions

37 Behold; Lat
31 Choir

member
39 Swerve

DOWN
1 Non-atriker
2 Proapero's

sarvant
1 Acted cow-

ardly: si.
4 English

river
5 Cut
I Mimic
7 Cockney's

exclamation
S Relieve
9 Plains

home

HI-] ra;in mam

"SilrfPIWiTl DFI1H

H H E K 61P1KGI

ffif|P|IIP 111
11 Broken

thread
15 Asian

tree
18 English con-

servative
l\ Yeam
22 With a

sidi1 glance
23 Farm

crop

24 Do one's bit
zs Biaclumith's

implement
27 Prospector
a Relative
12 Sp^nt fool-

lahiy; si.
34 Daughter

of Cadmus
U — Plaines

IU.

11

14

Li

29

S3

14

SB

22

8

i o

t

%

••

!1

*i

i 5

il

1 *

7

6
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i i

B

ze

9
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FRANCISCO
1072 Rt. ZZ Wftt

Msuntalnild*
if, Pit ' i Day Sapcla.1

Csrntd 1MI 4 CabMM
And Our Regular

DANCIN* ^
fc FRIDAY & SATUROA1"

TO MUSIC FROM THK
40'«totheTO#«

232.9755

A stroke
is not
only

a caress
The American Heart Association ^

Wi 'R I FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Art

JERSEY CITY—Psintlngs.
sculpture and phot^raphs
by stwtn Cuban a r tU t i ;
Through March 34 st
P»ter'i Coiiege. 333 4400

Photograph* oy
Wnlth Knight and Vic
Tartaglia ASarcti 14 April
n City Without wall*. 41
Shipmnn -it 623 1111

SUMMIT — Tht Dr»gon »nd
the Chr y i i n l l i i m u r i i , '
exhibition Ot Chln«» *nd
Japsnti* art. March 11
April 11 Summit Art C»nt«r,
68 i l m »t Hi 9121

UNION — Egypt a» an
African Country: Before snd
After King Tut,' Itcture and
exhibit. March l i Xean
College. 5J7-J044

Museums

Theater

MONTCUAIR-Montelalf Art
"Museunfi, 3 S. Mount*"!
ave Tuesdays Saturday
10 a m. 'a S p m. Sundayj. ?
10 5 30 P m 746 5555.

MOUNTAINSIDI—Traiiilde
Nature and Science Center,
Watchunj Reservatlor..
331 5930 Closed Fridiy5

NivyARK—Newark MuJegm,
4? Washington St. 733 6600
Monday Saturday, noon tn
5 p m Sundeys 1 to 5 p i "
Pla neta r i urn ( h o p *
Saturdays. Sundays and
holfdays

NBWARK—NJ HisfOfical
Society, 230 BroadWdy.
tuesdayi . Wednesday.
Thursdays and Fridays,
am to 5 p.m. 413 393?.

BUSY WRITER—Nell
Simon Is represented on
two local screen! this
week, He has written the
scripts from his
Broadway plays of 'The
Prisoner of Second
Avenge,' now at Park
Theater, Roselle Park,
and 'California Suite,' at
Five Points Cinema,
'AAovIe Movie,' is
associate feature at Park.

SHE'LL TAKE BOTH
"What would you like

for an anniversary
present?" thi husband
inquired politely, "a mink
coat or a trip to Sweden?"

"Let's go to Sweden, she
replied. "I've heard that
mink coats are a bit
cheaper there,"

Music, danci
WESTFIELO—New Jersty

Symphony o r c h e i f r a ,
Gunther Schuller eonauijtor,
Elmsr Olive i ra, violin
Performing works by
Mendelssohn,Ravel and
Schuller. March 17, 1:30
p.m. westfieid High School
232 4928

Film

BLOOMFULD—A Man for
Ail Scaioni ' Ftb ISMarch
17 Actori Caf» Thtatef,
Weiimlni far Thta t t f ,
Bloomfleia college. 4Jf
76*3

CIDAR OROVB — Anli*
"Gillette In 'Cabaret,'

fhroggh April J j . The
Meadowbrook, lOSO
pampton ave U6 14JI. "

CRANFORD— Efluus ' W»i
9 Mafch 17, N»w jersey
Public Theater, 111 South
aye East }7 ! S704 or 331

EAST ORANO1—'Vefdnlcs's
Room • March 9 I 1, U 17
Uicala Theater. Upsala
ColledflB 364 7000.

EDISON—'Defective Story '
March 14 April 15 idlson
Valley playhogs*, 3196 Os*.
Tree rd 7 54 44IB.

MONTCLAIH—Qeorge Bern
arb Shaw'i 'Arms and tfte
Man ' Through April 1«. The
Whole Theater company,
J44 Bloomtield ave. 744 2919

P I S C A T A W A Y — Come Back
Little Shobfl ' March 9 10, 14
I; 73 24, i M p.m. Circle
players. t\t Victoria ave
968 7555

PLA iNF IELO—The Sea
Horse ' Throujh April 8
New Jersey Theater Forum,
J3Z E Front St. 757 5881.

MRINCITON— Blues in the
Night • March 9 !S
Me C a r t e r T h e a t e r ,
Princeton University. 409
921 B700

RAHWAY-The Revelers in
Tafe» Her, She's Mine,' Feb.
14 March 17. Kino's Row, 149
W. Main St. 574 IISS.

SUMMIT — A Breeie from
the Gglf.' Through March 34.1 The Craig Theater, 4 Kent
pi. mmil

UNION— Housf of Blue
- Leaves.' Through March I I -

Zella j Pry Stuaio Theater,
Kean College. 527-2337,

MOUNTAINSIDE— Nature
fiirrs Sunaays af 2, ) and 4
p , . i . Trallslde Nature ar,H

Science Center, Watchung UNION—The New Farce of
Reservation. 232 5930. '*» « « ' i ™ t »nii 'he pie'

PRINCETON—Chaplin's A
woman of Paris,' March 20
21, 7 and 9 p.m. Kresge
Aud i to r ium, Princeton
University. 409-921 8700,

UNION— 'Fantastic Planet'
March 21, 3and i p.m. Little
Theater, Kean College J27.
3044,

the Meatloat Inei the Pie'
and 'The Farce of jenlnot,
HIS Masters and His Cat,'
14th century French farces,
March 20, 1:30 p.m. Little
Theater, Kean Collegt.
5273371,

aa I

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 9649633

Foyrtli llg Witkl
NlllilniH'i

'CALIFORNIA SUITE1

(PG)
MlflnHl! l i t , 1;IS

lun., centlî usgt frsm 1.

MAPLEWOOD
From deep space... *%-•

Bunnld Suthf-rlami' HrDf.ki- A>l,ifi«, ;

Jnvuskm of the

h !iiai!fi"*1 U.'

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTBR

372-9324
TWO FIRST HUN HITSl

"INVASION OF THE
BODY SNATCHERS"

CHARLES BROHSON
In

"WHITE BUFFALO"

BKLLIVUE
i 7U1455

«•« T U B DO»*ID
COPIERV l i f t tUTMiHUHD

OREATTRAIN
ROBBERY m

COMING SOON!
"IIAIR" (THE

nnin F ( L M )

it ttUiMTIQN PUtr^y
I I I South Av»

Cranford N J. O70U
l«lt 1J7-0S Pkw»-
3J150M !»s7fl

low thru Mtr, 17

EQUUS,
TleStlt: HJO ana

UM, Pr l - l iM, Sal,.!
S. 10, Sun. 7;30

P R I I PARKING
GROUP

Don't M i l l Our
X-Rittd Comedy

si ni.i. SHUTS si
— The only thing mal could lollow-

"Murttt ' is Dtalh

(1! aniAT TRAIN KOIt lKV
(>) INVAflON OF »ODY

IN PRAISE OF OLDER
WOMBN

SPRINGFIELD HADASSflH

proudly invites you to meat

Gloria Goldreich
Author of "Leah's Journey"

At our catered buffet dinner

Thurs. Eve. March 29, 1979

TEMPLE BETH AHM

Temple Drive, Springfield

? P.M. (Ignition $12.00

Tickets
Detail Bruin 46M4IS

Fnnas Oitrolsliy W 1269

Reservations
Istili i iergtr 3799413

DISCO Wedding
Reception

Should Be AtON
EELS

A Sup«r Night Out
Per

SINGLES t
COUPLES

81 and Over
WhyT HtlUH w« will nturt
ysu that your affair will M on
AIM ysu M l yaur guisit wil
raminiMr Ions l i t
WHMInO day.
Th« artiMry ol chtl Is
CsMMiiy and tl» MMrl l i i ;
our H M M ilaH art ail you'll
nsM M Milks your waMIni day
|u*t psrfscf. Com* visit ui. Ws
will H luppy to Dww you

OAKWOOfrPLAIA
7 pm-U pm

and Soft Drlnkt AvaKcbli
or Bring Your Own Wlnt and Splrlti

POP Furthtr Into:
Call 371-1222 *\O*9 Rout* HA. » , B**ttwwnd, MountilmWn

FOR THE WEDDING
... ELEGANCE PLUS

Oocktmil JJour
With Open Bar, Drinking Unlimited

Including Wines i Beer*
Premium and Popular Brands

Unlimited Deluxe Butler Style Hors d'oeuvres
Five Hot Chafing Dishes of Your Choice

s Selection of Cold Molds
Champagne Toast

Fruit Cup supreme —
•erved on freih 1/2'Caniftloupe or Pineapple
ToBied Salad/3 Dresiings Relish Tray

Soup of Your Choice

C-n//-#*
Boait Prime Rib» of Bftf, A.u Jus'

Chicken Cordon Bleu' •
(your guests have choice)

Your Selection o( Potato & Two Vegetables
Unlimited Bridge Rolls & Butter

Coffee. Tea & Sank*
Personalize Wedding Cake

Cherries Jubilee Flamfae' or Baked AUskH FlamtM)
Open B»r with M(xe» AddiHonal 4 Hours

i 'Evening
Sttturdav Evening 27 00
Sunday KvemtiK 24 00
8 M SI Sun Afternoons ZZ 50
All ClrituiUe* AM Included
Dtdvct »a,00 tor j«n, F«i)., Juir, AU«

UNION
1040

MORRIS AVE
289-5600

- Choice of Colored I Snen (white l»ce covnrad)'
& Fresh Flowers for every table

Use of Bridal Photography Suite It Overnight
Accommodations lor Bride it Qrooqi

WEST ORANGE
350 PLEASANT
VALLEY WAY

731-4400



PSEG's plan: tap gas
from sanitary landfill
Public Service Electric and Gas Co

plans to begin construction shortly on a
rollpction system designed to tap a
sanitary landfill in C'innaminson

'Township, Burlington County, for gaH
-thai will be burned us fuel at a nearby
plant which produces iron powder.

rurticipating in the project wilh
I'SK&G are Sanitary landfill Inc.. the

Guard offering
enlistee bonus
Periona who enliit in the New jer§ey

Army National Guard during a 90-day
period beginning today will be eligible
for a $1,500 bonus or a total of 12,000 in
education aid,

"If you ore graduating from high
school in June and lack funds to attend
college or trade Khool, thii program
will help you out," said Maj, Gen.
Wilfred C. Menard Jr., chief of staff of
the New Jersey Department of
Defense.

The |l,500 enlistment incentive is
payable in stages over four years. An
enlistment incentive Is payable in
stages over four years. An enlistee
gets $750 after completing initial active
duty training, 1200 after completing the
second year in the guard, another $200
after the third and 1350 after the fourth.

The educational assistance provides
for expenses that incluse tuition, fees
and books at a rate of |500 per school
year. An enlistee Is eligible for a total of
•2,000 over his or her term of enlist-
ment.

Black students
plan activities

Black Awareness Week, sponsored by
Seton Hall University's Black Student
Union, will begin Sunday. Activities,
which will end on Saturday, March 24,
will Include performance of a gospel
play, a student art day and a cultural
dinner-dance.

The gospel play, "Mama," will be
performed on Sunday at ?; 30 p,m. in the
university's Theater-in-the-Round. On
Tuesday, an exhibit of art by black
students at Seton Hall will be displayed
in the main lounge of the Student
Center. The dinner-dance, featuring
African foods and Caribbean music,
will be held in the Galleon Room of the
Student Center,

Among the other scheduled ac-
tivities are a earreer night, a lecture on
the origins and effects of disco music
and disco dance.

owner of the Inndfill which covers more
than U2 acres, and the Hoeganaes Corp.
of Itivuit'in, the iron powder producer

The project involves extracting the
giiH through wells drlled into the
landfill, more than 60 fee, deep The gas
will be collected and, afer treatment,
piped to the Hoeganaes plant where it
will bo used for heating in the com-
pany's processing

Nt'iirly a million cubic lift \>vr day <A
gas with a heating value of iilwuit half
that «f the natural gas I'KK&li nor-
mally distributes is expected to be
extracted. The landfill gas is a mixture
(if methane and carbon dioxide
produced by the action of anaerobic
bacteria which feed off tirgiime gar-
bage and other wastes.

The project is believed to be the first
of Its kind on the East Coast; similar
ones have been undertaken in
California.

The New .Jersey Solid Waste
Administration, a division of the
Department of Environmental
Protection, is assisting and supporting
the ("iniumiinson project. If all landfills
in I'KK&G's territory could be NUC
cessfully tapped, it has been estimated
that nearly five percent of the com-
pany's annual gas demand would be
met.

Aluminum firm
pays more now

Inflation has come to aluminum
recycling. The Reynoldi Aluminum
Recycling Co,, has increased the price
it is paying for aluminum beverage
cans and clean household aluminum
turned in by the public.

Reynolds will pay 20 cents per pound,
an increase of three cents, for waste
aluminum turned in at its pickup
Wednesday, March 21, from 10 to 11
a m . at Two Guys Shopping Center, Rt..
22.

Aluminum siding, gutters, storm
door and window frames and lawn
furniture tubing also will be accepted if
free of all foreign materials, cut to
lengths not exceeding three feet and not
mixed in with cans.

Kean to offer toddler course
The early childhood department of

Kean College ii offering a leriec of
eight workshops "Parents and Tod
dleri Go To School," on Saturday
morning! from 9:30 to 11:SO starling
this Saturday, Workshop! will meet in
the Campui School North on the college
campus in Union They are open to
parent! and their toddlers age 18
throuf h 35 months Fee for one parent
and a toddlers is $45 and tSS for both

parents and a child. Registration is now
open and further informal Ion may be
obtained by calling 5272015 or S37-as«

Mary Ball, instructor, will cover the
topics of age expectatloni, toilet
training, sleeping, eating and in-
dependence, play and using junk for
play materials. Workihopi are under
the direction of Dr Lilyan Peters,
professor of early childhood education,
Kean College

THE HONORiD GARDEN—This display by Riftgers Nursery and Garden Shop of
Clifton won the best In show and rscelved the Governor's trophy In the N.j. Flower
and Garden Show, AAorrlstown, earlier this month. The show's theme was
'Gardens to Reflect Today's Living.'

_"' -y ' _Z advisors if you've been
drinking. Now is the time
to put a stop to the habit.Teen Talk

Tour set
by Seton
Seton Hall University's

fifth annual study tour of
Israel, which this year will
include a four-day visit to
Ireland, will be conducted
from May 27 to June 17 by
Seton Hail School of
Education in conjunction
with Hebrew University in
Jerusalem and the
America-Israel Friend-
ship League

Designed as an in-
ternational interdiscip-
linary seminar taught by
Israeli and American
professors in the
humanities and social
sciences, and combined
with visits to historic and
biblical sites, "An Israeli
Experience" will earn up
to six academic credits for
participants on un-
dergraduate or graduate
levelg.

T E E N - A G E R S , f ind ions By
running Want Acis Call 684 7700

VATER
FOR YOUR

DAILYL NEEDS

Singles danem listed
'—' The New Jeriey Gregory Club will

hold a St. Patrick's Dance for single
U adults on tomorrow evening at i p.m. at
T, the Holiday Inn of Wayne, Rt. 46 East
'': (service road), Wayne, Admission is 14,

FDU givmn citation
by SBA committee

The Awards Committee of the U.S.
Small Business Administration has
cited Fairleigh Dickinson University ai
"Innovative Co-Sponsor of the Year" in
New Jersey for iws.

The award was made for the regional
conference, "Now, Greater Oppor-
tunity for Women to Own a Small
Business," held at the Florham-
Madison campus. The SBA. called the
symposium "one of the best, biggest
and most innovative management
training programs ever conducted
anywhere."

TEENAGE DRINKING
Many observers have

declared that the rise in
teenage consumption of
a l c o h o l a c t u a l l y
represents an "epidemic
of the 70s." According to
surveys, about 1.3 million
boys and girls between the
ages of 12 and 17 are
estimated as having
s e r i o u s d r i n k i n g
problems.

The National Council on
Alcoholism now labels

Annual Kean
marathon set

The annual Kean
College dance marathon
for the benefit of retarded
citizens in Union County
will be held on the Union
campus April 20 to 22.
Musical groups interested
in performing at the
benefit can contact Julius
Stevens (527-2811)) or the
Kean College Student
Activities Office (527-
2044).

alcohol as the "drug of
choice" among teenagers
today. In addition,
numerous Alcoholics
Anonymous g roups
specifically designed for
teenagers have been
springing up during this
decade whereas none
existed prior to 1970.

Teenagers, consult with
family members, the
clergy or trusted school

PACE BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

61-75 FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (Ml) S a i l l l

v

DRINK1NG
< 2Gi-68a

FOR FREE WATER
ANALYSIS 6 IN FORM ATI ON

ON RENTING- OR OWNING-

TERMITROL
SYSTEM

Th* est! M rtpflri lir neMtt th» eatf si trttfrntnt and S M I
nlgtwr with M » ,

R SERVIC
EEN USE
TH FEDERA
CAL AGENCI

UNMARKED
TRUCKS

V
. . O U R BUSINESS DEVOTED SOLELY

TO WOOD DESTROYING INSECTS

PSi&G sets 1978 earnings
Public Serviet Electric

and Gas Co, has reported
that earnings for the 12.
months ended Jan, 31 were
$183,9 million, #qual to
t2,S6 per common share,

compared with $186.1
million, or 12.80 a share, in
th« similar period a year
earlier. Total operating
revenues rage to C.M
billion from $2,04 biUlon,

LINDEN

862-6266
UNION

RAHWAY
687-9153 574-2363

MgJMIfit Ot tMIM OF COMMMCI

UOCAL CONCtKW OIV1I ••TTIII WVICK

HWiry W. Block

"We can
help save

you money
on taxes"

We are Income tax specialists. We ask the
right questions. We dig for every honest
dsduction and credit because we want to
be sure you pay the smallest legitimate tax.
That's another reason why we should do
your taxes,., whichever form you use short
or long,

H&R BLOCK

ELIZABETH
111 BrsM It.

IRVI
114* Ig
•Mil

141 W. Av«.

RAHWAY
1W7 M»In If.

I11.MM

SCOTCH PLAINS
1M7 I , itMntf it,

SHORT HIUS
AmfFiNn Ntfi unk .

Me Msrrft Ttmt,
fwmu
UNION

If «9 MM¥K Avt.
M7-4W*

WOODBRIDOE

Qur office* «fe op«n 9-9 W«ekd»y«, 0« 3«t4«fc
A i t t A i | U

(Alwln) W1WTWW7M1I3
WATOUMWSM772

(During

Dover Furniture Presents
A Special
Purchase
Save 30°°...for a limited time only.

These handsome, comfortable, traditional
pieces are perfect examples of Drexel
Heritage furniture craftsmanship. And
Dover Furniture, New Jersey's largest
showcase of the exclusive Drexel Heritage
line, brings you these versatile classics
at 30% savings.

The beautiful sofa and loveseat are
carefully constructed by Drexel craftsmen
with hardwood frames and hand tied
springs. The print fabric is Scotchguarded,
100% cotton, and available in your choice
of colors. The Sofi, regularly $985,00 . . ,
now $699.00; The Loveseat, regularlv
$775,00 . . . now '$549,00.

The 3 piece wall unit can be arranged to
serve your personal room and decor needs —
living room, den, anywhere you need a
beautiful, practical wall unit. The Open
Bookcase , , , now $225.00; The Door
Bookcase , . , now $299,00; The Dropleaf
Bookcase , . . now $359,00. Each unit
measures 31" wide, 16" deep, and 78" high.
The 3 piece unit combined , . . now $799.00,

Drexe!
Heritage

Dover Furniture
of Wayne & Springfield

Route46; Wayne, N,JM(201) 256-3434 • Route22, Springfield, N.J,, (201) 379-2171
Open daily 9:30 a.m. - 9:30p.m., Saturday til6 pm, • Revolving Charge, Master Charge and BankAmerieard
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Prof writes pamphlet
for battered women

Seton Hall University law professor
lima Biaggi-Gareia is the author of
Nattered Women: a legal Handbook for
New Jersey Women.

The bilingual handbook is the first
\PW Jersey publication written for the
liiy I'linimiinity which details legal
remedies fur abused women It gives a
li;«sie explanation of the New Jersey
i-uiiri system, both civil and criminal,
polio1 procedures nnd information on
einernency financial assistance. A
.urn-wide listinfi of centers for battered
women and legal services offices also is
i ni'hi tied.

The handbook was made possible
through a grant frOm the State Law
Kiiforcement Planning Agency and was
published in cooperation with Suzanne
I.oiiHacre of the Atlantic County
I'nmmal Justice planning Unit.

HiagKt-(iarcia has been a professor at
ihe Solon Hall School of Law for three
yi'.-irs Fur the past two years, she has
lu-i'ii the faculty advisor to the Women's
Law Forum. A native of Puerto Rico
she also is a consultant for the New

WATER
HEATERS

A O Smith Automatic
Water Heaters On SALE

Jersey Legal Service*, where she ipent
more than three years of practice prior
to joining the Seton Half faculty.

Marina Corodemus of Perth Amboy,
a second year law student, lerved a§
research assistant for the publication.
Corodemus, Colleen Cadden of Morris
Plains and Doreen Goldbronn of Jersey
City are the chairpersons of the Seton
Hail Women's IJIW Forum, which
assisted in the project.

"Battered Women" is available in
Kngllsh and Spanish. Inquiries may be
directed to Suzanne Longaere, Atlantic
County Criminal Justice Planning Unit,
25 Dolphin .we,, Northfield, 08225.

Kean College site on March 30
for Young Artists Auditions

• All Sues • Quick
installation Available
• 10-YEAR FREE
REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE
• Credit Csras Accepted

BEAUTIFUL
BATHS

"The water Heater Store"
2317 ROUTE 2J, UNION

Center Isle
687-855S

Singing society
in new home

The Volksehar-Harmonie, a
bi-iingual singing society, ha* moved
from Evergreen Lodge in Spnngiieiti in
(he Knights of Columbus Flail on
Market street in Kenilworth.

This group socks to preserve and
stimulate Interest in German heritage
through music and is now rehearsing
for a song festival in Hershey, Pa,, on
.June R, 9 and 10, 1979,

Volkschor-Hantuitiie also lakes pan
in the annual German Heritage
Festival every fail at the Garden State
Arts Center in Holmdel.

Rehearsals are at 8:30 p.m. every
Wednesday in the Knights of Columbus
Hall on Market street in Kenilworth
under the leadership uf Professor Leo
Alfassy of New York City,

The group's annual cineert is held on
the last Saturday of October every
year,

FRIDAY D f A D L i N l
All items oth«r than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

KEN COX, senior vice prtsldtnt of
MCI CommunlcatloriJ Corporation
and a formtr member of the Federal
Communications Commlsilon, will
be the next speaker at the Seton Hall
University-ITT Kty Issue* lecture
series Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. In th«
university's Student Center main
lounge. His topic wil l bt 'Can the
Fir*t Am*ndment be our Guide In
the New Technological Era?'

Five awards, including a prestigious
engagement as soloist during the
iflTO-OQ subscription season, will be
presented to winners of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra's fourth annual
Young Artists Auditions, to held on
Friday evening, March 30, at 8 at the
Wilkeng Theater for the Performing
Arts of Kean College in Union.

According to auditions co-chairmen
Mrs, Frank R, Cole of Bryn Mawr, Pa.
(formerly of Montclair), trustee, and
Lowell Broomall of Upper Montclair,
president of the board of trustees of the
orchestra, the five awards are: liooo
Honey H. Frank Award, which includes
an appearance with the Orchestra next
season; the $750 Women's Club of
Orange Award; the 1500 Lowell
Broomall Award and the $250 NJSO
League President's Award. In addition,

a newly-created award this season is
the $250 Samuel Antek Award, which is
taken from the Antek Memorial Fund,
set up in memory of the Orchestra's
late conductor, who served as music
director between the years of 1947 and
1958, for the purpose of aiding
promising young musicians.

The young New Jersey musicians
chosen to compete for these prices are:
pianists Michael Hawley of New
Providence and Warren Peterson of
Mendham, violinist Suzanne Leon of
Bloomfield, cellist Michael Steven
Kannen of Brick Town, and French
hornist Noel Martin Tipton III of
Westfield.

The finals are open to the public free
of charge. Although preferred seating
will be given to contributors to the
Orchestra's Annual Fund, anyone

wishing to obtain an admission pass
should write the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, 213 Wnihlngton « . , Newark,
07101, enclosing a stamped, telf.
addressed envelope, or telephone 824-
3713. ^

Smith College trip
will he held April 5

The New Jeney Smith Collage Clubs
are sponsoring a trip to tbe college for
intereited high school juniors on
Hiurgday, April 5, A bin will leave the
Somerset But Terminal on Rt. 22 In
Mountainside at S a.m., returning In the
early evening. Lunch will be provided
by the college. Cost of transportation Is
*9.

Additional information may be ob-
tained from Mr«. William Johnson, 232-
0246, by March 28,

The Gift
Of A

Lifetime

S e i k o L C
Digital Quarit
chronograph.
Yellow top* with
stainless steel
back and gilt
dial f rame.
Water tested to
100 feet (30
meler%). Also
available in
stainltss.

Church group
to meet in Lodi

The Newark Archdiocesan Pastoral
Team for Charismatic Renewal is
sponsoring the Eastern Regional
Service Conference for Leaders at
Felician College in Lodi tomorrow,
Saturday and Sunday.

The conference, with Joseph De
Candia of Woodridge, as chairman, is
for leaders of prayer groups, including
the Archdiocese of Newark, which
consists of Essex, Bergen, Hudson and
Union counties. The program will
feature liturgy, prayer, teaching and
fellowship.

Participating in the weekend will be
Father James TJUTO, biblical *cholar
From Darlington Seminary in Mah-
wah: Bishop John J. Dougherty, for-
merly pastor of St. Rose of Lima Parish
in Short Hills, and Joseph Breault,
author and a "shepherd" of the Com-
munify of God's Love in Rutherford,
Music will be provided by "The Joyful
Noise," also of Rutherford.

ttlsco the nlflM away...
Dazzle Bm with the best in disco style.
Learn in aclub atmosphere-

live D.a booth,
special lighting,
music requests!

DISCO PARTIIS
5PM-9PM » Every Sunday • With live D.J.

Admission »500

$so
TWILVf LESSONS

NEW ADULT STUDENTSONLY
Mtreh A ft March 27

YredmAttaite
«TUOIO«£?

BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH
!72 5651 for information.

AUTHORIZED LICENSEE

Fete planned
John A. Langenfeld,

immediate past chairman,
will be honored at ths
annual dinner meeting of
the Power Engineering
Society IEEE, North
Jersey Section which will
be held on Wednesday,
March 28, at the Rock
Spring Inn, 481 Northfield
ave. West Orange,

/riOOOQQOQQQO OOQ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Q "

CRAM) OPfiMMC
O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tonyfc
PIZZiRIA —. M

OPfN
7 DAYS

A WEEK

IN UNION
1400 BURNET AVE. CORNER VAUXHALL ROAD

FEATURING
the best pizza, regular or Sicilian cooked before your
eyes In Tony's revolutionary new circular glass oven
704n Phone For Prompt Service CQ7 QUO

- / O 4 U We Deliver After S P.M. QDf "*9f 10

COUPON
6RAND OPENING SPECIAL!

FREE
BIG 32 ot Pepsi

with every large pie

Tony's Pizzeria
1400 BURNETT AVE. COR. VAUXHALL ROAD, UNION

OFFER GOOD MON., MARCH 1* thru THURS., MARCH 22

SAVINGS SPECTACULAR!!!
ALL ITEMS IN STOCK!

A-121 Doobl. PMMUI Ex.cutlv. DMkA-272 EmMiiilva S Drswer Slor»g.

M11#

ON THIS 3-PIECE GROUP
• S 9 2 3 NOW $CgQ

ALL OTHER ITEMS IN THIS
AD AT COMPARABLE
LOW, LOW PRICES!

A-143-5 LM Of RH JWHInll i "L" Shlp> DMk

UNION OFFICE

Route 22, Uniori, N J. 688-3113
Thundtyt U 9



Thurwtay, March '*•

Gall 686-7700 To Place An Ad •DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 666-7700 To Place An Ad

Halt Nmtttf-HM t W w i Hala WaNttaVMM 1 Nornta 1

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Managers

and Trainees
Outstanding opportunlUes available for qualified Individuals
geeking Retail Menswear caresri with well established
company. Store loeatloni from the E«it Cosit to the Mld-wMt.
We are interested in Individuals with retail experience who are
available for possible relocation and have strong retail
management goals. Some management experience or training
helpful, but not essential.

Call Collect:
Mr. Goldin, (201) 256-8483

PASTE-UP ARTIST
. tor newspaper OHial »r»B, experienced In paste up 01 t
Mwftiiise m«tiinlMl» mm new*iiapar page*. Call Mr.fc
Bureait 686-7700 tor appointment, N A T . j , I

TYPISTS
We have opening! (Or enperleneed typists.

Alts imitU with alettphenm tranacTlpilon txperlence.

Good Salary and Benefits.

CONTACT WR. NEUMANN

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP
3444 Morrli Ave

984=0550
Equal Opportunity Emplsytf M-F

Union, N.J.

R 3 IB 1

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
FOREMAN/W

Expanding major Northern New Jersey
paper converter ii seeking an aggreaaive
production oriented foreman to supervise 25
people on a rotating shift basis. First line
mpervliory experience desirable. Individual
should possess the capability and desire to
work with people and production problems.
The successful canddiate should be ready for
advancement to additional responsibility as
this position offers future growth potential.

The company has an excellent non-
contributory benefit program and a salary
range that will be commensurate with
experience and ability,. Immediate
appointment will be made at your
convenience. Our current employees taow of
this ad.

Please Apply To:

GENTECH INDUSTRIES INC.
531 No, Stiles St.
Linden. N.J. 07036

An Equal Opportunity Employer
' R 3-18.1 -

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
PULL TIME i PART Tttffi

New Jersey's largest Savings Ii Loan
Association is currently seeking eterit-tvpisti
to work In our Elizabeth location. Excellent
typing _ grammatical skills required, plus 1
year previous experience. OPart timers must
have dictaphone experience. Please call:

Ms. DeU'Olio
355-3700. ext, 239.

CITY

• K 3 11-1 •

• . • T A I L

HUE EXECUTIVE
EVES _ SATS.

SALES FURNITURE
We are currently
interviewing for
positions in our
Route 22 Furniture
Clearance center.
Some supervisory or
sales experience
helpful.

We offer a good
starting salary,
liberal company
benefits, including
storewide (hopping
discount. Apply in
person to:

Furniture Clearance
Center

Rt, 22 Springfield, N.J
•9«*l oppfy.BmBloyar M F

HELP I A N T I D I A L E S
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING M-
$5 AN HOUR. IF YOU ARE TOTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI. 5:00.8:30, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MILICI BETWEEN 3:Qfr5:OQ AT

yuu f iuw ii. Hi i

Hala Wanfao Men tWamaa 1

Accounting Machine
Owr,

to operate NCOaa'A'f t , , cash
receipt 1, billing, varied duties
In small office. Write Class, Bo.
44)3, iusurban Pvbiltfiars, 1291
Stuyvestnt Ave,, Union. N ^

AUTO

NEW CAR PREP
Person tor clean up work and lignt
milntenanee duties. Contact Mr
eiartt af 3'a.7744.
- , — _ _ — — D i m

CLERICAL

i I R T I M I
10-3 P.M. Typing n K H I i r i .
salary w i n el7 Mop Ask for
!li«i

— — ~ - I) 3 I I 1
» O O K « P B

PART T I M I Full Charge
thrgugh trial belenee.
wjnuleciurlng tlrm in Hlllilde
csil Linda 2i?H0O.
" M 3 1 H

mM

TELLERS
PULL a. PART T I M !

__ptrienet
preferred, but wUl
train. Join us! N.J.'a
largest Savings k
Loan Association
c u r r e n t l y has
openings for full &
part time Tellers in
it's Union County
locations. Previous
cashier experience
desirable. Applicants
must be available for
2 weeks full time
training. Hours wUl
be flexible. Good
starting salary.

If Interested, please
contact

Ml, Dell'Olio,
355-3300. xt, 218.

Iqu.i opptv. .molov.r

AVON
CHANOB YOUR
1TYLI WITH STTf
Avon. And add t

L I P *
L I 11 Mil
(efiay to
• • • • • • « itjB

ywFf Ma. iat ?mir"'am
Hun, H j p r own b»Hii
intaraaMn Call (May far,
all tha datillt:

Railway
•ItlMattl
UnM).Mioetwootf
wmmtt

J7M1M

ut-\su4M-J710

SvSS4a7-a4a4

&S8

Real Estate
Career Opportunity

We art •xpundlno In1o
Union County and are
•••king IICtfltM or
unllctfiMd Sl i t ! Aiucistei
to itatf our n«w offiea,
Rtgardlass of your pfisarit
empioymtnt wa can thew
yog Now to subltantially
inQraatf your pfftani
flarrtlngi whllt baeoming an
Imperfant memssr of N*w
Jarsty' l msit dynamic
» l a i srganltttlon, Wa will
tra^n you to becomt ^
p r o f a i t i o n i l S a i e i
Asisclafe. To Iniurs your
susefM we have the mott
effective csmprehensivt
training program avaiiaBIt
In th« rial Mtat* Induitry
today, For • conlidtntlsl
Intirvlawcall Larry Tyndiy
at M3-1M0.

BERG

MIN.WOMIN

HELICOPTER
MECHANIC

l ionlql the many programi
the U.S. Army sftiri . Triert
• re 9, 1 and 4 year opilorn
iome training progrsmi
pay eiiFi bonutei. Travel,
earn ana IMrn with the U.S.
Army,"

Call us today at:
S52.1MS

or come see us at:
125 Broad St.,

Elizabeth

TIMP FIRM
HiSHRATBI NOFII

TIMPOHAHY JOil

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPIST!

DICTO, TYPISTS
SICRiTAHlIS

KEYPUNCH
Temporary ihort L long
t e r m anlgnmtnti
avillible.

Pay Day Ivery Friaay

Stand-By Personnel
Temporary
Permanent

4J7 Cheitnut St., Union

964-7717
in Dei Ray Bids,

We SpKlaliie In people

BOOKK11PIR exp fu l l time,
part t ime. A R, A pF
reeoncii iationi, «te. Oood
.a la r , Call Hole J J i d O
Upper VallibyrB arms

„ _ ^ _ ^ _ M ] . ! ( . !

BOOKKEEPERF.C.
if yoy are a earing persevering
individual poiteiiing a
proteijipnai attitude ana the
following ability, we esn etfer
you a rewarding position In our
flCeoynflng dipt. Apply if you
are totally experienced In
account! receivable account!
payable, via ene write iyttemi,
Aljp payroll, i l l ltate 1 ttderei
pavroil ta«ei, lob eoit i bank
reeonciiiationi! typing 1
calculator ipted e>>entla|; We
are a young growing Co. located
In Rehway, PuBlittilng over J0O
publleationi for collegei U
unlveriltlei. starting lalary
over SJOO per week
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
guallflcat!ons! A fine benefit!
package after «g dayi, modern
oificei U plessent atmoiphere.
Call Mrt. Rodger! at J l l i l^ l 9
AM5 PAS.
. — — K 3 I I 1

Part Tim* Ptrmanenf Poilfloni
MQUFI ? irri 2 pm ;
12:JQ pm 530 pm '

I pm ¥ pm |
Including Saturdays ,

Ty0!ng~N«c»l*ry i

Fivaianf working Cgnditionj j
EhClllvM b«n#ti! program |

Apply *f P#fiortn#i Office
9 am 4 pm OF can 61' 6*00 \

SEARS, ROEBUCK I CO.
LpusaniRa Union, NJ

Equml Oppi*r Bmpior*'' M ^
— K 3 111

CLERK TYPIST
Gsntfgl eff ict , ple^tant
5UfrQyndlrtSI, full or peri time,
eppQfTunify

ELKAV PRODUCTS CO
J5 BrQwfi Avt., Sprlnglleld. N.J

= = _ _ ^ r _ _ - R 3 IS '
( U I B K PsrT l l m i , scn§rgi
Qillci werbi full bsntMfi Call 3;5

_ _ K l i S !

CLERK TYPIST

Ffelp nl111W9= Htttfi S nf lHI f f l I

OOBBS AIR LINE
SERVICES

Immediate apeningi f or
driven-lMder helperi,
located near Airport,
International airport,
Dobbs Houses provides
food service to ieveral
air lines. Applicant
must be 21 yean of age
and have valid N.J.
driver'! license. Apply
in person Turn or Wed.,
12-5 P.M. 800 Dowd
Ave,, Eliiabeth, N.J
Equal oppty, employer,

H J l i 1

LIBIVEB1
TRAtTOB THAILE B

A'ith a! ieasi j v r i ?iperlpnee
7§<y line benetlis Union shop

mI»iN*o«*H«i.(i seal
nlgn preuure fer cntfnical tank
frailer cleaning o@#,rafien
Tractor frailer dfivina
experience neioful, nlgnts £
outside Paid noacltalliatlon,
dental, pentlon etc Union js§,
tail J44-SIM B«tw » AM t. I pm_

GIRL-GUY FRIDAY
Lite typing, lite bliilng. Ogod
phone manner, proof reading
Regal Press Sa Oliver I t ,
Newark, Mf 45'1

1 I

3

MEDICAL
4 1 !

KIT PUNCH

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Day or evening ihlfi, flexible houri. Experience required on
IJf or equlvalant, Pretarably online entry »yitem. Salary
commeniurate with expariisnu.

CALL B87-1144
MR, CAPRO K 3 „ ,

ATTENTION
Pf»»nt a, Form«r

• Avon H»praienfatlvei
• Amway Dlitrlbutwi

W l h f f j i
• Amwa
• Walgh Lecfureri

Join The Shacklee
Opportunity

• tnj.S) Inveit, (rcfundabiel
• Unlimited Sain Territory
• No Quetii
• Quality producti
• SerMrdui Sale* & Bsnuui
• Your Own Builrwu

CALL TRUMA
DAVl ja716I(i

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

11 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.
use your years of experience
without working lull tlmel

Permanerlt, good salary

CALLFOR INTBRVIIW APPT.

Joanne Sadowikl ^72100, ex. m

BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS

There's Room Under the
Monty Tret

Squti oppty employer M'F
• = — — K 3=U-1

W? erir4*nfly seek § hospital
f)Xp*Fi«n£fd Clerfe TyplsT '6
sssuftie ihe duties gt U_n i i
Secretary in our" SCfiyp ICU
CCU. W? require a gQWS working
know if flee of Medical
Terminology, s% well as an
energt t iC i l e l f m e t i v s t e a
individual, Hours J :30 A,M : 4
PM. 5 dsys per w«K including
every ofher wttkefid,
we Qtfef csmpeffTive sfafflng
salary bated en tsperiencc,
Mbtfai &*n?flfi snd a pieesan!
working environment Apply ib
A.M.-4 P M. tor eaii Perisnnnel
Otperfmtnt, 351-9000.

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

455 B. Jersey
l

D R I V I B F u l l or part l ime,
FIORI b UNION FLORIST, J14J
Merfl% Ave, Union 6ia 8̂?3

^ — « ^ — ^ - R l i i l
DBIVIH. local scoter, Plains

i Eieetronle iniffumentgiian Co
net immediate gpening for *uli

I time driver for tnt trl itaTe area
| IN J. N.V. t, part of P« I

Applicant my i l neve prior
driving experience end valid
driver iicenie witnoy? violation
Paying ii DQ per nr. w ever
time te l l 4SJ6900
_ _ , — _ _ _ „ M 3 1} 1

j iABN 1J» to $1000 B month in
I your ipsre time with potential

retirement Addfeii inquirlei
. with name, aadreis i, teiepfione

no to: S.H. May, il? Waple ftve.,
i l i iabeth, N.J alim.
— K j I t 1

EARN UP TO SIM
weekly, par! time, typing s,
addressing sales letters " N6
experience necessary Write
National MsrHelins £n , P o.
Bos 244 Pyndee, Illinois 6C13f

— H 3 15-1y
h, N.J

CAB OBIVtHS WANT1D
IBVINGTON AHJA .

A L i A B i N S financial
Initltytlsn |( laskine for an
Indlvldyal In esnaurmer lending
with management potential.
Good itartlno u i , , exc*l. b«n ,
Inch group inturance, vacation
plan, reflrimeni bencfin si
well • • afhert. Experience o +
But not required Equal oppty
employer, rrH,

AI5OCIATI I FINANCIAL
IfiRVICIS

U7 5012
— . — — K 3-11-1

I NEW ACCT'S ASST,
Molor iaylngi bonk In Valllburg
n*i in opening far a new
Aceeynfi Aiilttant at it'i Ivy
Hill ot i ic Qutlifleatisni
include light typing. PliaM call
6]4Mog t m,

K 3-111

CHILD CAItE.teacher ieeki
resoonslBle oerun to care (or 3 yr.
Bid In my home, Ui%0J.
— — — R J-11-1

CLERICAL
we are looking tor a Bright,
logical, career oriented p*rn>n
who Is willing to accept
retporiilBlllty and wand to grow
with the company. Dutlei
conilit of computer dtfaenfry
tor auotei a, Bfderi, with
opportunity for broader
reiponslbliitlei. Competitive
salary, good beneflfi, pleasant
office.

CALL AETNA F«LT
AT 447J4W, No agenclei.

— — K Jll-1

CLERK TYPIST P.T
HRS, iQfo! P.M.

Dlyertlfled cluflsi In Mlet flept.
Typing 81 phone work. Previous
salei or marketing office
experience preferred pood
starting salary a. excellent
benefit!,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
F d Rd S l

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
m Fadem Rd., Sprlnofleld

CALL FOR APPT.
0

K 3 1 1 1 I

CLERK TYPIST
fejfpefienced In sr0er typing,
hours i:J0 J P.M. Salary open
T IK BEARING CO. 37I-4444, alK
for Ann

' _ K 3 I I I

CLERK TYPIST
Modern office, union area.
Assistant to expediter, 5 days.
C e i l 6 I 7 7 | 1 S .
. . - _ _ K 3 111
e L i R K - T T P I i T l i M to S P.M.
Lite record keeping, congenial
co-workers + benefits. New
office building, Rt. !J,
Mountainside, Csii 654<4363_.

COMPANION to partially
di ssbled elderly Jewish
womsn MUST HAVE CAR. Call
iV 3091. after i PM
— • R J-U-l
COMPAH1OH to aid elderly
woman, approx. 3=4 hrs , 2 or 3
days per wk,, flexible, Tske
snopping & personal cnores-
Springfield. Call n:-77ff tor
furtner infofmation
— — — — . K 3 1S1

COMPUTEROPEHATOS
TRAINEE

FULLTIMH DAYS,

R3-111

COUNTER PERSON SAOQCn
For dry cleanlnj store. Will
train. Near Millburn Mali, S day
week. Phone mornings I » I U (

_ _ _ _ _ R J,)|, |

DOG GROOMER
Full Time
789.1390.

— — R 311-1

PLUMBERS ATTSNTiONI
Sell your lervices to 10,000
local familiei with loyy-cost
Want Ads. 6147700.

ELECTRICAL
MECHANIC

Expd. only in res U ind. wiring
Call i t t t s l l bet f-13 noon s. 4

•i . _ _ _ _ — — K 3--.J 1
IXTBOVIBTS ONLYLarie
optometric practice n.'eds
person«ble individual for
diversified duties. Assist
patients in eyeglass frame
selection, light typing,
telephone, correspondence.
Must enloy dealing dlrectly^flth
our patients Advancement
potential for tne right person.
College backgroyna preferred,
call or send" resyme to Or.
Donald Hersh, 30)1 Millburn
Ave., Maplewood, 743-1010.. . .

ELECTRIC MOTOR
MECHANIC

JS yr». eiBjrience In 1 phase. j |
phase or pump repalfs. Plenty
evertlme. full or pert tlhi
company benefits, pleasant
working conditions. H I N B l .

FACTOR? TRAIHEES*
EXPO, I TR«iNII f

FOR JO»S AS
•STRANDERS
• BUNCMERS
• TINNERS

LOOK OVER OUR OFFBHr

e LIBersI Per Scale
• AM Pain Holidays
e Complete Senef[t4 Program
• J paid Personaj Days
e New Air Conditioned Facilities
• Nigh -Shift Differential
• Paid Vacations
« Overtirne Available
• 2nd & 3rd Shift preferred.

APPLY IN PBHSON AT
SHIPPING D I P T . , e l l i J 6 A.M.

NESOR ALLOY CORP.
^4Pa»saleAve.,W. Caldwell,
Equal Oppty. Employer M-l»

— " — ~ — — H 3 1(1

• E A SOXANNE OO OO OlHL .
iJtffi 10 SiOQ a wttk Ne
p^p*fj*>R£»f n##d#d Ci#an fun
f.fli ifect ION T A L E N T 6B4 u »

- - - - - -to 4 i - i
HOMIMAK1RS

Fafri i i to H p*?r hgur working
si horn* on n j * felepfton*
a p p g i n i f f i p f i f p f o g r g m ,
ierviclnfi rgslemffj in ?sur
neighborhood Ng eitpef lence
Csr n#C#*iary Call fpr appt
ftfll OS10 Qf 68? 2̂45

HOME^Healtti Altos
Mart lime, free Training, all
ayei, malt & female, bi lingual
w e l c o m e . V I S I T I N G
NOWEWAKiRS, 2333111
. " " - • _ - _ — if j u 1
HOUSIKIIPiH WANTIB

P&RT TlMg
AVENELAHfA

CALL 213 3140
--^— H ) I I 1

HOUSiK I IF iU .FABT T I M i ,
retail furniture Itgre Call 6|7

— R 1 15 1

I M M f D I A T E QFININS in
5yfiyFbefi ^ales office fgr"
versatlle executive secretary
Pleaiant at nngiphere, gsoa
saury call 3»f 5300
— ^ — — K l l l l

INSIDE SALES
WABEMOUii

Mult have eRperlence_ In
indyi t r ie l dislrlbytlon Full
benefits Call 375-SM-

INSTALLERS'* '
ALARM SYSTEMS

Rapidly expanding leader m
centra! sfafiQned security offers
opportunity with professional
stsff to Install, maintain h
freyEleshoet low yfiltage audio
alarm systems Basle electric
electronic knowledge a, wiring
experience nee We will train
ygy tn our systems Must take
pride in wor« Will consider
apprenTice with mtn
esperience Work In unign a,
M!dale$ex Cgunfies call ; ; ^
1454 fgf intervie^

INSURANCE
K 1 IS 1

Union Property I, Cesualty
agency seeking Personal lines
or Commercial lines desk
Iiperience nee typing. Gosa
salary. « i I?7S of 371-44)6.
— — — — K 3 U 1

IMSORAHCE AQENCY-Un.on
County. Looking for an
ambitlQus person with either
personal or commercial l ints
u n d e r w r i t i n g esper lence.
Pleasant office and flexible
management. Salary open c§li
Mr. R". MeSS, 933 89*4,

— — H 3 15 1

INSURANCE AGENCY
Union. Property * Caiualiy,
Seeking person with experience
placing and rating comm. sr
pers. lines. Excellent salary,

l 4 I7?0 37143
p
Call 944

cellet
or 371443«.

J I

Inventory Takers
Permanent, parf time work.Can
work into lull time If aualifiw.
work very early mornings I,
some weekends Ideal for
housewives 1 students. Earn
from ISO to » ! „ per week. Paid
training provided. Apply won.
Ffi., noon to i P.M. Washington
Inyenfory lervlce, JJ4 Chestnut
St., Suite 1, Union.

(at 5 Points)
687 411s.

KJ- I j - l

JOB HUNTING?
Pintj mere , isb gppt3Ffunf

Vn ler^MELP WANTED" on f^*
following page
• — - " = MAl-f-1

7 great
days of

Ush-
ness!

For * wee bit of
"Auld Sod", and a

good Eire time,

COME IN
and help ui celebrate

Applijnce l ip i i r i

CLIAN Repair I.
Initollatlor. any moKe or M i ,
Any evening MtWMn 1 k 10, For
•ppt, eiii » * « M MivrMn »
a.m. li t p.m. or f U M U

• X M R T R I A i R I f «
ary«r»dUhwa«h«r»OM electric
ovem & rli iMI, All mlKN,

fii-uii
— K 1M-J1A

M A S H I I I f DR Y E R 5 ,
Dlihw'ihari, Relrlgeraton.
PrH MtlniitM. Low rat**. AH
work guarantied. Call «•

m a . Art Wf Jo.. 141-Wlj

N> IAPITY. and luei
economy, let u» clean, rop.ir or
reconitruct ysur chimney
Htas., prempt _ hr, jarvlct,
A H SERVICE CO., 1U111),
— — — K4 3 11A

I*

241-8011

wood
trim,

DIITRI1UTOR.MII
.wlndowi, doorii ,
I hardwire. FtcM. span to Ban,
public at mbitl. wvlnfli, dally to
I P.m.fat, to noon.(t00)*7110J4.
SELltflTi MiUI. WORK iLOO,

|UPI»1,Y CORI»,
Ml Rihway Avt,, union.

— - — M T-P.M

SMALL JOB1
Home repalri , carpentry,
panelling, filing, van Intenorj
All work gu.r ». fully In. Joe

- . * H«

TYPIST
roR

KWSPAPtl
OFFSET SHOT

Fulltime Job for tun-
bltloui, «n«rgetlc
pewooMoitbewlll-
IB| to work. Expe-
rience ftelpful but
willing to train rigt*

dlKfci
CAU.TODAY

B8-77M

%m i u u i
mtMfOP In

CABPINTIl) CONT'R,
'All typei conrr., tdaltlom,
raMIn•. rameltiirs, AINr.lna,
WW, P. mylaft, aH-Tlfa,

CARPtNTtR CONT-FU.
All lypt rapalri, remcxfl'g..
Kit,, Nrehaa, encloiurei,
eallan, attlct Praa alt, fully
Im. m-mt. »maii |ota».

CAH'INTII I
PORMICA COUNTgR TOPSICA COUNTE

IMALLJOM

CALL TOM: tn-uaa
KMH, WHITB-RBMOOILBR
l

M O R
i f p i n f y , p t i n t l n g .

hwriywwk. M t n nwtt, Mlet
IM Aitm ft alln Oi

CAUPBiMTMT a, HANDYWORK

0«r*«* etMart HwMlM, Kit,
HMiMtti mletrt mlet tope, «w4l»noH.

aiflmna wym.-

Anyt

KM-al

I T I A M I X PROPIIIIfJNAL
Carpet claanlni. Rats, rate*.
Frn Mtlmatat. Call Mvm or
•M1M1.

— — — K tf•_

Chimm, gunini 31A General Home Repairs
All emergency reparVs. Kit.

emodeling, carpentry. f»c.
oomi, plumbing, tiling, al«c.

lawir cleaning R«a>, price*. 34
nr, tarv. Free est. M l i l l i .

R f f-M

Qiiinint Stuien

cemml. & ratld, els
ihampaaing Call

J * j I U I L B I N O HRvieai
UNLIMITID +
cemm'l. & ratld, elsinlng; fyg
h i Cll <mi1f>

IN HOMB l_RVICi.C«mplata'
slaaftlfig of any poom ef faBitii,
Free nfimata. Call M7IMt or
Ma-IMl.

rt T-F-ll
TOM W11B CLIANINa

SERVICE
CcmeltM JanlMrlal Sary, office
1 window claming, Mdg. >•
carpat mtlnt, h floor waxing,
praa e.tlm.m. Call Ht-14|T.

KATHRYN'l ALTIRATIONI
Alteratloni on family clottilng,
order» acetptafj dtyi 1 evai.i

' " " — — ^ — ....Ni-M-M-

DftfvajnS 35

SprtagflsM Paviig Co.
AipAalf drlv.wtyi, new a,
rMurfKM, Cetntm Iioawilka,

Ehctric lafailt 17

laiiflanftal a. Commercl.l
' " Ut-tflf aavi, avH, IS-

._ K T.p._
KPLJOI. •M_..LW. NS.
tuny (mural, no lob too Mi
KPLOI . • M _ . ,
tuny (mural, no lob too Mi, no

•HCTRICAL-IOO tmp. fMTV.
1 family M Menfh*

UK, J
»v»ri

f»mHiirt •apttjl

RaBolrlne AnT|ij«n

lAY'l CAtlNCTi ft I IRV IC I ,
•ormka topi, kit. ertlnati, I
afpantry, light el«tpleal s.'
ilumb, M \ m ofler J P.AnV

JOHN! CONITRUCTION
ANY AND ALU HOME

ALTERATIONS. RIPAIRS
Call Mi-M4!

NiCO HOMI iMPROVIMINT.
arpentry addjtiont, alferationi,
lormerj, alum, ilalng, rooflno,
if, rarnMe!. s. flraplacat, , «

9*4.7112,
R ffirj

T M i p 0 N *
K l t c h . n l , b e t h r o o n n .
baMrnanti 8. ottlo All typat of
carpentry. Alum, replacement
•term Ii awnlni wlndowi, alum,
parch anclMurai. Fully Iniurad.
Call affar I P.M.

•ATHROOMt R a M e i l t _ D a '
By Mr, B, WfMdwBrk.~Additloht.
kltcheni t i l It iMi wooOwork.
Praa att, *«7«ii* «ft»r 1 P.M.

I fKMtTaMvnii SI

TA» RlTURNl MIPARtJB-
BUSINISS ACCOUNTING

ROBIRT A, BIRKNEH
ROMll. Park t_ - t l , |

— — ^ — R 4-1M1

IHCOMBTAK««TU«H»
F_plRALMTATI

Praparad In ywr home of mina.
Call timer y, im «M4«M40_,

M

•ockw
BLOW!

IN INSULATION
,T CONTROI " - •

CALLJ74H7;

OWN INSULATION
HMAT CONTROL CO:

HOI
, R 4-1-M

KitCflttlCabtfUh IS
KITCHIN CABINKTI

MM _ IMfillM. Old eaWnm
reiurftcd wltH
PgrmiH countertopt

SAVE MONEY!
•wy DlFfM Pram factory
Dolly Madden KlfMant .

W3Mfi*J!lW. »••«

LOAN1 BY PMONB
SMandary Mortgage l u n i

MAJESTIC CORP.
m u Springfield Ave., union

CALL 9M-0?47
»,—— R T-F-eO

Mmnry 11
ild«w*lKt, maionry.

luailty work, r.atonable prices,
ui l^Jniured, M. -

SprTriSiieia 17»'Wn

AC! t lRVICI , '
EXPERT maton, carpenter,
•taps, patios, garaga (littering,
plumb,, emergency rapalrt of
all kind!. Ornamental railing!,
flrapiacei, daiignad «.
conitruefad. e leetf lcal ,
ptintlng, Fr*a ait,, >< MRS.

~ — — - n 111*

tHORTLINK MOV.RI
Packing & Storage. Appliance
moving. Spec, In piano moving,
54 hour »ery, 4_?J67. tic. m.

R tf 44

RITTINHOUIt
TRUCK S8RVICI

Prompt, courteous tefvlea.
Ctll S41-»79i Lie. ;SU

_ _ — — H ii

Oddlote

A.I RUBBISH RRMOVAL
lERVICI-ApplltncH. turn., &
rubblth removed: attics,
cellari, gartses, Itadefi s.
gutten cleaned, reaionaljle;

HAT-F-*.

HOMI

All Mtionry St.pt, ildew.lki,
watarpreMIng, self amployed
iniurtd, A. ZAPPULLO,

MJ44T* or J7J-40M
R t-f-el

CALL M l LA1T. Massnry
plaiterlng, wattrprssflng, ulf
empl. a, Iniurad. work guar. A,
NUFRIO, M yrt, exp. IS H771.

PI f lS

ARPENTRV
IMPROVEMENTS fully
imured, free estimated call t*l
I7»l (Hotari),

— — MA 2-21 «a

Rubbish Removed
All turn,, wood & mettls taken
away. Artjci, basm'n 1 garagat
cleaned. Re»«onsbl« rates.

MIJ713
— — K 1

64

BERBER1CK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low cMt,
Fully Int. F r w Elt. Ne lob Mo
imal l . Call 614 1379 and
compare our ratfn. Lie, MO,

- - - R tfB4

Florida Specialist
DON'S

teoNOMV MOVERS, INC.

Local &
Lonfi Distance
Den Afbtcker, Mgr.

Union, N.J,
6B7-0035 L i e 22

• n t-tn

I T
NIK

iNia •lauHM
MAIMTMHANCB

tt tmn, ratal. No ctwae tar
Miilllnf Ii lima « H full H t M
• W l f i i m l l t t t a i l AmBnaji, e n

'.'••'•• . . , . . .»4- ie,»».

MOVINO
Local * . Lent Blatant*

Prat InirnafM, I mured
(Ka«p ua movlno

aiM you itvai

Paul's MAM
Moving

\m vauxtullTti.. Union

OltJUALTA* MOVINO CO. ,
luparviaM, Ini.

V

DAN'I PAINTlNO
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR,

HiASONABI.il RATIS, FftiE
l i t . INSURED ItfeMS.

—- P ! • • •« •

Fredrick W.Richardi
•A.INTINO1, PAPBRHANOINO

ALSO CE1LINOS PAINTED
3514403 Union
762 0745 Maplavnod
— — R t f „

WALLPAPERINOAfANiTAI
aone very reasonably

for fre* estimate
Call <m-W%

— — R MS-44

• VBRLAST RC3OFINO CO.
All types roofing I. j#pairi—
leaders & gutters. Free est.
Reas. rates. Alt work guar
Fully insured, dtf Q1U

— 1 4 » 71

PAINTINO A Decorating, Int. k
enf, Alteratioiii, paneling, fra»
est. insures, K. Sehreinolar, M7-
?i4S. (17-171] evel I, wKends.
: — — — — — m t f -H

WILLIAM H. V I I T
Rooflnlriearriiess Gutters

Fret est. Dotwvn Vyork. N.J. ins.
Since 1?JJ, 173 1151.
_ — : . z 117>
All types of rHflnf A repairs.
Slate, Aspfielt Shingles, Hot Tar,
outtan, Laaderi, Ins, Pree 1st

CREST Roof., 374-0627
— I tf.71

PAINTIN4
Interior S. exterior. Trim work.
Apartments, No Ise too >m»H,

W4-7J1S.
— — R tf-e*

INTERIOR 11XTMRIOR
Painting, leaders 1 gutters
Fre« estimates. Insured, 6M-
1H3 or 751-7f)f, Mr, J, Glunnlnl.
— — — n t-f-ei

IBV CAN FIX IT. Painting,
carp,, ajec., plumb, repair! «•
new Initall, No lob toe imall,
Reliable L raat,

27)4751

INTIRIOK ft IXTIRibR
PaJntlng, Laadar s. Outtar worn,
r-trm ettlmatei, Insuradt
Stapfiin Daa, 213-Mai,

IPRINS fPECIALI
I ftmliyl coafl)7i, 2«7i, * _ 7 j
6. up Room!, storat, offices,
hallwayi-tis a, up.* we do
icelifold work, trim windows «.
daori, AH kin« of etrpantry.
vary reti. Free esf. Fully Ini
3J4-UH or ^"Vit

•ALMANN PAINTINa
eildtntltl, cemmarclel, neat«.
eliable. Call for fr.e estimate

H2S1U after 4 P.M.

Suburban Fainting
INTERIOR ^ EXTERIOR

Call us Itit for i"m ait. «•
LOW1ST PRICES. Hully Inid,
37f«lf7 or )7«.JJ|f, m ^

PfXANK'I PAINTINO-Fre* eit
int. k l«t . quitert, i . td.n.
Fully inturad, LAW pricas. Call
after 1 p.m. J7HIU.

R 2-U-M >
l i t fAlNTINO INC.

Int. Ext., mt|or jiaatarlnii
Itata i tlty vloltflona, MwaT
rssk Ii tMturlns wsrk, Puliy
itwuraa. fulaftrais wim »Mra.fula

• LD P*iHT)IM
ixtarMr t. IntarMr, Quality
work. Real, prlcei. Fully
iniun*. t»4*Mi,

IIDMflY KATE
Palntlnfli paparhanglng,
gMttarlM, Interior L aiMrMf,
fm aiHmitaa, MW1T1.

f t

F R l l LANCE
•HOTO6RAr»MY «. LESSONS

Trie Profastlontl Way
fMltUanytlrna.

_— _ . - • . - . H l l - W

71

N1IB A PLUMtERf
Call 06RARO. No loo log small,
AaatsnaWa r . tn. JJ2 n»7,

LlewtM No. JH4>
i ti-71

I I L I A I L B PLUMfjtINS m.
1TO. Co. Inc. 24 Hr. Sarvlca,
i a p a l r i , A l t e r a t i o n ! ,
larnssallfS, Blec. s<n*ar h

Brain CMtnlnfj, fully IM.

688-2722
. ZULU.

PLUM*INO A HIATIH*
Reptlrt, ramMallnfj, VMIMISM.
o»tn rcni, kin,, net wafw
Balian, ataani 4 hat wafaf

S5K

Snow Remmii II

SNOW AIMOVAL.Resiaentiai
I. Commercial,- Call M71791
(Robert).
. - _ — — HA3-M-I1

Storm WinSawl •I-A

we Repair Oiast A Strew
Jnserts for Alum. comb,
window* &. Doort. porch
Enclotures. We pick up &
deliver. 17S MOO,

• — Z 22H1A

TiJtlMrl M

JOHN DeNICOLO The
Contractor—Klteliant, lath
rms., & Repair*, •stlrnttn
cnaarfully given aM-UM.

— — I M M

Trtt Stnict

REMOVAL. TRIMMINO,
PRUNINO, FREE EST.
FULLY INSURID, JAR WOOD
TREE SERVICE. 1114)111 4«

- : — Z41-M-'

ALL PNAI I l Of TRISe CAR!
«. REV.OVAL- SINCE I fM ,
FREE EST. FULLY IN I .
COYNB T r « Service. 7Jj-7*7t.

TV, IU««IMi,H

' 1 I L N K R TV
te | k W

Iffltnn).

K R TV latlVIC
| k Wt •» Ca»r

. Sarv. All work
M M l , 14J S7J4.

Z2-1M7

CARPENTRY. f l U t , f lA«V
PAIRS, P R H MT, WaM AS C l l
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Hrip Hmtt. Man

Mvaral spaflinst •v.llabu far
Hypunch opcratorm, anaw-lanca I
helpful, but racant gr .du.m of!
Data (•rotatalni Sctwolt will to*
conildarM. All machlnH naMH |

A 1 IN TEMPORARIES
4 1 TEMPORARIES

ifflSMorrlt Ay. Union »4-l]01
101 N Wood Ay. LlndanMS 1M1
- - ™ K J I I I

Cull time kaypunch eparatOr,
^parlances' and sola to varlfv
on IBM 0 2f OP 1 N Hsura J II
[• m incallant ban.fiti P l u u
. in L. Stavini community
Mat" Sunk, Llndan. NJ 9JS

- „ K J IS I

LEGAL SECRETARY

1 EQAL SEC V K

I i (

s i la i

U hiCRtT\K\
i II « m IJ 11
1 al esl estate I sings

MICHANIC-INiTIIUMINT

INSTRUMENT
MECHANIC

Pir i f C la i i Inilrumant
Mtchank na#dad Poafilon
raqulrai 4 yaari aiBarlanca In
malntananca and troubla
ihoeilng pnaumatie and
• l i E l r g n l i I n d u i t r i a l
control!

Eillllini i l l u i Plui
csmprshaniiva bahaflfi
ppcKag*:

CALi f O B APPLICATION, t 3

201-420-3422

MAXWELL HOUSE
DlvHlon of CUnaril Food!
1135 HUDSON STREET
H d i O K E N . N J . 070JO

Lqu i l eppty ernployar m I h

SIGHT GUARD
hnr r e f l r s m t n l hsmt In
Mspljwgad ? » P.M. S;30 A M
wMKenjia included Cf l l l ?62^48.
._ . " - . . : —^- K i U i

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Morris Ave , Union. PiffliBnf
office stmoiphijre. AppHcatlon*
h#ing ScLcpfea now. &W 48B2
M r , R l , , w . « K J ] 8 .

OFFICE HELPS Local coiToany
steklno l u " of B « " " m e

ed In

Full tlma willing to train, can

SAL1S
Can Don

• • * L I ITATB
llcanMA, will train
MacCoy M» 0.34

upner
must

sief expfrljnced
nl office duties, typing a
Call 61^050 R , , , ,

I L ! Ill T a

S 1 C R E T A H V

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
T«; fl5wmble light col I Winding
-•"Machines far the electron!£5
'-.dysTry. Mechanics), wi th
f icctneai experience preferred.
Tgp r§!e G* i*59 per hr fgf
r> per ir n£ed iPflividuM: Clean
^.;;rKing sufrOundinQl with good
emp.lgyee benefits Including 5
comraflny paid p^nsiQfi plfln :
:f*v-icaiate gpeninss.

UNIVERSAL Mfg. Co, Inc.,
' i^j Grove F.t I rv lnf fsn. N J
- _ L . ^ _ " K 31B1

MACHIN i IMOP
."L-enriij^ 'or machine shop
K<'lptr5 and speralSFS fSF melal
manufacturing plant in union
Apply PEH.RO CO, 115 South
Aye . OarvhMOd. N J
- ™——— R 3 1S-1

V A N A G S V E N T T R A I N t E -
SALES

Earn high eemmisilon. 1 yr.
t ra in ing" program, excellent
(•Inge Benefiti. UP to S13QQ per
nanfn to Starr. E .O. I . Mr,

Order Clerk-Gen. Ofc.
I nil time position for qualified
nelson Experience In general
rifle? procedures. Diversified,
interesting work In main office
of retail chain, located en Rt 22,
'split! C«r nee. Pleasant
working coneifions Benefits
Typing a t- I Lontacf Mr
Silverman at 376 i l l *

OWNER OPERATORS "
Must have tank experience, full
ana &er! time- work. Year rouns
work Good pay Please Cflli

86 2-3857.
. , . „ Mill

PART-TIME
Kenilworth resident Select your
own hours, work from home on
our telephone program. Earn
S25 to $100 per week, depending
on lime avail. Car necessary.
241 6141 before I P . M . _ (

p i r t - t i m i Mechanic wanted by
Suburban Oolf Club. Union, N.J.
to maintain gas ana electric golf
carts April thru November.
Ideal for semi-retired person,
call Mr. James cange, from !
AM. to s PM. weekdays, 301 687
3 5 4 i K 3 11 1

P A H T T I M I SAL1S
help. Mori thru Frl . , 10 3 P M.
H I T OB MISS, 736 Morris rpke ,
Short HIIIS, 376 9633

p lRMANiNT POllTION.
FULL TIME Inergetie perton

combined light shlBBlni -
MUST DRIVI " •

— - K ) II I

IALI1 TRAIHI1 lie SH9t¥
with a laadlng nculawara *•
uppil.nt. dlstrlbytsr in union
araa Call Mr Laniai. M' 54OS.
-—;—-L.^ ^ , - R 3 is 1

! • £ • « ? * • ¥ to accountsnt,
part lima, bssktaaplne
backgreynd, typing, itane S,
offica ralitad ik l l i i Divarilflad
dutias for mature minded
parson aood salary Send
raiuma to Offica Manager,
Kaiser Aluminum international,
65 Spflngfiald Ave Springfiaid,
N J. 010(1

. • - R J 15 I

SECRETARY
Pitsianf oftlca leak i Brigfit
secretary for dlvBfilf iad duties
Light typing, no itene, top
salary Call Julia at 374 7720

M j i a i

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIOMiST

C «, C Cola, a dlvi i lon of i n ,
• e t m a Hcroiary receptlaniit
lor our l i l i aba th plant

The Individual wf seefe will hav*
good i»cr«tarlal sk l l l l 160 WPM
typing, 10 WPM m n o ! and win
be able to perform rsufine office
function! Including welcoming
v is i to r ! . Enparlence In a
manufacturing facility deslree

Qualified applicants should call

Mrs, Stern 791=5200X215
for furtner information

Equal pppty Employer M F
- . — K J H 1

SECRETARY
WF are iDgking for fln individual
wi th off ice pxper i incB and
at»VI flversg* typing iki l l» To
a i l l V Ifl our sgfricy and pension
departments Ne stene required,

ll tlt d i

Fnr flfi if iterviUW pieSle cal l

INTERCONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

351-1400 rut, 33?
Parker at Westminster

Elllabeth, N.J.
_ „ _ R 3151

SICUHITY OFPiCERS
Hir ing immediate ly , outdoor
wort: Car 5, Rhone necessary S3
per hr Call 591 9515. 10 5

• R 3 IS 1

SECURITY GUARDS
Immediate openings. All shifts.
LINDEN 4 Elliabefh areas.
Must have etean record, ear &
phone. Uni forms suppl ied,
hospital l iaTien L insyranee.
Appl icants call 676 = 3712 for

Hdp Wit-tad Mm 4 Wom.n 1

TIlieHMNuraary Khool, parl
or full lima CarlHlad
a>»rlanc«d, Irvlngfon, Phona
Ilium tor appolntmant^ ^

TELEPHONE SAUS

Part tlma ?:X 1 JO Sayl
i, i ! avaniriBl.

A mulfl million dollar food
corporailon effarlng t product
that it naver out of ityla

Appllcanfi wltn previoui
•«parlenca making appointmenti
via telephone, or In dealing
directly with the public

The opportunity to work Inside our
e f f l ce i earn salary plus attractive
bonus, as well as other Company
Benefits, Including paid
vacations, employee food
discounts, etc

1 11 F01
Fincn 41

UNIfOHMBD CAMPUI
SICUBIf* OPFICIRS

t i n par i n * . <O hsuri. Mult
have drlvar i iicanu, citan
poilcf record, BOM aBoaaranca

' Patrol ln*aitleallonsa must
rapaft writing
in

H I

R J i n

F o r ntervlew Call « 4 9300
S A M to 6 p M

R 3 111

WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL
Ail Ih l f t ! Avaliabla

8A M. 430P M.. I P M l JO A M
«, 10 P M 4:30 A M

immedlatl OMnlngj for
Plckari Packt r i

Loadtrt
F«p»rl»nci not n*c«!tary

Apply In parton dally
10AM, 1J Noon t ! P M «P M
SUPERMARHETStRVICES

1401 w Edgar Ra Llndan
Routs I,behind Rht*m Mfg plant

>63 StSO
— - K 3 1 I I

WOMAN M. needed to do
yenerei teLiory work, full or
part time Clean worn, air
conditioned plant EMparlanCi
preferred No phont ce l l i
pleeie, apply In perion

SCMMID a, SON, INL
iol i So Springfield Avt..

Mountalniiae
_. - K 3 l i -1

tmplo]im«ni Wintta I

C p . r . i t i r l i n ckmieitlc, Brlahton
S! reSiUent seeks dsy work IS
yrs exp with one Inmlly Rel l S3

OUIT/t* LI1IOH1
All stylei, taught by
alumnut of Barklaa Collaga of
MMUSIC. Any level, your home or
mine, day or evat » M ( ! ) ^

• I S I I T I R NOW
Acting claiaat. Taani a. AdulH,
bagini Tnyri., Marcn <!. tor 12
waaki. 1 to 10 P.M., 13 Burne!
ftva., union, N J Contact Mafia
Tnomai, S2* MJI
- ^ - : -— R ] 15 U

a. Instrgctlonk tor you s, friend!
in your home, plui entra bonui if
held before April l i t 245 3457

" B U I U

SCHOOL FOR CLOWNS
Learn the art of clowning.
Inifruefor former Singling Bros
clown. ca,l SBottiaia Productions
3 33 ISM

nun

INDOOR F L I A MKT

immaculate School. Union Av a,
PrlniaSI , EMJ Mar 3l i t , S A M i
P M , 111 4343
• - • - — - . Z 4 I

rURNlTURE
AT

Fraction Abovt Cost
Any Brand Avail.

CALL f to » P M
ita 7 7i]

Angui Furniture Co
^ _ _ — ^ _ K 1 15 •

For Silt

- K 1 1 3

T E L E P H O N I A n s w e r i n o
' .erv l te Operators, esper
t-irpfer'e^. Mr*, 16 p m . also
weekend** K eves Phone J*?

1MB "lil i P.M
mill

TTPINO DONI
your otnee

F a s t , nea
Selncf r lc
Hrassnablr
762 5917

TELLERS

my home or
Business,

tpiieue students
accurate IBM

1 f y p r w f i f e r
atps Cal l anyt ime

H i 20 J

Large N.J Savings Ban* n
t urrenfiy expanding into trie
SUMMIT area. We leek
qualified iridtyldyel? wltn pflgr
fpller OF cainier £Kp*?r!ence.

Salary eommsnsu f j fe w i f n
q u a l i f U a f l o n S E x c e l l e n t
tgmpsny paid beriHiT? intludlng
dental plan and tu i t ion
rpim Burse me. fit. Tg Apply t a l l .

HUDSON CITY
SAVINGS BANK

967-1196

PROFICiENT
DO TYPING MM
HOME. CAL
ANYTIME

TTPIST WILL
1 d'iSTSI AT

935 3BS7

Piisonli!

Equal Oppty Imf.

receiving
days per week ceil

MANAGER TRAINEE
l « 0 - MO. Need enthgsiastit;
people to start at ground level in
display sales, service, finance a,
office fngt. To work tor s new
store (, factory. Locations In
Union County. Mgt, position
wlthinj? fa 5 ma to over 11280 4-
MO. Education no barrier. NQ
r-nperlence necessary For
interviews call 141 S5!i between
10 A.M.* P.M.. Mon. ihfU Frl

U 3-18-1

MiDICAL Ail lSTANT
^or internist in Irvlngfon, part
•;rne. 17 !n hrs. week,,
experienced preferred. Send
resume, qualifications, age,
references to Class, aoj 44J3.
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Siuyvesant Ave., union. NJ .

_ _ _ R J i l l

MeiiBngar.Llgrit Malnfananca:
for suburban newspaper office,
familiar with Essex and Union
counties, able to drive a light
van Must have valid NJ.
driver's license: Call Miss Dee.
461 'CIS] for appt.

*••*••- H A T - F 1

MfSDICAL OFFICE in Union
^ctas psrt- t lme bookkeeper,
Vg i t also be knowleegeaBie with
modleal insurance forms, caji 617-
•550 ? A M I P.M.. except Thurs.

— — H 3 35-1

Five
J7M.
K 3 111

Parion nmiamp to work In
service sliflon B. repair garage.
Some experience required. No
phone calls.

TOM'S SIRViCi
301 Orange Aye., Irv,

— ^ ' K 3 111

interview. a 1 SI

Skilled Typing
Leoai,Resumes. Reports, etc.
IBM Seleetrie 3. Bess, rates Call
« j i i U , 9S4 6317

_ K 3 18 2

SOORANOC MAPLEWOOD
Elementary sehooi lunch room
aiaes. Up to 2 nours per day. Call
762 MOO, ext. 355. Bet. 9:30 A.M.
1:10 P.M.

3 1 I

loyer M F
R 3 15 1

TEMPORARIES
worn for the world's largest temp
help service. All office sklllsl
nr-edpd immediateiy. I

TOP RATE - NO FEE
CALLNOWi

©MANPOWER
!4d Morris Ave,. Solid,

4S?-lf70
272?15O crenlerd
JJ4141-5 Ell isbeth
424 423S Irvlnoton

R 3 111

".biO.M P i H W H K possible as
home telephone receptionist tor
national advertising f i rm. No
exper ience reqy ! red = no
obligation A.CP,, Inc., P.O.
Brawer 140049, Dallas, TX
75314.
. ^ — — K3 35 1-

POHT1B
Part t l m e f o r off ice l>
warehoase off Rt. 33, Union.
Retiree welcome. Call 411 0700
Bill.

K 3 IS 1

POSITION A V A I L A I L I April
1st. lor couple at luxury garden
apartment complex. Summit
Hill, SBrlngfleld, N.J, Applicant
must be mechanical,
responsible & willing to work,
•jperience not necti lary. Send
resume to Sesai Realty, i l l
valley i t . , South Orange, N.J.

07 5
- H J 11-1

PRESSMAN
A B Dick M0, Itek, must nave
fundamentals, fte meilcuinu? s,
reliable. Pleasant working
conditions, salary commensurate
with eiBerlenee. QgleK print shop
in Union. Call iil-eOOO,
- — R 3 l i 1

I t SPH1NO AHEAD SI
Lawn care? Pool?

NEW CAR? STJNDECK?
NEW ADDITION? Beaut i fu l
Springfield Summit westfleld
areas! SI. per ween. 14 hours per
week. 170 + per hour Car nee,
early morning newspaper
deiiyery routes. 1 hours per day,
7 d«y». Call 37? 4135 or 877 4OJ3.

SPRlNOFl iLD.SUMMIT Part
time. Early morning newspaper
delivery. *70 per week, l v i !
hours per day, 7 days. Cs\l J7e-
•117J or 877-4053.

K 3 - l t l -

ITOCK WORKER, ambitious
career minded person wanted to
work for a national record CQ.
Cnll V6J S7;) between 10A.M. £4
P.M.
— — — — — — K 3-15-1

SWITCHBOARD OPR.
Expanding plastics company
needs switchboard operator.
Must have experience. Many
company benefits. Call for eppt.
JERSIY PLASTICS MOLDBRS

9361IM
— R 3-11-1

Tool-Maker (Jewelry)
Tool Maker Apprentice
1 career opportunllie! available
with major ieweiry mfg, located
In Springfield, N.J. Journeymen
experienced at making fine
progressive tools and dies
Individual with mechanical
aptitude and Interest In learning
ieweiry too! and die making.
This Is en excellent opportunity
to enter a needed lob market.
Our apprenticeship program is
registered with the U.S. best, of
Labor. Benefits, good working
conditions. Send resume to
Clasi. Box 4411, Suburban
Publishing, 1391 Sutyveiant
ave.. Union,
— — — R 3 !5 i

THAiNiliimmedlate need for
figure oriented Individual to
train in Inventory control or
production control. Some
college preferred, but not
required. If ambitious a, willing
to learn. Career oriented
position, local Hoselle Park
company. Please call 945-6*200
for appf.

_ ^ _ ^ _ R 3 15-1

TRUCK DRIVER
Must h i ve N.J.'s dr iver 's
license and be familiar with
metropolitan area and have
clean driving record. 3744300.

TTPI IT-PAHT-TIMI Firm
located in Union Center needs
part-time Typist h Receptionist.
Excellent for _ someone with
school child. For information
call «i73OO and ask lor Mrs,
Star,
— — — ^ — K 3-11-1

SELL IT for only SI Household
Ifrms R, furniturr can tiring you
cash! A 3 line Want AtJ will
reach SQ.M'g lenii l i f t , lor onU
$3 00 nnin ,n ativancr at pur
Union offii t̂  }~JV\ ?.tuy Aye yr
rjur Irvlnys-m r l l i r r Ji Union
Ave

QUIT SMOKING
Learn to Relax -Self
impryvrmnni thru Hypnosis &,
Sell Hypnosis 3S4B311.

— — Z 3 35-S

THia&P lgT te MASSAOE
BY BXPIBIENCED MASSAGE

THERAPIST CALL FOR
APPT . 4J4 4117.
• — - — ZTF5

Qroup Sessions held In
understanding Self 8, Others S,
Human Development B,A= in
Psychology. M.A. in Human
Development For Info call bet.
a 5, 10 eves, l '« 104?,

Z 3 25 5
CAR POOL

Ride needed from Elmora Hills,
Elli. to any train station or
lower Manhattan, wil l pay. call
354 itW after 6 P.M.
^ _ _ _ R 41-5

WANTED TV Set to be donated
for aged homebound woman
living In charitable institution,
37« 518! evenings.
^ — HA 3 4 5

U t o start a dirt.

Far classn in
201757

UBWn: Hoi,"" TnniwTiitll". CllurOi
MlTucktr *»., TIHI..MI JSP*

Last h Found

LOITi White Maltese, Vic,
Washington School ares. Union.
REWARD. Handicapped child'!

LOSTiprescr ip t ion half eye
giasses, light tortoise shell, vie.
Union center, wea., March 7.
Reward. £181601
— ^ - — — R 311-4

Music Intlfyciisni 13
PIANOtOUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
M per lesson. Call

Mr.Catelmo, J7j3?31
_ . . R 4113

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a Wan
Ad. Call 686 7700.

i i L L IT for only I ] Household
Items t. furniture can brine you
caih l A ] Una want Ad will
reach 80,0m families for only
13 00 paid In advance at otT
union office m i Slur Av«. 01
nur irvlngfon office 22 Union
Ave

l i t I 103

1 I D I 0 O M l I T J o h n
Widdecpmb, Provincial. 9 yrs old,
excellent cona S53OO new. sac.
11100 f i rm in 447J
. . ^ ™ _ _ K 3 IB

BEUBOOM 1 ( T , ash blend, w
bookcase hegdboard. (2) 4
drawer chel f i , (I) t drawer
chest, (!) n!t« tab l t i , Bex spring
S, mattrtss, excellmt cond. 1125.
Heavy duty machinist vise
110.00. SB WJy after 5 P M
.... _ B J i i

i i i i .1 py«;u.i coRNiR, A
children's activity book by Milt
Hammer; 32 gages ' provides
an enloyeble pastime, enables
the boy or girl to understand th i
Bible by solving the variety of
fun tedoeuHlfsigullies^Send
79 cents to— BAKES BOOK
MOUSE. 1019 Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. «506
- ^ — — HA 2 25

C O F F i i TABLi , California
redwood, nsturai driftwood
base. Asking t300 Butcher
Block bar w 2 swivel chairs,
leather trim, asking J350 Call
after 4 P.M. 6IB 295*.
_ ~ : — - R 3-ii

eONilONMINTI accepted now
for spring, summer items
racquets, bikes, cleit i , golf,
fishing, etc. Call for houri, 274-
0550,

SFORT1W.APS, INC,
17 No. 20th st . KenMworth

• K 3-H

C A R P E T D I S C O U N T !
WARIMOUSI SALI SAVE 40
percent to 40 Bercint from 13.99
sa. yd. Installed. Cholct of
decorator colors, free shop at-
home service, budget term*.
61700 3a.
— — — K 4 1
CEMETERY PLOT!

Hollywooil Memorial Park
Gethiemane Gardeni Mausol
eumi, Stuy, Ay., union 4M4-3OQ:
Office: 1500 stuy *¥»., Union.
— : — : — K I F

CBBBINZA, breakfront.
Barcalounger, heliywood bed
cover i boljfer, 4 * 6 fug.
ironing board, mlsc Items. A 1
condition. Prises for quick sale,
call after 4 P,M, 374.0712
- ^ — ^ — R 3 IS

CLOTHES D R Y l B A p t Hie,
excellent eond , Nl-chair,
wooden, good cond,. baby
changer table. Call 447?441,
— — — _ K 31!

D E S L H l WANTED
April !2nd-salnt TnerMa School
Grounds, Wainingten Ay».,
Kenl lwortnHome Senool
ASlMlatlon »4-5-«»41, 141-779Q, 13
X 12i7,0Q, 1J „ fs-SlooO.

_ ^ Z3 1S

DESK UNIT Corner, painted, 6
pes, MS. Spinning wh«*l lamp &
table, ISO. (ingle mattress s,
spring. I I I . • «H-5>04.

BININO ROOM I I T , cherry
w m , I pes, w-padi t, i i n v n .
exeell. eond.- U7i Dayitrem
kit. set, s pc$, won* leaf, good
eond.. ISO. 66* MJJ iftar JiM.

R 31J
PLEA MARKET, antlqiHS h
crafts. Sun., April 1, PAL
Building, its union Av« , Irv
Deajers call evt i , ]7S-yua or
374731).

I 3 li

NEIHANle FLEA MKT.
Route 202, 6»t, Som.rvllle 8,
Flemlngton. Op»n Sat. !•», Sun.
7-s. Call M f J l l i
— — — t 4 1

O « m o i l A L l i Olrl Scout
Troop 7)3, i t 259 Colonlil Av»..
Union. M.rch 17th, 101 P.M.
Rain dat> M«rch 24 Something
tor iveryone

OAH1OI I A L B I 1U Saltm Hd.,
Union March win. » 5 P M
Furniture, clothes. toys,
household items

OOLF CLUBS
iv'B Concepts, seen on IV. J
PW, ilstSM9. yourslor il»5 Call
Mon thru Frl , 9 5 P M 842 4800

- - Kill

M1*LTH FOODS. We carry full
line natural foods, honey salt
free a, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVTNOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 orange Ave . i r v ,
372 1 I !J SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE. 494 Spfld Aye .
Summit, 27 7 2050
— _ . . ... _ HII

HOUSE RAI.K
Entire contents of Living t, pining
Rooms Furniiure by Maiiow
Freen, Kashayan, Megnl. Paul
Jones, and Barclay Square by
H o f s f a f t e r . i n c l u d i n g
breakfront, mirror, D R, table, t
ihairs, cnandiller, paintlnai,
draperies h valance, end tables,
oriental lampi . sofas, coffee
tables, antique vitrlne*. intioue
bench, pillows, blk. lacquered
dess, armchairs, desk chair 4
many other fine decorator
Items, cash or certified check.

T i m e ! A M to 5 P.M. Place 15
Kean Hd . Short Hills. N.J. From
Mlllburn, up olo Short Mills Hd.,
right at SO orange Ave . First left
tow in th rop , first right to Kean.

— = R 3-1 B

MOUSE SALE; 2024 Pleasant
Pkwy , Union. Fyrn,, washer,

dryer, misc. Household items
Call 374 2724 after, 430 P M tor
appt. ,
— — — R 3 l i

GUARANTEE

•dd-ons. Thi price wt
Shop SUPER DEALER

IOP* 4 LOVI 5Mt (matchingl
1 y»,, old. 1J« llrm, J club
e.h*lr», plus ottwr lurnituri call

i o i e i * *
(r.tlr.lng to Flwlda)

ANN L1NI OF LINDIN
vinyls 'n mlnpt, »hm»«f

4J1 No VMei Av« 4»«48I1

MinUil to lui 1/

• UYINO •NYTNINO OLD.
PMfcar^i, feoolit, china, f i m ,
etc. F r » appraisals, 7j*Of)7

BUTIHO-»ILV««COIN1 -
Silver ao l la r l IS.M-ea,, half
dollar 12 00 ta., quarteri I I OS
•a . dlmts 4Oe • • half ooilars
145 49) 7Sc • • GOLD SILVER
ueid |ew«lry diamond*, stlmps,
clocks, medals, sterling 134 a
ID. 3 pet extra for senior
ti i i iens DENNIS COINS. 4'0
union Awe , Irvlngfon, N J 375
54H

R 41 17

Wai
• U f AND t l L L •OOK!
321 PARK AVE , PLFLD.

PL 4 jfflO,
- • K I I 17

KITCHEN SET, vinyl bucket
chairs, octagon table, Sio. Red
nylon earpef, approx. 40 y 3s.,
good cond couch a, chair, best
Offer. 964 4759.

R 3 11

LIOHTINO f l i tures. lamps,
snatles, parts & repairs clotKi,
gift Iterns a,- fireplace equip.
Huge assort of brand names at
disc. The Rooster's coup, Rt. n
Lambertvllle. N.J, open 7 days-
609-397 0027,

' K T F
1 ps. Mvlrio room set 1195, 5 PC
bedroom set 1175. 5 pc, Klt-.ht. '
set- $50 Ail new. 241 5176,

- - - - - - K T F
NEW mattrejs, twin or fullJJO.
Sofa » d 1110, Bunk Beds-wood
MO. 241 fM3,

' — K T F

HAMMOND OROAN, double
deyboard, 13 pedals, all buttons,
Iieelienf cond. Call after i P.M.
SB4?13>,

— — fi 3 is
ORIENTAL RUOi, any
condition, Ieweiry, diamond«,
paintings & bronies. Paying
hlghesrprices. S38-9I37.

POOL TABLES: Slate,
warehouse Clearance Sale, 10
pet. to SO pet. off. Bit. table, Res.
700, Now S2W-1499., 9 It. table,

Reg, SIOOO. Now S245. Shuffle
Board, Reg, M00, nowilW. Can:

PELICAN POOL S, SKI SHOP
Rte. IB, East Brunswick, N.J.

Next to 2 Guys
Phone: 201-S34.JSM

— — K 3 U

POBTBAITI
informal hornt photographic
sessions by Susan...

Call 854 S197
— — R 315

P L A Y E R P I A N O . G o o d
condition, hlae away sofa bed.
Call 379 4114,
_ K J-1I
HC* I f " Mural Color TV. L lk i
new and repacked In carton with
brand new set guarantee.
Asking I24J. M1-M4 IM l .
— — — • k TF
SBWINO MACHINE, i lng i r
portable el«c, excellent cond .
Itfilght Itlteh. IJJ.OO. Call 417
2117 cveningi 6-S

— R J I I
1 Pair mrni'i "fUetr" Ski ioots,
tile 10, Black t. Red. Very g«M
condition. Call MJJM7.

— — HTF

JOfA, 1 Cnair-150,00, 2 End
Taunt i. cocktaiiiw.oe, m
iW aftir 4 P.M.
— . ™ K l i t

iOFA-Oold Brocadt. Good cond,
CLUB CHAIR, cocktail table,
reuM, walnut i, glass. *94tlM or

— • — K 311

CASH P O * tenkw
Load your car Cast iron ii.25
per 100 lbs., newsprps , H per
iOO Ibi died bundiM tr ie 01
foreign materit isl No. 1 copper
4V t j n t i p e r IB Brass .24 per IB.,

rags 01 per Ib. Lead a,
Batteries, we also buy comp
print outs i Tab cards. Also
handle paper drives lor scout
troops «• tlvle assoc , A 8, P
PAPER STOCK CO , 4154 So,
20th St irvinaton, (Prices subl.
to change). 374 1?W K , M ;

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid S3S MM ^

Old Lionel Trains
Bought & Sold

Hew Lionel Trains sold • '
discount prices 635 27M. ._,
.. . . _...-...-.. —._. MA 4 1 • 17

Orlg Reeyelars Scrip Metal
MAK WEIN5TEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

D. l ly lSSat .1:3012 6M IJM

TOP CASH PAID
, For Old Clocks And POCKet
watches, Any condition Also
Parts Call 487 4SQI R T f , ;

WE
iUTANOi lLL iOOKi
321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.

PL 4 3900
^ , _ _ K I f 17

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONIAPPRAIsil

"33M8O0"
M T F 17

TV fflTS WANTED
Mrtrtl*, aiKk «. wmtt h aw.
Otn iil-sy, •»•. 4t*74«i,

_ IKK
STAMPS

U.S. Plate Block!, Singles, ac-
c u m u l a t i o n s , co l l e c t i ons .
Canada. Top prices. 117 M i l .
— : R T F 1 J

TRUNK- Lawn Mower, 7 i
records, toys, bike, tools & books
3730279.
^ — — K3 1B

WASHER i DBYIR,
APARTMINT SHE, FULLY
AUTOMAT ic, 1250, Call 24|71i6.

— — R 3 11

WIDDINO i,mother'» gowns,
veils, ipotltss, perfect
condition. DeJa Vu Inc. 101 E.
wesffltid Av., ROKlle Pk., Wed
to Sat, 2411426 R a J (

Child Cirt

iAlYiiTTINO.for
mothtri In my home

working
277.J471,
K 311 31

BAiYSITTINO—in mil hema
for cniio or children, raat.,
rellabl* 4 (••firencei, M4-47J1.

— — K 31131

I will care for your child, nil
agei, Mon. thru Frl. Ptneaa In
yard. Breakfast, igneh, inacki.
Upper irvlngton, J " ^ - . , , . ^

!5

T, SLACK
Paving Contractor '

RiSIDINTiAL f
SPECIALTY ;

Driveways, Sidewalks,
Patlsi, Belgium Block
Curbing, R,R. TIM, Situ*,
Seal Coating. Fully ini.
Prompt «. Free etf.

272-2538

EnttftJinment 39

Entertainment For
All Occasions

spoHlelfl Productions
The inttPMInment lureau

Call 2324588
— — K 413?

FAIRWAY MM*- ! CO.
All typ* 01 fmcins.
Free EitlmitM,

Call 9*4 MM.
— — • - K f « 4 1

M l Im^owunntl M

• PRIM IFtCIAL
All fysi t at r.mod.llno
it i t c n a n i , B i t n r s s m i ,
batamantt. BlumBing 4.
p.lnllno Int I. ait. Flatttf lni t.
earBanfry. Fra» alt. Glil ftj
ijifor jh teat.

USIO CAHS DON'T Oil. . . they just trade away. Sell yours
with a loweost Want Ad, Call 68*6-7700,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FROM OUR HUGE STOCK!

BRAND NEW 1979
CHEVROLETS!

• ECONOMY CARS I SPORTS CARS
• LUXURY CARS • FAMILY-SIZE CARS
• STATION WAGONS • TRUCKS & VANS
• CUSTOMIZED PICKUPS ft VANS

Wa'ti protublf pi tin met m«m itu'ii M U I I I far, IR tki Mlm m MM, wttk tki
apttoMl lyur) tmtum tntf mm NMNrta | N mM, RIGHT IN STOCXI Nkf Mtt Mtkt fir

Ihap SUPIR DEAlfR todfy jw flN h * MiMthil Phil, JWii N lm*t*mi tf tki
Mta l l

"// stand behind my
^late-model used cars)

for 2 years or
24,000 miles! Now

THAT'S superl
SUPBH DEALIR

SUPER-SURE
GUARANTEEISHOP SUPER DEALER TODAY!

2 YEARS/24.000 MILES!IN STOCK NOW)
• 4-NHEEL DRIVES
• CHALET PACKAGES

NMIICl EMIPMIii IMMItfl PratMIM PlM MCludM M l MM Mtf» IMtttlC
yiii eir. Iriiti ir in , 71 iM ntmori egitrt ripiip or ruiitiJiii! •( in I I I IM I I I
niinr, innimiuiM, iinirMiiil I M (rn«-tnin MWII I I IM UP I H % I I H I nni
• M LIMP CMM I I I mi Mil tad lit yaura run

Introducing
the SAAB 900 series.
THE NEW LOOK OF PERFORMANCE.

The totally new Saab 9OO series Is
here. Longer and slttker. StriKingly
idvanced. With an extended wheel base,
new iteering system and totally new
sutpension geometry for truly outstand-
ing readability. An Innovative Instrument
panel that puts controls at your finger-
Bps- An exclusive Saab-designed air
niter to eliminate airborne pofkn from
enttring the ear. Plus fuel Injection, front
wheel drive, rick arid pinion steering.

THE COMMAMD PERFORMANCE CARS

TURBO SDOOH

ARniNTR 4 HOMI
IMPROVEMENT!

ully InlurKi. frtm t i l .

Fnaaf«
JOHNNY t LAND1CAFIN9

iprlng cltan up, Irlmmlno
in, urn «. t.uih.. n.w Kwm.
loadino, lttdlng. fop tell.
Monthly rrulnnnanct Mi *0M.

J, j . M.HSH
Spring Clun up, tftdlns,
corr.pliii rnoflfiy malnfansnet.
RHionabi. 61' US' ' __

1JVWN SERVICE
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANXE

" ALL PHA51S

MARIOS LANOtCHflNO
Spring elfsn up, mohfhly
malnl , fop tall, tod, t n d t ,
ihrubi, traa Mrylci V«ry mit.
F r n »if. J' l 15JJ
— - - ^ - R43J7

E WHIOSEK LANDSCAPi
dF5ign conitructlen Shrubi,
tr ts i , flowsri, rock gtrd.nt, H
H l l r i i . »od work guarn at
Dl«

.. . B j IS 1

Odd lata

ODD j Q B I Paint ing, smel l
repalr i . run t r r s n a i , inepping,
sit Call 3/4 9404
^ _ -_, « 3 1144

Oil Bumtri l i f

OIL1OA5 I U R N I I REPAIBJ
- «, CLIAN OUT
RIASONABLE

Ml e««.
- _ _ ^ _ H 3 IS 47

Pilniini 1 Pjpntimiini SI

PAIHTINO OF
IRON RAILINGS

S3 per running f i . Call Ed.
Hugglero, 686 1711 afttr j P.M.

— — — R I 2? 41

PAINTINO.Int, fx t . , wlnctowk
washed, ex), repair!, tiding
washed, guftart cleaned by 3 empd.
college students. Real, ratal, fully
ins., Ref.. free esf. Call Craig
anytime, 4S7 31J7,

Tfn Senica

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASII THf f WORK
7S3B2!

• — ~ — 2 4 1 1

HsylB Ft* Sill

CM PHONE A HOMB }?f 24!4,
Dslly any hour, and Ilitin to our
latelt rtrorded lilting
Information,

CINTUBY 31
i l A TANNI, RLTR.

— 1 4'1-M
i i L L IT tar only S3. HsuufiolS
Ittmi 1 furniture can bring you
cash! A 3 iln« Want Ad will
r . .rh SO.OOO familial tor only
13.0Q paid In advanca at our.
Union offica: 12fl Stuy, Ava. of
our Irvlngion offica:'33 Union
Ave.
. HA t l fa"

Buiiness is
So Good...

w« it* running out of
ItocKlllW* nnd li it lngil l l If
you want to nil—call UI right .
now! (Our adl attract attention 11
Our Saiei Ifaff It eKptrlanea*—
we guarantH a good tale—For fha
b«f raiulit call:

RAY BELL RLTRS,
MliOSfJ Opany?

— -1 J IW

HILLilDI

A Home For Everyont
TAKE-YOUR B|CK,..] Family,
new1 K i l l . a. Bathl Oood
Invaltment.

I Family Capt, a IRS, flnlihtd
Batemtnt. Eiiefllfnt conelltlon-
I v t t call a|705f4.

INVINSTON

4 BEDROOMS
nAoa. lay. on l i t fl. of roomy
colonial, alum, tiding far taiy

cart. Mod. Kit, Igi, feoc.d in yd
!te and malti offtr.

f"hont Hemllngar Realtor

378-3319
. 2 Z J 1 8 W

OMAN COUNTY • Wrl!» for P f«
mum-page photo- l i l t ing!
magaiina, Oman County Horn*
i u y t r l Guld., JJ17 Mwy 15,
Manatflusn, N.J. M7J4,

Experience the excitement of the new
Saab 900 series at your Saab dealer
today. Feel the exhilarating power of
the Saab Turbo In the all-new luxurious
5-door model. Thrill to the Sporty EMS.
Now faster, more responsive and better
equipped than ever. Luxuriate In the
beautiful GLE. the Sports sedan that
redefines elegance.

Test drive the new look of perfor-
mance. The new Saab 900 series.

fARJIPPANY

COUNTRY LIVING-
NEAR EVERYTHING I
4 BIOROOM COLONIAL en
Beautifully lond.csma corn.r
lofi l.rg ||y. rm i kit,, Dlnlni rm.,

pan'ld, dm; lull bo«; 1 BMri*,
central a-e, many .xtr.t not feyrlB
In any athtf homt; t a r gar.
Principal, only, H1S.O00, U7SH
aftir j or wk'tnai.

— — — HA l l j . fa

SOUTH ORANSI
EXPANDED

ALL BRICK RANCH
All l»rg« RM. , 1 I R l , with Dffl,
malnttnanciirtt en 100 % 50 Ft,
lot, Atkins tM.JM

COLONY SUBURBAN
761-7100

IPRINSPIII.P '
EVERYTHING

You csula: powlbly want Wf
comlorlabU family llvlnfl M l
alr«dy b..n trtoMht of IB this
lavtly youno 4 I R , IW • • «
nsmi an qul.t CwlO* l i e , Thit
NBW UISTINO s«»ri eafliltg
lamily rm,, Irt , kiterkn w-
ctramic tilt fleer, ewit^A-C 1
ear garau, Exc«ll.nt l t i

Hofma LehrtMrft A i t i t t
M l S t

MiUbura
376-9393

TGEN.AGERS.flnd jobs by
running Wan! Ads, Call M
7700 . nowl

YOUR NEW SAAB DEALER FOR SALES t SERVICE

JMK.SAABlnc
391 ROUTE 22

N a i l to Echo Bowling

SPRINGFIELD • 379.7744



NMMNIUI

UNION

SPRING FEVEK
Iietlianf tend Gapa Coo !?p» m
lattiaftill iraa, Bull! in Itsj 5
ipacleul rail, loam of ifsraaa In
clsaafl In fin bimt, w wti bar
lov«l/ In ofd pool sai hilt
Don') a«nv 10 t , , (nli uaufv
RAY BILL, BLTR 1U 4060
IM1 UorrllAva , Union Oprnl l
— — 2 ) i | * t

Thinking of Silling?

Apartmanti In Rant

Q«t a rwchar
avaluaflon
pFassm yalua
• lIBTUEMP

rM, HE sensation
ef ysur hgma's

IHVIHOTON i U P P I I I Avail
now, M Fullar PL , ] plus Ig
clean Smi,, haat li net wafer,
tony ichaiMl. anaMIng ctr. 4
trants, n«l raq , Hcurlty. 11 0

I I t '

AMftmnti ftf Hint

SILL IT tor only 1) H
Itama li furfitfyre can brttig you
caihi * 1 Una Want Ad will
rtach to.000 famllisi for eni*
S3 N paid In advanta af yyr
Union efftea U91 Sfuy five Of
our Ifvlngfen etflca 3J union

NA I f 97

IHVINOTOH
ImmatllataoteuBanty j ' , « » n
In mooarn aHmler «p( oidg
H*i! & hot watar iuppiitd. E»ypf
servk*. 1340 B#r mci ^ecuNTy
rsquirtd. Call 399 UhS D, 3*5
0M9
- — . . - , (ill'

IdVINQTON- 4 Hmi In «
Family Qardan Apt . heat a, hgf
yt'gtar, 2nd fleer, mstyfe aduiti.
peehllgran, no pati, union Ava .
naar Canttf & buss* *2i5
Q-.eypsney April l i t ?fij Hi?
— . — — - 2 111?'

IBVINOTONJ J ] ' i rm i avail
now & In future Located at
ifuyvsiant Av* ¥ou win enlev
living In trill ta i l , conveniently
located Building with elevator
Perfect lor single or dgubli
oceuparny Pngne todfty 11AM.
to I P.M. J7J J*«)
_^=^- ^ _ I j 1 tl

M4PLBWOOD—Besutlfgl » Rm
Apt;, In mod. 3 Pamiiy. Avail April
1. Mature adulti. no peti mcludei
all ufll , gar 4, pfkg area $435*
Ml . SCC.'763'4S91.

IM/IKOTON 4 Ig Rm Corner
i,m . suBtJiy own ell heat Naar
bum 4. mopping April l it Mr
Morrls, |7t Chancellor Ave , (lit
pofth, Jn« oeef) Cor Stuyva.ant

I l ist;

H V I N O I O N ; f)m Apt Avail
immediately Call i l l «n,l

-— -•' — 2 j IIS?

IBViNQTON IliliMf) J ig room
apt , 2nd fl . ^eturlty Avail April
l i t Adulti preferrM. no peti 341
5*41

.-_ _ „ j j i , , ,

IHVINOTON (Upper) j Rm
• urnithed Apt , haat I, hot water
lupplled. I I I ; mo Aduiti Avail
Immidlli.tv Call 414 M "

-. Z l 1197
IBVINSfbN Beautiful aifra
Lg J RMS , naar Chancellor Av
Adulti 1315 par Mo t Security
Muil ite to aeereelate Write
P O §0» 153, Irvlflgfon. N J
o n i i

IBVINQTON Large turnllhed
hOUifkf*plng fSoni j fo r
gtnfitman §#* J? noon f e f P A l
121? Clinton &v* •
_ . _ _ ,. Z ) l | 9 '

IHVIN0TQH (UpMf) 3 R m i ,
modlfn K lichen. d*cerat#d, W W
Ci fMl . immatul iH bfdg , Call

»p.rtm»ntj tm RM( 17

MORRII 1WPMOMIIIOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS

UMFURNISHEO FRM '345
FURNISHED FRM m
Now likuxj aapiicatiani Fully
decaratM, air cona., all with
deckt, wall event, Mel, laundry
lacllltlet convtnlafit N V c. 6ui
t, traini Par appt can

iMrinteaii NMM itt

5394631
ITF »7

I H V I N O T O N (gBBarl-Unlon
Mplwd. Line==3 Rm Apt . nest
supplied; avail Mar 15 or Apr
lit. s i ' i Call 6S? »»3
— 2 J 15 »>

Csrpet. in
Z J 35 »'

mviNOTONS IMS, neat near
Center Available Immedlatel,
I«S plui jecurlt r J7I J7»I

Z 3 IS 9'

LANDLORD! No 111, no
advertl i lng e i p . n . . we
recommend rellatjle k icfe*ned
eninti North Realty |44 6406

— f i l l s '
LANDLORDS

We can help you rent your
vacant apt! to deilrable
tenant!, icreened 6y pro
feiiionali Bt no eoit to v^y
irpker
TIMERIALTT m Hit

j j , , , ,

LIND1N-4 Rmi . not pen. I mo.
iecuflfy By! Cpl , 1 imail child
accepted Avail now Call 95s
13«
_ _ ~ I j l l ! '

ROIILLI PARIC

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3'i Rmi 1310
s Hms,. $360

Full dining room. targe
kitchen that can
• i u m m M . l i your own
cloth#i wainer a, dryer
ieauflfuiiy landscapes
garden apti Walk to alt
schools J. frai(v^J3 minute"
exprati ride to f>inn
station, N ¥ c EKcallant
inspplng [ I m by Quality
maintenance staff en
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAv*. W,,

At Rotellt Ave., W.
Ron-lie Park

Res. Mgr ,245 7963

In Uniafl, I • • Apt wantH far
female mature prpfatilenai,
Apr or Mat ' " " * 1 J * ' call 4 f
PM

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

•.97

UNION.J Rm Apt . p v ,
entrance, heat s, hot wafer
supplied No pet! Bui Cpl
preferred Avail Mar IS or Apr
l i t SIS tin Bet H A M I S PM

I j l i ?7

UNION] Rm Apt , Jrd 1=1 , heat
hot water supplied Avail April
l i t . 1300 mo Call 411 5011

— 1 — I J-H-97

UNION.] Room Apt. 2 nd Fl . .
liSO Plui utiiitiei; t u i . womah
only; avail May 1; !.««!«<
" MA]-»-»7

UNION 5 BKS, LR, eat In Kit.,
tiled Bath. Individual
thermostat control, air eond
CaMSC 4418. * JO S, Mon l o F / l .

V A I H i U R O . i Rooms, heat &
hot water supplied Avail. April
is, call 37J 0140

— — I ) 15 f?

V A I L S B U R C J { U P P I F ) I B R
Apt , elevator pidg , excellent
location to shopping &
transportation. Avai lable
immediately call 37) 1723,

I ,1-U.W
A.I LOCATION

5a orange ValUbyrg line 3 Ig
Cheery Rmi in quiet Apt. Bldg
Convenient to shopping & tranip.
Avail Immed. Reasonable rant
call Mr Dybrow, f?4-t*4l or 37]
1191

USED CARS DON'T
o i l they iust trade away
Sell yours with s low cost Want
Ad Call 686 7700

1,
DEATH NOTICES

Illlliiiiiiltiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiiliiiiiiiiiiltiiilitllliiiiiiiiiii iiiiitiilllllilillltilililfti!

l I lQtR—On Friday, March ?,
H7f, Anna i&chuelef), of 31] it.
Jehri'l Place, Union, N.J., belayed
wife of Itie lite Anthony lleger,
a«vof«d mothar of Paul A, Bliger
Ir. and Mn. Flerenct iaaderi,
iiitef of Fls-enee Pabit, aise
iurvlyed by feyr QrandchUdren
and two graat-grandchMdreji.
Funeral iervica wai held at The
MC CRACKIN FUNIRAL
HQMB, ijeo Morrli Ave , Union,
iniefmint Hollywood Cemetery.

%IH%Kr—On Tueidar, March t.
lf?9, Margaret (iervli) of 3J7
Crawford Terrace, union, N.J.,'
beloved win of the late Frank
tlnifcy; devotM mother of Phylill
Bufnsr,' alia iyfvlved by tws
granachlldren. The funeral wai
conducted from the ' :

M CRACK1N FUNiRAL
HOMJ, 1S08 Moffli Aye., Union
Tht Funeral Mali at Noly Spirit
Church, Union.

I O 1 — Steve, on Saturday, March
10* l?7f, of irvlngtpn, beloveg
huiband of Matilda (CeoKlei.
Relatives and friend) ananaed the
funeral from The CHARLSJ F.
MAUJMANN & SON FUNERAL.
HOMI , 1017 Sinford Av. .

Irvlngion on Tuesday, Funeral
Mau, imm*cy|ata Heart of Mary
cnufcri, Mapfewood, (nfermanf
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

•OICI—CharlH C, on March f,
1W». o) Irvlngton, N.J., tselovefl
husband of Anna (nee Lennoni.
devoted fath.r of Mill Gonifanea
Bolee of Irvinoton. CharlH F, M
"Rockaway end George of
Washington State, grandfath.r of
six grandchlldran Relatives ana
frltntM attended tha funeral from
Tha PARKWAY VVOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HQMI, MO Myrtle
Ava., irvinMon. thence to »j. Leo'i
Church, Irvingten, for a Funeral
M a n . interment Holy Croat
Cemetery, North Arlington,

a is iNMaiMi i i—on
Thursday, Mtrcn 1,1W», Philip, of
Mf Potiar Ava., Union, N.J.,

' Mievatj husband of tha lata M M
litatjt), d.votad fathar of Mri.
fVMrlen Duprti brathar of Mra.
Clara McGrana, »lu) lurvlvM by
four grandchUdran and alx graat-
granaeniitJran. Tha funaral wti
conducud from Tha
MCCRACKiN PUNERAL
HOMI, 1500 Morrli Ava,, union.
Tha. Funaral Mau at Holy spirit
Churcli. union,

OOH|K<-On wadnautay, March;,
lf7|, Edward, Mlovad huaband of
Mary (n*« Platras), davotaa
littM'r of M«f y T, Maretr, RsMrta
C. Poppal ant Julia A, Lehnar,
dt*r bfottwr M • ! • ) • Turchan and
victoria Foahnar, also survlvtd
by l i grandthlldran and ena great-
grandchild. Rtlitlyat, frltnda
ana rrnmban ef m* Outra m
Honor atttnaM tha funaral from
Th. EDWARD P. LASKQW1KI
FUNBRAL HOMI, 14M Cilntan
Ava,, Irvlngton, thanca to
Immaculata H.art of Mary
Church, MapMwaed, fer a Funaral
M M . Intarmant Mount Olivet
CamaMry, Bioomflaid.

H A U T M A N N - J O h n 8f
Rivarviaw Tarraea, winflald, urt
March 11, 19Ifi kalsvM husband
of wnma (l>Mtriw)i davMtd
fathar of Paul /and Mark
Hartmann and Mi l t Anflria
Blaka, daar brottw of RsMH,
Wilbur, Francis, Jowpti, M M
Marian Hartmann, Mrs.
Catharine •uckitv and Mra. Mary
Mtnnartj alts turvlvM bV two
grandchlldran. Ratallvtt and
frtanda ara MnMy invlfM M afMnt!
th* funaral rrom tha SULLIVAN
(•UNIRAL HOAM, 1411, tasend
Av,,, RoMlM, en Thursday,
March utti at I a.m., fhWM W *t.
John tfw Apoiitt* Church, Clark,
whan a WUMTI I Man win M
olfaiad (t f a,rn. interment,
RttaMil Catntfary, LlnMn, '

• HINDHT—On Thuftday, March
- «, 1979, C W U , w. M \h Summit
• Avt,, lummit, N.J.. Mlevtel

, •- husband offli. latt Hani (Tayief)

LilBIO—On Tuesday, Mtrcn 4,
IS??, Alfred E., of Jll W. Grand
St., illlabatn, N.J, beloved
nuiBand of Marie IPr(tner!,
devoted fatner of Mri. Mary
• afflrau, brother of Mri, Marie
Dsmiano, Mri. Ethel Cook and
Mrs. Irene lick, grandfather of
Robert, great grandfatner of
David. Funeral w l i conducted
from Tne MC CHACKIN
FgNIRAL HOME, 1J08 Morrli
Avt, union, N.J Funeral Moss
at Immaculate Conception
Cnurcn, Elliabetn, Interment In
Ke* Qardeni, L.I,

MAHL1R—On Monday, March
IJ. 1»7», Eleanor M. (Egly), of t]d
lurlington Ave., Union. N.J.,
beloved wife of Martin Mahler,
The funeral wai conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
MOMi, 1S0O Morrli Ave., Unlon,
W e d n e i d a y . In te rment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

QLtNIK— Suddenly on March 10,
1979, Nlcholai, of irvlngton,
Belovad husband of Amelia (nee
Kraui) andlteo-fttheref Edward
O. K.ll.y and grandfather of
Doreen, Patricia, Olofia, Karen
and Lisa, graatgrandtathar of
Rene. Relatives ana friend! and
ftilowemBleya«ef Central Paper
Co, of Newark attended the funeral
service from Tha FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMBS F,
CAFFREY 4. SON, 10? Lyons

Avt, , irvingten, interment
Hollywood Memorial POrtt.

PALMER— Jamei P. of
Normandy Place, Reselle, on
Mareh U, IWf, beloved hustjand
of Marlon (Manfrla), daveted
father of jamei Palmer and Mrs,
Mary Ann Mahrlnger; dear
Brother of William ••II,' a no
survived by fhrae grandchildren.
Relatives and friends ara kindly
invited to attanj the funeral from
tha SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOMI, 1*6 I , Second Ave.,
Rosalie, on Thursday, Marsh 11th
at 8 a.m., thanea to it. joiapri's
R.C. cnurch, Ronlla, whara a
Funeral Mau will be oflered at 10
a.m. intermant Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

RAMimi—On Friday, March f,
1979, jotaeh of Newark (formerly
of irvingten), beloved husband of.
the late Paulina (nee Rack)
Romlrei. brother of eanare
Ramlrai of Newark, RaiatlvH
and frianda artanMd the funeral
from The FUNIRAL HOMI OF
JAMIS F. CAPFRfV AND
SON, 10* Lyon. Ava., irvlngton,
thence to Sacred Heart Church,
Irvlnfton, KKhare a Mau wai
offered.

HOSE—On Saturday, March 1,
H7t, Anna, of Laramle,
Wyoming, formerly Union,
beiovaa wife of Otsfflt V, ROM.
devoted moltier of Werner, aiM
IMrvivad by two grandchildren
and several nletei and nepnew.
In Germany. The funeral wa»
conducted from Tne MC
CRACKBN FUNIRAL HOMI ,
1500 Mopfli Ava,, untati, Tn»
service at Cnrllt Lutneran
Cnurcn, Union, infarmant
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Friends so daairing may make
contributions to tne memorial
fund of tne cnurcn.

Monday<
MCf€n s, i*f*. VT v?miVf MftVHia
Florida, oertruda (Knualie) of
well tumner Ave,, Rosalia
Park. N.j,( fteioveo wife of
kiwrenee E. SnallerMti
devetad mother of Lynn,
Howard and Jtffrey tnallcfm
and Mrs. M M BlrrtMi litter
of Cnaritl Knualla; alto
•urvlvM By tight graodEMMrn,
The •unerat tjafvlet was htM at
the MC CRACKaN FUNIRAI,
HOMI, 1S00 Morris Ava., union,
intarmant, Grata land Mtmeriai

llfsUKM-Mary, 'Mat1 inte
Walk), formerly M laai Third
Avt,, Reaaiie, M Maru ' , H'9;
Mievtd grandmotnar *» Pam

igteen, Mrt, Karw HaMMn and
'•VI and Mark fUHMH,

na funerai from tne SULLIVAN

,*pSntf1'W
was ottertd, inttfmti , ^

Iki

LBSF.H
MERAL I

3 Wariifif Adult! HMing 4 Rm
Apt . Union area, Mai or Jun.
f.1 lift a'J after i P M I I I I day
•null
. — 2 j It M
Yauaa nawly pnaf riM Butlnaaa
couple with imall dog M i t
Raem Apmftm*m In I rvtngten or
union location Aik for Mr or
M n K'lvak aftar i e m UJ
4441

—— HA 1 ll-«7
VOWNO W S M t H - M k l lame to
Ihare Apt Call Chrli ]JS MOO M f

' J L _ U - - . . - I JUS,

WIDOW reaulrei I ' l of j Rm
Apf r#aionafele In Union,
Maplewood WeiHiaid, HoMlle
Park Call •!> 43SI

niltl

Illllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllfllllllllltflllflf

iOBIN—Iva M, (na» KBaSal) on
Monday, March IJ, !f?s, of
Kanllwerth. Btlovtd wlfa of
Ocorsa SOD In %r,, davetad mother
of Gsofas, Jr.. Alvln C, and
Richard M. SoBIn and Mrs.
vearlan Kroack, siitar of Mrs.
Amflla GrtUe and the lata Frank
C ana Christian K»«. l Alu
survived by Mvah grandthildren.
Relatives and frlendi are Kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at H A E B E R L E !•
1AHTH COLONIAL HOVE, 1106
Pine Ave., cor, Vau«fia|i Rd.,

Union on Friday, March IS at 11
A M Friends may call fram 2̂ 4 and
1-9 F-M, Thurs. Interment
Hollywood /Wefnorlal Park,
union. In lelu of flowers,
contrlButlons may of made to the
Memorial Fund of the First
Congregational Christian
CHurch, Irvlngton.

ITAW1K I—On Sunday, March 11,
1?7». Mae (nee leylai) belovad
wife of the late Theodore L.,
devoted mother of Theodore,
Robert, Raymond and Richard,
dear litter of Mildred Cerdlne and
Joseph Seylal, al«o survived oy
seven grandchlidfen and two
great-grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren, Relatives
and friends attended tha funeral
from The EDWARD P.
LAIKOWSKI F U N E R A L
HOMI , 1401 Clinton Ave,,
irvington, then to St. Leo's Church
for a Funeral Mesa, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park

TOWNLIY—On Friday, March 9,
1975, Lawrence F,, of 1101 Burnet
Ave., union, N.J,, beloved
huiband of the late Annette
(Burr.il, survived by numeroui
nieces and nephawi. The funeral
service wai held at Tha MC
CRACK1N FUNERAL HOMI,
I I M Morrli Ave., Union,
interment Connecticut Farms
ehufsh Cemetery.

VLAHAKII—On Tuesday,
Marcn », 1971, John L., of )H
Willow Drive, union, N.J.:
belevad nuMtnd of Pauline
(Pulosh MvsfM fafnir of Out
and keen,' brofner of P«t«r and
Antnony Vlantket. Tne funerai
wai conducted from tna MC
CRACKEN FUNIRAI, HOME,
itoo Morris Ava,, Union, Tna
Hrvlct at 11 a.m. at St. Nlcnelat
sreek Ortnodox Cnurcn,
Newark, Interment, Hollywood
Memorial Ptrk. Contributlona
may M made to tne American
Cancer Society or tn« cnurcn,

WHIOAM—John L-, on Saturday,
Marcn 10, 197?, of Madlton.
beloved huMand of Florence H,
(nte Higalnt), brethar of Mrt.
Kathryn frng and Mlu Carolina
Craig, both ol Irvlngton. RelaflVM
and frlenda attended the aervice at
THK CHARLII F. HAUSMANN

MtSMl, 1 »

I I VISA ST 4 u« A C AM
FM I tratk, |i BOO ml gsed
cand »e? tu i
— — ~ HAHUJa

MaiNlnlat i t *

JUNK CAR! 4 TRUCHI
WANTED
17.1 to 1100

ill 1430.esj tMM

LOCAL New car dttier will pay
ever book price tor dean sueur
used cart Ail mikei L mod
Aise vintage ceri imrn eash
Mr Carr, HJ »J3* '»J !*<»
, . . . . . . H ! I IJ*

U1ID CAR! WANTED Any
yeir, make or model. Soot cam
S62 951J. Allle Motors inc
: " 1 1 »

i, SON FUN .
Santord Aye,, Irvlngton
Interment Clinton Cemetery,
Irvinoton.
WiLMN—Catharine D, voiimer
(nee Ohle) on Friday, March I,
197?, of Irvinoton, beloved wife of
Kenneth, mothtr of Mri, Marion
Wagner M Raritan, Mrt, Ruth
LawU of Farmlnoton, Me.. Mn.
Darit Jack of point pleasant
Beech, Mrt. Ihlrity Taylor, Mn,
June Antjeie, of Irvlnfton, iittef of
Mrt, Emma Mailof of Utka Worm.
Fla,, aits sgrvlvad by nine
grandchiidran and 11 graat
arandchlldr.n. Reiatlvet and
fritrtdt atterMtdtiM aarvlw at T IM
CHARLIS P. HAUIMANN a.
N N 'PUNIRAL HOMI, 1W
Sanford Ave,, Irvinoton
inferment Hollywood Mttnsrlil
Park, Union. Trie family
•uMMtea tjsnafleni Is the
Mttnorlai Pund of the ttcend

and limwoad Avi,, Iryinofan.

Motor cjclej Fff Salt no

HwMi Wintnf 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOME FOR CASH NO
RED TAPE! CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

322-4800

BERG

KAWAIAKI 1*71, 2 1 WO o: 1U0
miles. 1 owner, clean, stock, new
4 to 1 Kerker chrome eMhaulf
11,100 will talk ?u J4S7 attar !

— HA.M1J0

Tfytts to. Salt ISI

Z I 1 100

lagmi For MM

EAST OBANOi Attractive
Furnished Nm . for itydenf or
prgietalgnel pertori Ssffli
privilege* SiOO Ma Call alter 5

IBVINGTON Fyrn l ih *g Rm for

womjn. m«lur#. worKlna or
rgtirpd fei! prlv . re* Write

CI851 HOH 4457. SyGurban

Publishing. 13S1 Sluyvaiant Av.,
Un,Ofi

- - . » ^ • - Z J H ID!

117i Mi 8 . M C JIMMT i * n
D r Air F.M Super clean Call
alter . 30 p m. 4f» Ooa*

HeJ» »»iiiia*llaB t Waajiai 1

Office far fteni 111

CRANFOOO Mr.1 A C Offlct
Suite, ISO 5q ft. carpet wood
paneled On site parKlng. Heat
incid i lk from GS Pkway. gsit
1». »4iO mo 37* 4000.
_ — . — 1315111

FLQRHAM PARK-IHOPPINO
CTR !N6 FL, APPRQX. ],000
SO FT ALL E L E C .
SPHINKLI IH ID . AVAIL, JULY
1 If7f FOR D I T A I L S CALL

UNION 400 900 M fl,. pantled,
l i t floor, Ituyvesant Ave.
location Air conditioned,
individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 617 4411, 9:S>5,

*°lf^ 1 ,.,,.111

Offjet SpKe for Rent 112

UNION-UW iq It.
5 POINTS AREA

Itsrti tot lent

SILL IT for only 13 Nous»r,oio
ittmi a. furniture can Bring you
caihl A ] line Want Ad will
reach M.MO famillei for only
13.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: livl Stuy. Av«. or
oyf Irvlngfon office: 22 Union
Ave.

— HAifvtJ
Certiorate Relocation Firrr.
needs rentals all sreai, all slies,
short term or long term. No t.«s.
Call liSeakdayi ? 5, J39-1W.
^ = ^ — = Z 4-1=91

Bldp , ̂ i , tint U»* lit"

KE NIL WORTHS Idg for r*nT
only, 2WQ ig. ft. Immt^ sceup.
A-l Keniiwerfh loESflon (201J
2764444.

—• . Z3 2MU

ImBtnunl ProjHfty 111

Elmora Section, all
irlck 1 Family. 3 Rm. Apti For
further info, call OORCZYCA
Agtricy. Realtors, 241 2443. 221
Chestnut St., Heseiie.
— _ _ _ ^ _ IMH1I

Mobil. Hom« 123

MOBILE H O M l i i X 35.
remodeltd. fully furnished,
weiher, dryer, air conditioned,
extra! Lindm Low cost living,
13,950, 6711111 after ' ^

Vitilion Retitlh 124

POCONOI-3 Bedroom home,
deck, vyaiher S. dryer, beach, peoL
tartnls, etc, I I M a weak, call 617

ST, CROIX, U,i, Virgin Islandl.
One bedroom apt. with LR.
kitchenette and balcony
overlooking swimming pool,
Near chrlttlansted and
Beschej Enjoy Ideal weather
and clean water. 1210 per wMk,
After April 11, 175 per weak,
call 2212063 for full
Information.

— _ — _ 1115124

NORMANDY Beach; new
condominium, ocean block,
sleeps 6, air cond. 7521700,

1, 1 1 I t r suits, available for
u i i o n in Belmar and Point
Pl c l l 7t7Pleasant by owner,

d Point
call 7t7,

I J 15-1J4

AUTOMOTIVE

HirlomobUa.f«tSil. 121
»«LLINO TOUPI «ARf

A J line ad costs only i f . n to
riach M,0H famlllejl Adi mult
at Bald in advance at our union
offices 13*1 ituyvaianf Av«.
070*3 or our irylngtan office: n
Union Ave, (Till by Tut*. i*m

>»71 CAMARO-A7A-FM, I -
Track,AC,auts.trani,,fi, P»,
mags, ISO enaina, dual exhaust,
good cond. Ami until 11 P.M.
' ' ' M W U l a
l f r l CUTLAJIIUPHIIMI 2 Or
Vinyl Top, AC, PS, P i , AM-
PM Starse, 4i,U0fj mllti fsad
cond. Asking B.fiO. 2 ^

•XieUTIVI CARI
•74 to <1%. model! at wholesale
prieei. Call for detain.
CUSTOMLIASI, * » ' ' 7 ^ _ . m

1I7J PORD 1LIT1. Excellent
condltlon.M.OOO mllai. Ml Bnii.,
Air cond. Best offer, call VM-

1«7» AMC MATADOR, 4 Dr.^i
cyl., like new, 1 owntr, I,«o
mil., new tlrai, bratort, battery.

l»7* M1RCUKY •IStCAT
etUNAptOUT, 4 as. Man, Trani,,
M.000 ml. l i w i l . esBd- Nam
tlfW.AiltlMW7W-»7»-4W\V|M

111'* MIRGUBY MOtsARCM-I
Dp. Hard Tefj.V-1-!••§••>••, *VC,
H M I ml., rMIMi, BMfwt cond.

I f f ! MIRCURV STATION

Atk™ «Jii0. Call «M-*itgraftaf'

•4» pennac M M N V I I I I , LsasM-
Sett (Mar, eall aifaf *.•» p.m,
m HAWUM

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

With i§mt t%p9f\mncm with
limp!* «ii*mbiy mechlnt*
Semi maehin* ihop
cspcrl tnct would bt
b#n»flieiali Good working
conditlen*, with tscsntni

tv f@P pirign with

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.

MeunfSlfi Av.. Spfld,, N.j

_ — * — ^ - K 3111

Wishing
well.

Taki' slock in America,
iiuy r.S.Savinns Bniuls.

f
TO WORK FOR YOU

Thursday, March 15, 197?

CALL
CLASS

ERRORS.
Soffi*ilfn.£i They h«pp#n in I
spit* 0* all Our fHprl i fp b#
Hccureif-
\P ¥OUH AD HAS AN
ERROU piffl if call
immtaiattiy. iuburbafi
Putallfthina Cofp cannot be
feip^ntible fgf erreri tlHer
fhi"fi>&i iSiu* of pyblkSTisn

Call 686-770G
k T l i

A word BPQyi

Garage Sales, etc.

ordinance*
prlvett

pfp aeeepti m
y for publishing
nfi which dg

with fpwn

hemei it
it th« rcipQiiiibiiiTy of the
p#fi*sn pl'kc ing frit "For
Silt" SO tQ comply with
l l

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

overed By the Faif
!|ndiF'«iArfwh-Eha
g emn'Syrnent in mtf
coffiitifrcfi 1* they off
Thnn the le^al mm
wagf (S2 3§ an hour j

thtg pay the

on

frte AS*? DtKriffiinahon
Ernp iOvm^n! Ac! Cant
the Ur i i ied S ! a ! t i Ual
PepSf-Tmeni'% lacSl of f ice
iQr rnor<3 inferrn^T'o^ T h ^

* # f h , N.J -
4*15,237? Of 4

! ,Heem 13*

If eipertinci counti...

Assemblyman Bill

MAGUIRE
Republican for State Senator

p«id Bt Pnsneiqf Bill Mdyuire. lot Pginiak, Trssj

I hi SiUi / i "I tin I / ' . / j ( iuUi

( urjully Inutt Wit, til\ •>! / i - i ^ ,;nJ Cith j

In Kirhh r\'jrti n tin >m:i> ,i;r>jJt <> \

OPEN HOUSE
Suntlav. March 2*> h u m j to t p.m. \

111 t i l t 1 I . O W l ' f I ) | V l s l i .11 ( it j

Oak Knoll School

U h*n -fuliit. N « ' - / • ' • • ' '• •••

...II- I l ,, i i I, I. . I

WE RE MOVING
ON OR ABOUT APRIL 4th

1/4 MILE iAST OF OUR PRESENT

LOCATION TO THE SITE FORMERLY

OCCUPIED BY ANCHOR FENCE CO.

Growing BIGGER To Serve You BETTER!

e m e 3 l ism* <^gn rutua.

c <KSWTin ISLE

Budget
ront a rar * s P , li.rj-3. Sears mm

RT. 1 1

rent a car
rent a truck

2565 RT. 22 WEST UNION, N.J.
964-8211

Barnegaf/Bedminster Berkefey Heights Bernardsville Biackwood Brick Town Camden Carterei Cherry Hill Craniord East Btc
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% Phiiiipsburg/ Perth Amboy /Parsippany North Newark North Elizabeth Nc.v »rovidence Mornstown Mooresiwn MenioPark



Thursday, March IS. 197?

That's right! CRAZY EDDIE officially opens his BRAND NEW

ftOUTf 2 2 UNION STOftl
SATURDAY, MARCH 17

and to celebrate he's giving away:
THOUSANDS OF FREE CRAZY EDDIE YO-YOS
• THOUSANDS OF FREE CRAZY EDDIE TEE SHIRTS

• THOUSANDS OF FREE CRAZY EDDIE HUMPHREY FLYERS
« FREE GIFTS IN UNION ONLY

EARTH SHATTERING GRAND OPENING PRICES
AT ALL SEVEN CRAZY EDDIE LOCATIONS

AUDIO EQUIPMENT • C.B.'S • CAR STEREO'S
VIDEO GAMES • COLOR TV'S • SONY BETAMAX
AND V.H.S. VIDEO RECORDERS

PORTABLE ELECTRONICS & TV'S
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SYSTEMS AND MORE

CRAZY EDDIE'S NEW RT. 22 UNION STORE
(212)645-1196 2155 RT.J2 WEST (201)688-2424

| *405 Ave. of the Americas * 2067 Coney Island Avenue *30Q East Fordham Rd. *408 Jericho Turnpike 809 Route 17 269 Route 18
(8th St.) Manhattan (at Kings Highway) Brooklyn Bronx Syosset, L . I . Paramus, N,J. East Brunswick, N.J.

ALL STORES OPEN 10-10 MON. SAT 'OPEN SUNDAYS NOONS

CRAZY EDDIE'S NEW ROUTE 22, UNION STORE is a complete one stop home entertainment center, , . thousands and thousands of
square feet filled with magnificent displays of audio and video equipment ...three plush audio sound rooms... g tv and video center,., a car stereo

^listening center. . . a record and tapec«n teL , , , a professionally staffed factory authorized service center... you've got to see it to believe it!

REMEMBER • • . S H O P AROUND . . . GET THE BEST PRICES . . .
THEN GO TO CRAZY EDDIE.TO CRAZY EDDIE. fcfc

WILL 9C B1TTM V.
'i-'J\: I ' .-J^.;-.

POLICY DOES NOT APPLY TO USfeP, OIMO, CLOS1 OUT OR DISCONTINUED MERCHANDISE, RECORDS OR PRE-RECORDED TAPES.




